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Police Building Vetoed
T W O  M O H i ¥  B Y L A W S  € 1 1  M O D
LUMUMBA SUPPORTERS THREATEN 
TO BEHEAD BELGIAN HOSTAGES
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) —  Secretaiy-
General Dag Hammerskjold took urgent measures 
today to avert threatened mass reprisals against Bel­
gians by the supporters of Patrice Lumumba, deposed 
and imprisoned Congolese premier.
The secretary-general received word during the 
night that Bernard Salumu, leader of the Lumumba 
forces at Stanleyville, had threatened to arrest all 
Belgians in Oriental province and start beheading 
them unless Luihumba is released within 48 hours.
Angry Thousands 
Riot In Algeria
A LGIERS (A P )—M ob violence u p  b a rr ica d es  in  downtown A t 
e ru p te d  in  A lgeria today  an d  g ie rs in  p ro test ag a in s t P resid en t 
an g ry  right-w ing crow ds th rew  C harles d e  G aulle’s a rr iv a l in
th is rebellious A frican a rea .
BYLAW VOTING 
STATISTICS
The figures on  T h u rsd ay 's  
m unicipal bylaw  voting:
A $H0,0(K) bylaw  to  au thorize 
th e  purchasing of fire  fighting 
equipm ent:
Y es ..........................................  1629
No ............................................  385
Spoils ......................................  2
R ejected  __________     120
M issing _________________  1
N um ber of votes necesshry
to  confirm  b y la w ................. 1203
C O N F IR M E D ......................... Y ES
A $120,000 bylaw  to  au thor­
ize alterations an d  additions to  
city  w aterw orks:
Y es ..........................................  17C®
N o .......................... - ................ 302
Spoils ......................................  4
R ejected   _____   124
M issing ...................   0
N um ber of votes n ecessary
to  confirm  b y l a w   1207
CONFIRM ED ..................... Y ES
A $100,000 bylaw  for th e  p u r­
chase  of public w orks equip­
m ent;
Y es .................................   958
N o ................................ - ______ 1043
VICTORY SMILES OVER APPROVAL OF $110,000 FIRE EQUIPMENT BYLAW 1 le fe c ^ e d  : : : : : : : : : : : : : " : :  130 
ARE FLASHES BY FIRE COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN ALD. DENNIS CROOKES, M issing ................................... 4
D E  GAULLE 
. . .  undaun ted  on tour
AFRICAN LEADER 
QUITS CONFERENCE
LONDON (R eu te rs)—African 
na tio n alis t le ad e r D r. H astings 
B anda today  sto rm ed  out of a 
five-day-old conference on the 
fu tu re  of the N ynsaland- 
R hodcsia F edera tion .
B anda and  l«s delegates rep - 
rc.senting N y a u la n d ’.s nationr 
a l is t M alaw i C»jngre.ss walked 
out of to d ay ’s session h ere  
w ithout Indicating  w h e t h e r  
th ey  w ould re tu rn  to  the con­
ference  tab le.
B aiiada l.s dem anding  the se- 
cc.ssion of N ynsalnnd, a  B ritish 
p ro tec to ra te , from  th e  federa­
tion w ith N orthern  and  South­
e rn  R hodesia,
CHIM NEY F IR E
P ro m p t action  by Kelowna vol 
u n tc e r  fire  d ep a rtm en t extin- 
gui.slied a  chim ney fire  a t the  
hom e of W illiam  Solovcoff, 974 
B orden Ave., a t 5:21 p.m . Thur.s 
day . No d am ag e w as reported .
About 10,000 E uropeans sk irm ­
ish ed  bloodily w ith  rio t police 
th roughout t h e  day. Tow ard 
n igh tfa ll som e 2,000 d em onstra­
to rs—who w an t to  m ain ta in  Al­
g e ria  as  F re n ch  te rr ito ry —set up  
b a rr ica d es  as  th e y  had  done la s t 
J a n u a ry  w hen th ey  cam e close to 
overthrow ing  de G aulle’s govern­
m en t.
(R eu ters  new s agency  said  th e  
d em o n stra to rs  tra d e d  stones and 
te a r  gas  g ren a d es  w ith police as 
th e  rio ting  w orsened following a 
se rie s  of explosions.)
F ac in g  th e  b a rr ica d es  w ere two 
a rm y  ta n k s, th e ir  guns levelled. 
A bout 50 s o l d i e r s  clustered  
a ro u n d  th e  tan k s .
B u t no one m ad e  any  m ove to 
s to rm  the  b a rr ica d es—m ade of 
any th ing  handy  and rem in iscent 
o f th e  I 're n c h  Revolution.
D e G aulle h im self, on a  tr ip  to 
prom ote h is idea of sclf-determ in 
ation  for A lgeria , w as not n ea r  
the  cen tre  of today ’s violence in 
A lgiers and  O ran.
H e a rr iv ed  tonight a t  T lem ccn, 
45 m iles southw est of O ran. Thou­
sands of persons lined the s tree ts  
desp ite  a  blinding hailstorm .
T h e  crow d behind the  A lgiers 
b a rr ica d es  ho isted  F ren ch  flags 
and  shouted:
"D c G aulle to  the s tak e .”
‘‘Tlie a rm y  to  pow er.”
T he U nited S t a t e s  C ultural 
C entre, ju s t reopened  afte r being 
sacked  A rm isticq  D ay, w as shut 
a g a in  today w hen violence broke 
out.
H ard -p ressed  police announced 
th a t som e 400 r io te rs  w ere horded 
off to  ja il here in  seven hours of 
rio ting .
B ut th e  F rc n eh  chief of s ta te  
w ent ahead  w ith  his tour, p ress­
ing h is p lan  th a t  could even le ad  
to A lgeria’s independence from  
F ra n ce . This is w hat the  se ttle rs  
fea r m ost, for tliey would be fa r  
outnum bered  by  A lgeria 's  M os­
lem  m ajo rity .
MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON AND FIRE CHIEF CHARLES PETTMAN
(C ourier s ta ff  photo).I
T w o  Bulk O il F irm s H it 
In O v e r n ig h t  B r e a k - I n s
Two oil d istribu ting  com panies 
in  th e  sam e s tre e t in  Kelowna 
w ere  the  ta rg e ts  of overm ght 
break-ins w hich n e tted  thieves 
betw een $5() and  $75 in  cash . , 
Po lice sa id  th e  sa m e  persons 
a re  believed to  have ra id ed  both 
p lan ts , a p i^ th a ty th e y  m ade a 
c le a m ^ g e ta ^
S tan d a rd  Oil C om pany of B.C.
. 862 C lem ent A ve., w as loot­
ed of up  to  $75 in  cash  contained 
in a  sm a ll office sa fe  w hich the 
th ieves forced  open.
E m ployees su rm ised  th a t a 
w rench  w as used to  p ry  the  safe 
open, judging from  m a rk s  on the 
unit. D iscovery  w as m ade by  the
firs t em ployee a t  w ork  th is  m orn ­
ing a t  7.
E n try  w as gained  th rough  the 
fron t door w hich w as jim m ied  
and ;the fmma, ̂ magad. , .
The S tan d ard  p la n t is enclosed 
on th ree  sides by  high barbed  
w ire fencing and  i t  is  p resum ed  
the th ieves en tered  the  y a rd  a t  
the r e a r  by  clim bing a  sm all 
fence.
At H om e Oil D istribu to rs L td ., 
894 C lem ent, the  th ieves rifled  a 
till bu t took only a  few cen ts as 
the f irm ’s m oney h ad  been  tran s-
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW•  *
PR IN C E  R U P E R T  
KENORA _______ _ -a
Vessel Stricken 
On Great Lakes
SAULT STE. M A RIE, Ont. (CP) 
The C anadian  g rain  ca rr ie r  Slnr- 
belle, h e r  sides and m ain  deck 
crack ed  in a gnlc-force sto rm , 
issued a d is tre ss  call today from  
the m iddle of L ake Suiwrlor.
’D ie United S ta tes coast guard  
in neighlxnlng Sault Ste. JWarle, 
M ich., sa id  It had  been Wld tiie 
.siilp w as in no im m ediate danger 
of sinking.
Police Capture 
Convict Who Fled 
Coast Hospital
GREENW OOD, B .C  (CP) — 
young O akalla P riso n  F a rm  con 
vic t who fled a  V ancouver hospi­
ta l  e a rly  T hursday  w as cap tu red  
by RCM P h ere  in  a n  auto stolen 
in V ancouver.
P olice a t  G reenw ood, 3.'50 m iles 
ea s t o f V ancouver, a rre s ted  
D avid Thom pson, 19, la te  T hurs­
day ,
Thom pson, who b r e a t h e  
th rough a  m e ta l tube following a 
neck operation , fled V ancouver 
G enera l H ospital by  knotting a 
bed shee t and  clim bing down 
from  a window. Tlie prison guard  
assigned  to  gu ard  h im  w as su.s 
ponded following the escape.
V ancouver police sa id  Thom p­
son changed  into civilian clothes 
a t  a house In V ancouver and then 
stole the  auto. I t w as believed he 
w as heading for N elson when 
a rre s ted .
Tliom pson, described  by hospl 
ta l au thorities as  ‘‘very  sick” will 
be re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver to face 
an  escape charge.
Dispute Flares Anew Over
Cofymbia Hydro Financing
sa fe  a f te r  
The safe
fe rre d  to  an  office 
T hursday ’s  business, 
v/as le ft untouched.
In  th is  instance, en try  w as 
m ade  b y  sm ashing a  side w in­
dow of th e  building. O therw ise no 
d am ag e  w as reported .
T hese  w ere  the f irs t  incidents 
of th e ir  type in  th e  la s t tw o 
w eeks. How ever, th is  fa ll a  num ­
b e r of business es tab lishm en ts 
have b een  broken in to  and  rob ­
bed  in  th e  city.
RCM P said  they  a re  continu­
ing investigations.
N um ber of votes n ecessary
to  confir m b y la w ................. 1201
CONFIRM ED ......................... NO
(243 yes votes sh o rt o f 60 p e r  
cen t required .)
A $120,000 fo r a  police a d ­
m in istra tion  building:
Y es ..........................................  1036
N o ..............................................  963
Spoilt ....................................... 2
R ejected  ______    133
M issing  ________________  3
N um ber of votes n ecessa ry
to  confirm  b y l a w  - 1199
CONFIRM ED .............— —  NO
(163 yes votes sh o rt of 60 p e r  
cen t requ ired .)
Canada Trying To Block 
American Foreign Aid Cuts
OTTAWA (CP) C anada is
striving to  a v e r t app lication  to 
this country  of new  U nited  S tates 
regulations in  th e  A m erican  for­
eign aid  p ro g ram  w hich m ight 
cu t into a $10 ,000,000 specia l m a r­
ke t for C anad ian  gocids in  less-
Firebug Suspected 
In Church Blaze
VICTORIA (CP) — F ire  and 
police officials m ade  spot checks 
of city churchc.s today  following 
an early-m orning, tw o-hour blaze 
which destroyed  St. Jo h n  the 
Divine A nglican C hurch in the 
downtown a re a .
F ire  officials snk l th ey  strongly 
Rusiwct i t  wn.s the  w ork of a 
firebug since a t  the  heigh t of the 
fire , an o th er b laze w as dl.scov 
ercd  in the b asem e n t of F irs t 
United C hurch Just n block aw ay 
The A nglican church  w as left 
a c iiarrcd  skeleton. D am age in 
tlie United C hurch fire  wa.s con 
fined to  the b asem en t and the 
flooring. C hurch officials sa id  a 
whole new floor probably  w ill bo 
needed.
There w as no im m edia te  esU 
m ate of d am ag e  to  St. John 
cliiircii. Tlio church  w as .said to 
contain a num ber of valuable 
ciiurcli relic.'i w ldch nbso w ere 
de.stroycd.
OTTAWA (C P) — Tlio fed c rn lib rin g  about com pliance w ith the
B overnm ept will have to sign an  , , ,
Ju s tice  Mlni.stor Fulton is head-n g ic em e n t wltli B ritish  Columbia 
tw fore It can  en ter Into a tre a ty  
w ith (tie U nited S tates for devel­
opm ent of tlie Colum bia R iver, 
E x tc in u l A ffairs M inister G reen 
sa id  tiMlay.
l ie  wtts asked  In tlio (’om m ons 
t)V U. W. lie rrld g c  (CCF—K oote­
nay We.sU to com m ent on P re ­
m ie r  B em ie tfs  rejeetion of a 
( i 'd e ia l proiK 'sal to en ter Into a 
jo in t developm ent program  wllii 
the provinc*'.
M r. G reen  desciitied  Mr. Ben­
nett n;> ’’qu ite  a good hm.’c- 
tru iic r .”
'O ie fed e ra l offer, m wte public 
n u n  ■•alay ts to  en te r into “ a joint
f ru g ram  for developm ent of ii ?lf - liquldsdlng p ro jec t,”  M r tire e n  .sidd.
Ing a federa l group now In Vic­
to ria  negotiating  with the B.C, 
governm ent on  Columbia devcl- 
otunent,
M r. B ennett .said in V ictoria 
'ttu irsd ay  the federal loan offt.>r
w as unaceeiitabhs and, if nece.s
would sliaro  only un til tt.s invest­
m en t wn.i repnid .
VICTORIA (C P )~ C C F  oppo.Hl- 
tion lead e r R obert S tra d u m  iiad 
prai.se 'n u irad ay  for an  nnnouncc 
n e tt tlia t Ilritisli Colum bia would
developed nations, a n  inform ed! 
source sa id  today.
P re s s u re  is being applied  on 
i,he U.S. to  recognize th a t w hile 
th is  coun try  Is in  a solid financial 
position, i t  cannot be reg a rd e d  as 
the  sa m e  d ra in  on U.S. fo re ign  
a id  funds as  Ja p an , W est G er­
m any , B rita in  and F ra n ce .
I ’he problem  arose from  a  U.S. 
s ta te  d ep a rtm en t o rd er resu lting  
from  th e  E lsenhow er cab ine t’s 
concern  over the foreign aid 
d ra in  on A m erican funds. T h e  
In te rn a tio n a l co - opera tion  Ad 
m in is tra tio n , the s ta te  d e p a r t­
m e n t's  c i v i l i a n  foreign aid 
agency, decided th a t  countries 
receiv ing  U.S. foreign aid  should 
not spend th is money in  countries 
considered  to  be econom ically 
strong . '
C anada w as listed w ith Ja p a n , 
W est G erm any, B rita in , F ra n ce , 
an d  m ost of the W est E u ropean  
countrie.s. All a rc  considered  by 
W ashington to  be econom ically  
stro n g  an d  in ho serious ba lance  
of pay m en ts  difficulties.
T he C anadian  governm ent is 
try in g  to  im press W nsiiington 
w itii th e  argum ent th a t while th is  
country  is econom lcnliy strong , 
tlie fac t it has no serious over-all 
d ifficulty  over balance of pay­
m en ts  nrl.ses from  th e  fac t th a t 
U.S. investnum t cap ita l is pour­
ing norlii into C anada. W ithout 
it, C anada would be in serious 
s tra i ts .
Fire Equipment, 
Waterworks Okayed
Ratepayers of the expanded city of Kelowna Thurs­
day approved overwhelmingly two money bylaws for 
civic improvements costing a total of $230,000, but vetoed 
two others to cut the spending proposals virtually in half.
They gave city council the go-ahead to buy much- 
needed firefighting equipment and install waterworks 
made necessary largely through extension of municipal 
joundaries earlier this year.
But by slim margins they defeated proposals for a 
new police administration building and for purchase of 
more public works equipment.________________________




By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS  
One w om an m ayor w as re ­
e lec ted  handily , ano ther w as re ­
buked an d  tw o d is tric t ree v es  
w ere  u p se t in  civic elections 
ac ro ss  B ritish  Colum bia T hurs­
day .
V oters a lso  approved som e $12,- 
000,000 in  m oney bylaw s, p u t a 
w om an in to  th e  to p  office of ona 
of th e  province’s  th ree  tow ns, 
defea ted  a  p roposal to  fluoridata 
T ra il’s  d rink ing  w a te r  supplies 
a n d  forced  th e  c ity  c lerk  in  V er­
non to  c a s t a  tie-breaking  ballo t in  
a n  a lderm an ic  rac e .
In  th e  only c ity  m ayora lty  con­
te s t, M ayor E lizabeth  Wood, a 
53-year-old grandm other, w as re ­
tu rn ed  in  N ew  W estm inster fo r a  
second te rm , w inning easily  ove» 
two m a le  com petitors,
will b e  ra ise d  by  five  p e r  cen t 
debentures rep ay ab le  o v er 15 
y ea rs ; the  $120,000 fo r  w a te r­
works wUl be ra ise d  on the  sam e 
basis, repayab le  ov er te n  y ea rs .
The police adm in istra tion  build­
ing would have added  $120,000 to  
the bill, and  the  pub lic  w orks 
equipm ent, ano ther $100,000. In  
a ll, th e  bylaw s rep rese n ted  a  
long-term  cost of abou t $450,000, 
A to ta l of 2,135 persons o r  a p ­
p roxim ately  40 p e r  ce n t of th^ 
5,333 ow ner-electors elig ib le to  
c a s t ballo ts, tu rn ed  out. An ex tra  
o rd inarily  la rg e  n u m b er of b a l­
lots h ad  to  be re jec ted .
T he two bylaw s approved  lo t  
hefty  support. P e rce n tag e  of 
'yes”  votes on  th e  f ire  equip­
m en t bylaw  w as 81, an d  on  th e  
p lan  fo r extending w aterw orks
85-
A pproval of a ltera tions- an d  
additions to  th e  qity’s  w aterw orks 
w as hailed  by  councillors a s  v ita l 
to  th e  conditions u n d er w hich 
boundaries w ere  en larged  th is  
y ear.
DISA PPOINTED
M ayor R. F . P ark in so n ’s f irs t 
com m ent w as one of disappoint­
m en t th a t  two of th e  four bylaw s 
had  failed  to  win ra te p a y e rs ’ sup­
po rt. H e conceded, how ever, th a t 
the four had  rep resen ted  ” a  lo t 
of m oney a t  a  tim e w hen th e re  
a re  slightly  d ep ressed  conditions 
throughout the  coun try .”
H e said  he w as ‘‘m ost g ra ti­
fied”  th a t th e  w aterw orks exten  
sion bylaw  had  p assed  w ith  an  
overw helm ing m a jo rity , since 
th is w as th e  f irs t  p rom ise th a t 
the city  has  h ad  th e  opportunity  
of fulfilling since boundary  ex­
tension.
See E X P E R T  A D Y IC E -P ag o  3
OFFERED UN JOB
Adlai S tevenson h as  b een  of­
fered  the  Job of U.S. am b assa ­
d o r to  th e  U nited  N ations by 
P residen t-e lec t Jo h n  K ennedy, 
an d  although h e  gave  th e  im ­
pression ho w ill accep t, he 
w ithheld an  im m ed ia te  deci­
sion. K ennedy, who le ft for 
F lo rida today  w ith  h is wife 
and  new  son, sa id  of S teven­
son and the UN po.st: ‘‘I  can  
th ink of no A m erican  who 
would fill th is  rc.sponsibllity 
w ith g re a te r  d istinction .’’
Prince Philip Accused 0  
Being "Openly Arrogant"
LONDON (A P ) -  P rin ce  Philii) 
•1 publicly accused  today  «( bc- 
n u n t  by P re m ie r  W. A. C. Bcn-jing ‘‘o|H;i\iy n rro g a n t”
infiiiiince developm ent of the Co- brother
and III.-) 
law  Antony Arm-
ary . lilH province would go It lumi)Ui R iver alone if u(» fu rthe r strong Jono.s in rapped  for tak
by thealone on Hie $4.W,0(H),(100 in-oject.
Tlio federal proiw sal Inciudi':; 
rceclvlrig (1 , 'haro  of tlu: piofit-s 
fr<|>m (lie developm ent loi long an 
federa l funds a re  invested in it.
P re m ie r  B e m u tt Kiiid O ttaw a i:) 
try ing  to  m ake  o tnofU of 810,- m ine thu cred it of tho  province, 
C(M),(Mtrt on a loan of $l72,(tOO,(:MK)|Mr, S traclnm  sidd. 
mui is also  tiem iuuiiag 50 ()cr| “ I am  happy th a t the p rem ier 
cen t of tlie |)ro(it.H from  th e  de- rmw bns tin; faith  in  B.C. th a t 
veiopm ent. I liuve, I ag ree  th a t if (lie i Itm
Ju stice  M inister ITilton said  nlion w ith reg a rd  to  these p ro
offer is made 
governm ent.
"D uring  the rec en t election 
eami>iili!n, when 1 mrtdo (meh 
proposni.-i, 1 w as ncused of m ak ­
ing proiwisida tlm l would undcr-
la te r  tite f d e r  « I goverm nen tJpo ials Is w hat the  p rem ier has 
l ie  .said the federal govern -' h n 't  offering u loan b\it n |) ;n t- 'to !d  us. w c iinve no niteinnttvo 
m ent is tiu ' only one that c«n inor;Jiip , timt the ho-callcd prof it, but to  go it tdone 
jmikv, U trea ty  Willi tlu; U„S,, and coutdn’t apply Tiecau'.e Itmt t»arl. ' ‘'nu- Imj'Mnlimt, Uilng is to get
"WC have  to Imvc an  n ipccm cnt 
w ith Brlt!.sh C olum bia which will
of the orig inal proiMisal had  b ecn ’on wllli the Job irow, 
vvUlidrawn an d  t h a t  U U aw ajb lrachan  sahb
federal ing life too cn;.y since he m arried  
PrlncesH M argare t,
'Dm critichiins com e from  tin' 
barlred pen of one of B rita in ’ti 
m ostly widely rend  coIumnl!.ts, 
William Neii Conner, who vvrltOM 
in Tlio D ally M irro r under tiie 
|)'.icudonym C assand ra .
" P r in c e  P ld lip  i.i irmncnuely 
able, publicly cim rm ing ,” Cns- 
aandra .say!!.
But he ndds: " In  addition to 
tw.sKciisinis th is  T h ea tre  Royal 
D rury  I,one, itlatnor, he is openly 
arrogan t, and occaslotudly an  ex- 
(«;rt in tlu; dead ly  a r t  of beinij
M r.jah ie  (o offeiid and get aw ay with 
it m ost of live tlni« ”
P rin cess  M a rg a re t's  Ivusband 
is d escribed  m  one of tiie Jones 
iMvy.s " a n d  therefore has n bank 
balance of goodwill in every  
Ivome In tlvo land because of hi.’ 
n am e ."
But If he ever elected  to  take 
a title , tlveri bew are , the  colum n 
1st w arns.
"Bo fa r  lio has played It safe. 
Not only has ho played it safe 
lad  he has iilaycd it slow ."
T he R oyal F am ily  h a i  wlvat to  
mo)it people would biv an  in to ler­
ab le burden  <vf <iulle;v, note.s 'n u  
M iri'or. "R en i heavy  - on - the 
co lla r stuff ttint needs ii lo t of 
Kolld cartlvorse pvdling.
"M r. A rnudrong jo n e s  i-v 
new  rlvin* horfc tlvat ,*cenv 
rej.t ' a  lltilc too often  on 
V h a fts .”
WOOD ENDORSED
The resiilt w as considered an  
endorsem ent of M rs, Wood’s pol­
icies, w hich had  brought about 
M r. S angste r’s  resignation  fro m  
council la s t  sum m er. M r. Sang* 
s tq r  an d  th e  m ayor tang led  b it­
te rly  se v e ra l tim es  an d  tw ice th e  
m ayor h ad  M r. S angstcr rem oved  
by  police from  council cham bers.
In  A lberni, mefvnwhile. M ayor 
M abel A nderson w as rebuked b y  
the  vo te rs, although she w as no t 
up  for election, having ano ther 
y e a r  to  ru n  on  h e r  cu rren t te rm . 
T hree  c a n d i d a t e s  who cam ­
paigned  on th e ir  opposition to  tho  
m ay o r’s policies w ere e lec ted  to  
council.
Results 0 Civic Voting
Elsewhere
Railwaymen Ask 
Repeal Of Bill 4c i
VICTORIA (CP) — Tl»o 17,001) 
m em ber B.C. ra ilw ay  union has 
asked tiio p rov incial governm ent 
to  repeal Bill 43 an d  th a t  labor 
bo given a  chance to  m ake fu r­
th e r rep resen ta tio n s on any 
cliange.s of labo r legl.slation a t  the 
next session of tlic leg isla tu re .
Tlie requests  w ere m ade in a 
b rief delivered  today to  tho  cab i­
net by tlio B.C. leglfilatlve com ­
m ittee of the In terna tional R ail­
way Brotherhoods,
C hairm an J .  A. R ennie of New 
W estm iniiter sa id  five b rie f con­
ta ins no referenco  to checkoff of 
union dues by em ployers, al)Oll- 
tion of which has  been sought by 
the construction  Industry.
"W e a re  opi>o:ied to  aliolitlon of 
the checkoff tiiough,”  he said .
FOUR FLYERS LOST 
AFTER AIR COLUSiON
O'lTAWA (C P) - -  'Die RCAF 
said  today n ircrew s of CF-lOO Jet 
planes have m ade m ore than  1, 
()14,0(i0 p rac tice  In terceplions with 
only one i)0 !i!iibhr fa ta l neoldent.
Tlie only nccldent ten tatively  
a ttrllaiteii to a  p rac tice  in tercep  
(Ion occurred  W ednesday night 
over northern  Q uebec.
Four a irm en  an ; m issing  nfter 
the m id-air collision and  little 
llie,hop(! Is held for t lu i r  survivai 
to  even if th«>y mfmitgcd to ball out 
th c jb ccau se  of'jm b-zeto  'te m 'p e ra tu r«  
jla  (ho la s t two nlglda.
I
H ere  a re  re su lts  in  T hurs­
d ay ’s voting in  O kanagan m unici­
palities o ther th a n  K elowna:
O liver
C om m issioners (tw o sea ts) —- 
D. M. Sm ith, 290, R . J .  Topping, 
263, elected ; R onald B reen , 237, 
(X) R. W. Sm ith, 149. 
reo c h la n d
Councillors (two sca ts) —G reg­
ory  W. B urns, 130, C harles C.
IIouBh, 74, e lec ted ; A lfred E .
M iller, 65; R u p ert A. Brow n, 42, 
C harles D. Sm ith , 24,
ren tlc to ii
A lderm en ( th re e  sc a ts )—Doug 
S tuart, 1710; (x) C .P . B ird, 1,697; 
P . F . M cPlicrson, 1,287, elec ted ; 
(x) W. H. W him ster, 1,167; E . C. 
Spillcr, 941.
School tru stees  (two se a ts )— 
R ichard  T. Johnson, 1,804; J .  T, 
Van D er Hoop, 1,‘203, e lec ted ; 
W. B. C arte r, 1,218.
Bylaw s—for ob ta in ing  approval 
of the electors on tho quc,stion 
of providing u n res tric ted  shop 
hours, including b a rb e r  Bhop:j 
from  June  15 to  Sept. 15; Yes 
1,824; No, 530, (c a rr ie d ) ; to  au ­
thorize the city  to  leaso  ce rta in  
land to the P entic ton  Law n Bowl­
ing Club nnd to  nutliorlzo land  
and im provem ents tax  exem ption 
for nine y ea rs ; Y es, 1,482; No, 
656. (cn rrlcd ); to  nutlm rizc land  
nnd im provem ents ta x  exem iition 
on the S.S. S icam ous In favor of 
the G yro Club of P en tic ton ; Y es, 
L6.53, No, 475, (cu rried ).
Vernon
A lderm en (tlueo  sent.s) — (x) 
F re d  August, 1,348, (x) F ra n k  
J ,  T e l  f o r ,  1,279, F ra n k  C. 
Ryall, l,(l.‘)9, e lec ted ; Elwood C 
Rice, 1,0.‘>9: G eorge Yochim , 7.53 
(R eturning officer aw arded  th ird  
seat to  Ryidl to  b rea k  tie ) , 
Bchooi tru s te e  (tw o sea ts) 
W illiam Inkster, 1,570, A. C. Wor- 
muli, 1,21.5, c'lccted; Rnndolph 
V nlair, 1,186 
Bylaw- $55,000 lihrary-m uiieum  
a r t  galiory: Y es, 765, No, 1,080, 
(defeated)
R eferendum —$910,000 for school 
buildings sites nnd equipm ent in  
school d is tric t num ber 22: Y es, 
104; No, 74, (ca rried ). 
Coldstream
Councillors (two se a ts)—A rthur 
H. P ritch a rd , 185; H arold  Vlcl, 
107, elected ; (x) Teddy Churchill, 
127; (X) R ichard  M acDonald, 110; 
W illiam  B asarnba , 75.
R eferendum —$919,000 fo r school 
buildings, sites nnd equipm ent in  
school d is tric t num ber 22 : (two 
polls—Lavington: Ye.s, 57; No, 
36. C oldstream : Yea, 204; No, 41. 
Bnlmoii A rm
Councillors (th ree sca ts)—(x) 
E . G, B rodcr, 635, (x) A. B. 
Rltehio, 605, M.M. S tew art, 682, 
elected ; B. G. W oodward, 286, 
Rc(crcndum -$2,500 for 10 yonra 
for m em oria l a ren a : Y es, 621, 
No, 227, (ca rried ).
B um m erland
Councillors for tw o-year te rm s  
(two se a ts )—H. J ,  Bnrkwlil, 629; 
(X) W. B. Powell, .524, elected ; 
Alfred E . M iller, 363; W alter 
Toevs, 315.
Scliool trusteoH (th ree  sonis)— 
D r. W. G. E vans, 718; W. S . 
R itchie, 651; (x) .Tohn B onnest, 
625, c icc ied ; (x) E ric  B rlnton, 
465,
Bylaw s—$65,000 for senior cltl-
Referendum  — $919,000 for 
schools in d ls tr ic l  No. 22; Y es, 
1,745, No, 7!M), (cn rrlcd ), 
laim hy
('emmlfOilonerf! (two Ecats)
zen’s housing: yes, 709; no, 131, 
passed.
R eferendum  — Pluorldntlon: 
Np, 4fW;_^yen, 487, r e jec ted . _
M issing  Capsule 
Found, M ade Safe
POR T lIAWKI'TiOURY. N.S, 
(C P )~ A  lojit radlouctlvo capjiuio 
was found today and restoiaat 
safely  to  Itfi 125 -  i>o«nd lead  
caiJng.
'1710 capsu le w as found l)y a 
rndiograiihor who w ith a gtdger 
counter c o  v e  r  o d  the ground 
around ii 125,000barr(d tank  a t  
tho B ritish  A m erican Oil Com ­
pany m a rin e  te rm in al m u r  th is 
filra lt of Cnnso town.
T ho cap:tUlc--nlKiut fJio rdzo of 
n v itam in  iiili—liroko Iooko from  
a control cab le W ednesday wlillo
t%) Alvin C. Dunn, 133, GreKoryjlHirtg used In a gam m a ray  
T . ’ D ickson ,' -78, e lec ted ; Johnm am erft tjliotoir«|}liliJg - w ehia . w  
D yck, 61; G ordon C. Ja m c g . 59,dho lank .
Municipal Election Results! 
From Throughout Provincej
B f T lllt 1*81:331 ! Cifatid F»rk* :D. hi. G rt-cr, 2,W6; <Jt> Gwirgci
F o lkm in i 'jin? i . - u i u  In A ld m n ra  (tw o scats* — « x ijliry cc , I.T4»; ix> J .  0 .  P a rk e r .'
1 lij vi\u* e ’ci'tUms in Knut 313, N icholas H ir-s l.6®  elected ; A. W. M acDuoald.
 ̂ i i i i ib h  i:« . n :h . a a .  e k c te d ;  tx» Joha  M c -T .3 1 : M rs. F . M. McDoofisU.
IFvcidd. 2c2. 833; J .  W. Tickson. 543.
: K e v c k tr te  T ,
1 Akk-rmen 'th re u  seats) — ' * ' : !  , *,Vi i . - i  u f^ ’*
; f ,  L, ito rlim t-r. &j7. (x> F. J . 'L ake. 1.801; e lecU d; W. A. Lerch
,-iu- s c « t* .- T k n is d i i ,  593, M a rg a re t C iw e ,; l* ‘™  , v ,
S ta rr . 'e le c te d )  J '1 . c k c te d ; <x» M artin  C. a n d ' S




F e ra l IS





' x t ;  AU'ien'nen (th ree  scats) 
H. J .  VV. McCleUaad l . r i l .
-  <x) 
F. A,
ts* E ra o t  G iteen  
lire tm vecd  
AWertisw H h r «  s 
1 ,  P . r .) rsK t« , III  
F * lm , m  
te lec ted  I.
New W rsta iiaslo r ■'*' J- M acM illan, 753. H. C.
'%U^«t -  «x) EUifcbelh W ixxI.'SUbbs. 592.A. R. E u crb y , K . 
8,4Stl* 'e lrc ’-fctt; F ivd  Ja c k so n ,' Bykov—$I50,CKW sew ers: \ e s .
tr ic t: Yes, 2,208, No, 878, carried. 
K im berley
A ldt'iinen ( th re e  sca ts) — (x) 
John  A. G lennie, 884, Norm an
n ' ^’̂ ^ jR a n d a l l ,  71^, (x( C laude Simpson,
i; 1.. \V. llc rg  51. M e .ec ted : S tanley  M . Nem-
2.4I4' LewL S.ari«ct«r, « 8 , < c a r r i^ ) .  , , i ( x (  K enneth D avies. 772, (s)
AM cnnen » th r «  .«eats> — (x)-' l-.clertnidum —renovation of Goodwin, 662. elected;
K en Wtiyht 4.65S; <x( M audi\h<cn>lt;dJor^ city h a ll: Yes, Saddler, 326; George
W ebber, 162; Jo h n  K uhnert, 161.
ra v a , 56(j; G erald  M ason, 324; 
Jo h n  H unt, 205.
School tru s te e s  (two seats) —
, H (  t  i s,
VERNON BOARD WANTS TO HEAR 
BOTH SIDES HIGH ARROW STORY
VERNON (Staff) — V ernon B oard of Trade is 
takitig  no stand  on the  proposed High A rrow  Dam 
u n til both sides of the argum ent a re  hew d, aixtjrd- 
ing to  secretary  1. Evans.
Mr. Evans said  it was th e  trade  board’s opinion 
th a t “ it w ould be a  w aste of tim e to  call a  meet mg 
now and h ear only one side of the s to ry .”
This w as V ernon stipulation w hen a  special 
m eeting of th e  Okanagan and M ainline D istrict 
Associated Boards w as requested by  Rcvelstoke, Mr. 
Evans related. This m eeting w ill no t be held th is 
m onth and discussion of High Arrow development has 
been deferred u n til the regular quarterly meeting of 
th e  associated boards in m id-January . H owever, V er­
non will still request that a government spokesman 
be present in addition to those opposed to the de­
velopment.
TIE MARKS ALDERMANIC RACE
School Program Okayed, 
Museum Plan Defeated
VERNON tS ta ( f ) -T t je  return- 
lag  o tficer’s \t»te w as uMdtyl 
here  I 'h u rsd ay  n igh t to  b reak  a 
Ue ia  the num ber o f ballo ts for 
a lderm aitic  cand ida tes F ra n k  C. 
R yall aod  Ellwood Rice.
At final count la te  a t  night.
e rs , w ith 790 aga in st. B allo ts r e ­
jected  num bered  73.
I h e  o lficiat count will b e  known 
tom orrow , acco id lng  to  re tu rn in g  
officer W. 11. P epper.
Tlie c ity 's  S65.600 referen d u m  
for a com blnaUon lib rary -inus-
VERNON and DISTRICT
C o rrlg an .'s .’J'W; *x> Ja ck  .YUi«rt«.|N<>, 1.337 defeated  
2.871. elected: Tm n Ui»dt»urne,j C rxubrook 
2.748, Mf»cPhers.on D avldaon.: A lderm en (th ree  sca ts) — (x)
2,234; Bi'b SHelly, 1617. jSam  M cLeary, t» 7 ._ D avid Bj_cr
r r ln e e  € ea rjt«  _ , ,,, ,
Byim-i — Sta.fiOO for w a te r ie le c te d ; E rn est Rowe. 553, (x) 
w o rk s: Yes. 529. No. 67. ( c a r r ie d ) ! ! ! .  S. Inglis, 513.
K am loops
A lderm en (th ree  se a ts )—A. C. 
Andrew , 1,504; . (x) M alcolm |
D aily  C o u r ie r ’s  Vernon Bureau, C a m c lo o  B lock  
T e le p h o n e  Undcn 2-7410
SUth St.
$15,000 for sew ers: Yes. 505, No,: 
18: (carried).
Referendum  — $660,000 (or
schools: Y’cs. 449, No, 146. (c a r­
ried ).
V k to rli
A lderm en ( th re e  seats) — <x) 
A. I. Curtis, 3.377; ix» A rthur 
Dowell, 2,534: M. J .  G riffm . 2,428 
(elected) W. C. Hudson, 1.867 
S am  U n c . 1.669; E lgin  N cish,
sted t. 636 (X) t r a n k  Jones, ^ .S Q r a n t ,  1,475; L. H. B ertrand, 
 .5 . ' l  j  395 e lected ; M rs. C elia Fuoco,| 
728; M rs. R uth  M organ, 463.
School tru s te e s  (two .seats)— 
(x) D r. G len M artin , 1495; (x) 
M rs. Am elia M ackie, 1,190, elect­
ed ; D r. H ugh Nicholson, 1,067.
B ylaw s—R oyal In land  Hospi­
ta l extension city  bylaw  $767,000: 
Yes, 1,665, No, 256, (ca rried ); 
d is tric t bylaw  $1,471,887; Yes, 
1,782, No, 411 (ca rr ied ) . 
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P rince  R upert
A lderm en (th ree  sea ts) — (x) 
A. Don.ald R itchie. 1,448, (x) E . 
N orton Youngs. 1,238, (x) Gordon 
E. C arlson, 1,198, elec ted ; J .  W. 
Brusky, 1.616.
Bylaw—$1,565,000 w a te r  supply 
and distribution  im provem ents: 
Yes. 1,098. No, 646. (carried ). 
R e fe ren d u m -T y p e  of w ater sy- 
„  _   ̂ s tem : S haw atlan  pum ping, 740,
9I8-' cTlifciies! L ^ :  C. P a rro tt!  iWoodwortli lake g rav ity  and pum - 
l ,m ;  Sally R ogers. 1.734; A. \V. ping. 700, (Shaw atlan  wins). 
Toonc. 1.846; V. W. W illiaras.j N anaim o 
j  441_ 1 A lderm an (th ree  sea ts) — (x)
Peter Seaton Nominated 
As Trade Board President
VERNON (S taff)—A presiden t, 1 S tu a rt R . M uirhcad . In  addition, 
v ice-president and  executive cou- nom inations from  the  floor will 
n cil will be e lec ted  a t  V ernon b e  accepted .
B o ard  of T ra d e 's  annual g en e ra l 
m eeting M onday. T h e  d inner 
m eeting w ill beg in  a t  6:30 p.m . 
a t  th e  Allison Hotel.
A com plete s la te  of cand ida tes 
h a s  been nam ed  by  th e  tra d e  
b o a rd 's  nom inating  com m ittee .
T hey  are P e te r  D. S eaton for 
p resident; L ionel H. M e rc ie r  for 
vice-president and  for d irec to rs ,
A. K. Allen, H aro ld  Down, Jo h n  
K ippcnberger, Don M cM illan,
G eorge M elvin, Stu M itchell and
Highway Safety Tips 
Given For Yule Season
VERNON (Staff) — H ighw ay 4. If, in  sp ite  of your thoughtful
.................  planning, a  guest is unfit to  drive
o r walk, g e t h im  a  lif t o r  caU a 
tax i fo r h im .
U nder the  ch a irm ansh ip  of M r. 
M ercier, th e  constitu tion  and by ­
law s com m ittee h a s  subm itted  a  
p roposed rev ised  V ernon B oard  
of 'Traclo constitu tion  and  bylaw s. 
T he com m ittee h a s  m ade  a study 
of th e  constitu tion  an d  bylaw s of 
tra d e  boards in Kelow na, K am ­
loops an d  P en tic to n  a s  well as 
Vernon in p rep a ra tio n  for sub ­
m ission of the  rev isions for th e  
approval an d  adoption of the  a n ­
n u a l m eeting .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
A lderm en (th ree  .«:eats) — (x) safe ty  during  the  com ing holiday 
W illiam  W adeson, 699, (x) P ercy season is being p rom oted  by 
B erry , 576, WiUiam K eanen, 447 , Vernon B oard  of T rad e , 
elec ted ; K enneth  M cKee, 400, The foUowing is a  m essage 
W illiam  D ouglas, 330, J .  Hadley from  tra d e  b o ard  p re s id e n t F ran k  
Conroy, 170. OUver; " In  D ecem b er, 1959, a
Bylaw s— 5200,000 w aterw orks: to ta l of 7,784 people w ere  in ju r- 
Y es, 714, No, 175, (ca rr ie d ) ; $60,- ed  a s  a  re su lt of h ighw ay  accl- 
000 paving: Y es, 666 , No, 224, den ts in  C anada , co m p ared  to 
(c a rr ie d ) ; $60,000 equipm ent: 6,916 in  D ecem ber, 1958. SimUar- 
Yes, 756, No, 135, (carried ). ly  the  nu m b er of tra ff ic  deaths 
T ra il during  th e  sa m e  m onth  rose
A lderm an (th ree  tw o-year sea ts)!243 in  1958 to  281 in -1959.
(X) H arold  S. Dixon. 1,423; (x) "E v e n  though b a d  w ea th e r  and 
Jo sep h  P a ly g a , 1,394; M u rd o M o r-ro a d  conditions m a y  account
rison, 770, e lec ted ; W illiam  B lair la rge ly  for th is  u n fo rtu n a te  in- 
762; R obert B risco, 702. c rease , i t  points to  th e  need  for
A lderm an (tw o one-year seats) g re a te r  public aw a re n ess  of 
—G eorge B arns ley , 1,221, A llan specific d riv ing  h a z a rd s  to  be 
B room , 1,047, e lec ted ; Jam es coped w ith  d u rin g  th e  festive
B an n iste r 924. season.
R eferendum —Are you in  favor "C om panies holding office or 
of th e  flouridation  of th is  (iity's p lan t p a r tie s  w ith in  th e  nex t two 
w a te r  supply: Y es 720, No, 1,109 w eeks w ill help m a in ta in  th e  tra -  
(defea ted ). dltion of C h ris tm as hospitality ,
C ranbrook  provided th a t  th e ir  guests get
R eferendum  — $438,395 for hom e sa fe ly .”  
schools: Y es, 1,005; No, 173; D raw ing  a tten tion  to  th e  in­
ca rrie d . creasing  h azard s  of D ecem ber
P leb isc ite  — E xtension  of city  d riv ing , M r. O liver h a s  called  on 
lim its: Y es, 634; No, 513; de- a ll C h ristm as p a r ty  g ivers to 
feated . consider the  follow ing precau-
TOWNS I J yjjy pjgjj ^  se rv e  alcoholic
■ a ll drinking
both cand ida tes h ad  txJled  1.039 j cum  and  a r t  g a lle ry  l a s  been  de- 
Ijallols. The re tu rn in g  officer, 
city c le rk  Ian  G arv en , gave M r,
R yall the  vote to  w in the  contest.
Aid. F re d  A ugust an d  Aid. F .
J .  T e lle r w ere re tu rn e d  to coun­
cil by vo ters. Aid. A ugust won 
1,348 votes. Aid. T e lle r, 1,279.
The fifth  can d id a te . G eorge 
Y'ochim, a new com er to civic 
politics, received 753 votes.
M r. R yall is a  fo rm e r m em ber 
of city  council. M r. R ice  w as an 
unsuccessful can d id a te  for m ayor 
in  the  1959 civic election .
S uccessful can d id a tes  for the  
two school bo ard  v acan c ie s  w ere 
A. C. W orm ull an d  D r. W. H.
In k ster. D r. In k s te r  polled a  to ta l 
of 1,570 votes, M r. WormuU. 1,- 
215. The th ird  can d id a te , R an ­
dolph V alalr, rece iv ed  1,186 votes.
U nofficially, v o te rs  in  V ernon 
school d is tr ic t h av e  approved  the  
$919,000 school expansion  bylaw  
by  a  m ajo rity  o f abou t 63 per 
cent. The re fe ren d u m , which is 
expected  to  ta k e  c a re  of V ernon’s 
school needs fo r a t  le a s t th ree 
y ea rs , w as app rovd  by  1,745 vot-
fea ted . V oters not !n f a w r  of th*  
referendum  tota lled  l.SM , w hile 
only 765 vo ters approved  of te e  
proposal.
, In  L um by, m eanw hile , Alvin 
D unn has been re tu rn ed  to  th e  
v illage com m ission, collecting 133 
v o te s . T he second vacancy  w ill 
'be filled by G regory  Dickscm, 
w ith  7S votes.
U nsuccessful cand ida tes w ere  
Jo h n  D yck, 61, and  G ordon 
J a m e s ,
D ickson, D yck an d  Ja m e s  w ere  
run n in g  even un til the  la s t  few 
votes w ere  counted.
School tru s te e s  J a m e s  I n g U ^ I  
for a  one y e a r  te rm , and H e n r | \ |  
J .  C a tt, for a  tw o y e a r  te rm , a r i  |  
in  by  acclam ation .
A rth u r H. P ritc h a rd  led  the  
polls in C oldstream  m unicipality , 
w ith 165 votes. T he o ther success­
ful cand ida te  fo r a  se a t on th e  
m unicipal council w as H arold  
Viel, w ith  167 votes.
O ther cand ida tes  w ere T eddy 
R. ChurchiU, 125; R ichard  A. 
M acD onald, 119, an d  W iUiam 
B a sa ra b a , 75 votes.
TORONTO (C P) — T h e stock 1 D om e an d  G ian t YeUowknife 
m a rk e t m oved  low er ac ro ss  th e  continued to . lose favor am ong 
b o a rd  today a f te r  a  m orn ing  of tra d e rs  to  ta k e  golds lower—both  
du ll trading. w ere off Vi a t  23t^ and 11%
Industrials, on index, w ere  off Among b ase  m e ta ls . F a lc o n  
34 a t  502.79, golds w ere  off .21 b ridge. In te rn a tio n a l N ickel and 
a t  88.49, base  m e ta ls  w ere  off .04 V entures all ea se d  Vi. 
a t  157.25 an d  w estern  o ils eased  G unnar w as th e  only senior 
.18 a t  79.38. U ran ium  affected , up 10 cents a t
Bank of C om m erce le d  Indus- $7.45. 
t r ia ls  low er w ith  a  50-cent d rop j F ra c tio n a l c h  a  n g 9 s p ressed





w estern  o ils 'o n to  th e  losing side 
although Dom e P etro leum  gained 
10 cents a t  $6.50.
Q uotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm en ts L td. 
M em bers of th e  Investm ent 
D ealers’ A ssociation of C anada
Today’s E a s te rn  P rices 
(as  a t  12  noon)
Abitibl
A lgom a Steel
INDUSTRIALS
37
OPEN AIR SKATING 
COMING AT LUMBY
LUMBY (C orrespondent) —If 
th e  w ea ther holds, L um by’s 
open a ir  ska ting  rin k  wiU be 
opera ting  by th e  w eekend. S ea­
son tickets can  be obtained 
from  the  v illage office. The fee 
w ill be $5 p e r  fam ily  o r $2.50 
fo r  each  adu lt an d  $1.50 for s tu ­
den ts and  ch ild ren .
T he new  d ress in g  room s will 
h av e  new locks. C om m issioners 
sa id  padlocks le f t  too m uch 
tem p ta tion  to  p ra n k s te rs .
ELLWOOD R IC E  
. . . lo se r in  t ie
fvi I d rinks, suggest U ri i
A lu C f in d l  (XWO SG&vS/““ \X) j J oVvrtilF PJITQ flflflT inalev  479 elected- (x) F  W Sn^sts fo rg e t abou t th e ir  c a rs  ana  
T t i t '  o w l n - ’r  w  re ly  on public tran sp o rta tio n .
L indsay , 375, e lec ted , G.W. E vans 2 . D on’t  overfeeii you r gbests;
too m uch  food m a y  m ake  them  
T n h n ^ r K ^ l i p  4^2 (x) M rc drow sy a t  th e  s te e rin g  wheel.
dqt 3. M ake plen ty  o f strong  coffee
W ntlpvnp 2M elected, D -L y a jia b le  to  you r g u es ts , espec-
w attey n e , 20b. ially  around  the  en d  of th e  p a r ty
VILLAGES It w ill help  everyone, even  those
F ru itv a le  who don’t  h av e  a  c a r  ,to  stay
R eferendum —A re you in favor (a le rt and  aUve 
of ra w  m ilk  by law : Y es, 88, No,
31, (ca rried ).
M ontrose
Com m issioners (two seats)—
Ja m e s  Nixon, 107, M artin  Walsh,
97, elected ; (x) Spencer Davies,
93, L om e H aas, 87.
R eferendum —Are you in favor 
of raw  m ilk  bylaw : Y es, 143, No,
50, (ca rr ied ) .
LUlooet
C om m issioners (two seats) —
G. M. H unter, 121, E . F . Wilcox,
100, e lec ted ; J .  S. Duncan, 6 8 ;
H a rry  R eynolds, 28.
M e rritt
C om m issioners (two seats) —
G eorge N. F a irle y , 367, John
d e a l e r s  -  All S peedom eters A lum inum
c h e c k e d  an d  rep a ired , one day  B.C. l o r e s t
service. W estern  Speedom eter B.C. P ow er
Service, 2903-30th  A ve., Vernon. B.C Te e
Phono L inden  2-5707. _______1131 B ell Tele
Board And Room
D ow n's R est Hom e
Boarding H om e C aro  for 
elderly  gen tlem en
F u lly  L icenced
PH O N E L inden  2-5710
111
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
Can B rew  
Can C em ent 
CPR
C M & S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
Dis S eag ram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom T ar 
F'am P lay  
Ind Acc Corp 
In ter N ickel 
Kelly "A "
Kelly W ts 
L abatts 
Mn.ssey 


































ROYS — 0 IR L 3 I
Good hustling  boy.s o r g irls  can  Steel of Can
m ake e x tra  pocket m o n e y  d e llw r-  W ateera 
la g  papers In Vernon for The W.C. S teel  ̂ ^
Dally C ourier when rou tes a r c  W oodward A 
Bvailable. Wc will be having  .some VVoodward Wts 
routes open from  tim e to  tim e. h a n k s
Gootl com pact routes. Sign up G o 'onierce 
today. M ake application  to  The tu u x 'ria l 
Dally C ourier, Mike W orth, f J  2- Moot>'cal 
7410, old P ost Office Building, Scotia
Vernon.___—  ---------- ---------------------------  'io r  Dom
BOYS OR G IR LS Q , |g  GASES














































C larence F u lton , above, out­
stand ing  long-tim e te ac h e r a t  
V ernon, d ied  a t  h is hom e this 
w eek a t  th e  age  of 88 . He 
tau g h t a n  e s tim a ted  10,000 s tu ­
den ts fro m  1902 un til re tirem en t 
in  1940 an d  l a te r  as a substitute, 
teac l\e f. He w as nam ed  V er­
non’s G ood Citizen in  1954. F u ­
n e ra l se rv ice  w as held T hurs­
day.
, (LeB lond Studios Photo)
Cuban Trade 
Talks Open
OTTAWA (C P )—A C uban tra d e  
delegation  to d ay  launched  its  bid 
for a  big in c re ase  in  tra d e  w ith 
C anada a t  a  m orn ing  conference 
w ith T rade  M in is te r Hees.
M r. H ees, w ho le f t a  cab ine t 
session to  rec e iv e  th e  n ine-m an 
delegation  in h is* 6 ffice, an d  D r. 
Regino Boti, C uban  econom y m in­
is te r  an d  de lega tion  lead e r, both 
expressed  sa tisfac tion  w ith the 
course of the  discussions.
M r. H ees sa id  h e  is confident 
th a t an  in c re ase  in  tra d e  will 
m a teria lize  to  a  la rg e  extent.,
NEWS FROM ENDERBY
John Pritchard Resigns 
As Enderby's Fire Chief
WOOL C E N T R E
L eeds in  Y o rk sh ire , E ngland  
h a s  m an u fac tu red  woollen goods 
since the  14th cen tu ry .
CHRIS CALLING
When it com es to c a n  Charlie 
doesn’t monkey aroimd .  .  .  
he goes to . .  «
KAL-VIEW
SERVICE
No Chum p th is  Chim p. Knows 
good serv ice and q u a lity  pro. 
ducts w hen he sees th e m  . . 
and he’ll see p len ty  of both  
here. Come in  and  se e  for your, 
self.
2 m iles South  of 
Vernon on the  H w y. 97
VERNON 
READERS!




ON THE VERNON 










money a f te r  school, Cull a t  l l i c  
Dally C ourier olliec, old post of­
fice building o r phone Mike 
Worth, LI 2-7410 for downtown 
street salex in V crnoi. tl
Pets and Sup^ilies
i d i ;a i7  CIIUISTMAS G i t T  
P u ri'b rrtl Gernuuv S hephc.d  pup­
pies, R ensonablf. Phone LItulen 
2-2319,_ _  _  , _    ri.5
A rtkFes For Sale
GEIt A R D '7 llK IN Z M /^ 7 ' LARGV; 
iitiuio, gcKwl condition. Phone' 
Linden 2-5310. IP.
Home "A " 
Im p Oil 
Inland G as 









Tor the w hole fam ily  . i
Daily Courier
, '  Subscription
Jk"« fw lvi'tlisciocnt-on 








P IP E L IN E S  
24 
.59'i
Ni>rth Ont. U 'l
T rans Gan lfi'n
T ran s Mtu 8 '#
Que Nation .5
W cstcoast Vt. 13
MUTUAL FUND.H
EN D E R B Y  (CorrcsponrJent) — 
A v arie ty  p ro g ra m  highlighted a 
rec en t m eeting  of E n d erb y  P a r ­
e n t T eacher A ssociation.
Am ong p e rfo rm e rs  w ere  two 
B am n, 247, elec ted ; Lea Sm ith,I.singing groups conducted  by M rs. 
207; J im  (3oldie, 47. p .  R em el. T he tw o tr io s , one for
School tru s te e  (one seat) — boys, th e  o th e r  fo r g irls , w ere 
J a m e s  A. M ountain, 240, elect- con testan ts in th e  i-ecent Salm on 
ed ; J .  A rt W arren, 220. A rm  S earch  fo r T a le n t show.
V anderhoof An ad u lt q u a r te tte , D. Carlton,
C om m issioners (th ree  scats)— M rs. E . R evel, M rs. E . N orris
D r, John C. Godcl, 144, Dennis »nd B. R evel, a lso  deligh ted  tho 
S. C arrie r, 119, F o rd  A. M oran, nudiencc. L a te r , C h r i s t m a s  
80, elected ; M rs. G loria Hobson, caro ls w ere  sung  by th e  en tire  
79, Tom  O 'M enra, 74, Philippe audience.
M enard, 72, N eal Ewen, 64. A p lay , "T lie U ninvited  G host’
K crcm eos w as p resen ted  by g rad e  8 stu-
C om m issioners (tw o seats) — dents. F . Bevls w as  d irec to r.
(x) M rs. D orothy J .  Barnes, 137, The business session  w as fol 
(x) J .  R . M lnshull, 119, elected; lowed by  a D utch  auction; pro 
M ichael V. Anderson 40. coeds from  w hich w ere  assigned
K innaird  to  K lndalc School. A la rg e  sum
Bylaw s — B oundary  extension: of m oney w as rea lized .
Y es, 84, No, 13, (ca rried ); $89,000 _  , , ,
sew age tre a tm e n t p lan t: Yes, 7(1, K ndciLy council h as  received 
No 20 (ca rried ) num erous com plidn ts about dls-
W arficld ' tu rb lng  noises from  d istressed
C om m issioners (two scats) — ca ttle  a t  the local stockyard . 
G eorge Cady, 326, (x) E ugene ^  le tte r  h as  been received
Rom ano, 302, elected ; (x) E . C . s u i ) e r l n t e n d e n t  a t  
Ilu lch lnson , 231. Revelstoke advi.sing the council
Hnlnio to  keep a w atch  on shlpiiors to
C om m issioners (two scats) — ce rta in  overn igh t keeping of 
Ole Jensen , 91; O. P . Liuscn, 88 , steck  is stopped im m ediate ly .
elected ; C. J .  Anderson, ,55. « «  i . i , • , ■Osoyoos R elrner h as  been appointed
C om m issioners (two scats) „ l « ' ‘lc rm an  on E n d e rb y ’s council
27Va (x) T h o m a s  P ren tice , 1.56, Will
20"s lam  C zarneske, 141, elected; Ho-
7.70 m er Fnlding, 134; P aul Bulough,
34% 09.
4.2.5 In verm ere
9.30 Commissioner-s (two seats) —
5-55 VV. Leroy Lake, 117; Jam es R.
ChalMd, 107, elected ; Joe Fuller,
61; W illiam  F leethnm , 45; (x)
E llen I,. Coy 36.
School lY ustee (one seat) —
C harles E
The tw o o th e r  council vacancies 
w ere filled  by  the  acclam ation  of 
Aid. J .  Johnson  nnd Aid. G eorge 
Salt. M r. R e im er served  on the  
previous council, b u t did not sign 
nom ination  p ap e rs  th is y ea r.
M rs. M. Pidoborozny w as r e ­
tu rned  to the school bo ard  by 
acclam ation .
John  D . P ritch a rd  h as  an ­
nounced his resignation as  chief 
of E n d erb y  fire  departm en t. The 
resignation  has been accepted  
w ith reg re t.
F o r th e  m onth  of N ovem ber, 
there w ere  15 fire  calls, two lec 
tu rcs w ere  given in the M. V. 
B eattie  school, and 15 inspec­
tions o f public buildings ca rried  
out. M r. P ritic h a rd  also attended  
th ree -day  session a t  tho fire  
college in  V ancouver.
P la n s  fo r decorating  the hos­
p ita l h a ll w ere  m ade a t  a  re ­
cen t m eeting  of the hospital 
n\(xlllnry.
D ecorations will also be m ade 
to o rn am e n t tho patien ts ' tra y s  
on Chri.stm as day .
Mr.s. A. Lundm an took over 
se c re ta ria l du ties a t  tho m eeting 
owing to the  ab.senco of the ticc 
rc ta ry .
A s la te  of officers will be nom i­





It’s a move in the light direction.
Your first taste of this great iagcr beer 
is one of life’s brightest moments.
So next time you’re thinsfing for enjoyment; 
reach for a cool, smooth-drinking 
bottle of O’Keefe Old Vienna.
LUMBY (C orrespondent) I.um - cording to the width of the s tree t,
I I*’-' '" '• '( t e  com m ission w ants no it w as s ta ted . On tho north side 
O.sterloh, 140 elected :, change in park in g  regulations on Iroin .Shusvvnp Avenue en;.t they 
Vernon Slre<‘t. iiaralle l p ark , while pn tho .south
This m a tte r  rece ived  consider- side, car.s aiigie park  in front of 
aal)le discussion a t  the eomml.s- the bowling alley and drug  store, 
■-ion m eeting e a r lie r  this week. West of Blui.swap Avenue m otor- 
a fte r  the d e p a rtm e n t of liighwaysj Ists .uigie park  on the north side 
di.stricl eng ineer had  naked for land  p ara lle l park  on the south 
an opinion. j side, except In front of the IGA
'Die eng ineer conteudH th a t be-1.store. N ot loo m uch parking
AU Can Comp 6.49
AU Gan Div 4.94
Gan Invest F und  8,51
Oroupeil Incom e 3,29
G rouped Accm n 5.01
Investors M ut 10 94 
M utual Inc 4.00
M utual A re 7,14
North Am k\m d 8 27
l'.JCGIIAN!GK 
New Y ork —- ,89
Toronto — .31
AVERAGE*! ■
  ................- U .K . 1.73%





40tk Jo.seph H. Conroy, 2.
6.301 Bylaw — W ater .supply system  
jrievelopm cnt: Yc.s, 146, No, 59; 
24% 1 •carried )
5^,1 1 I’cm hcrton
1-1 i Commhisioncr.s (two nent.s) — 
I b k I I -  3- Fow ler. 33; W. U. Taillefer, 
ov ,33, e lec ted ; E . II. Getlicn, 9. 
P rinceton
Conmrlssioner.s (two seats) — 
M ary Cavino. 291, Normim Ja m es  
274, eleete<i; Leu Walmnn, 207; 
( s i  Wm  Young, L50; A ll'Ilu im as, 
<3,
School truf.tco (two f,eatn) -~ 
(X) D orothy Hold). 341, Tom Stout 
335. e lec ted ; (x) E lm er B urr, 305 
N orth llottiloopti 
Gomml.-eiioners (two seut.s) ~  
(x) A lbert M cGowan, 033, A. J .  
Bornano, 646. elected ; <x) A. E













cause Vernon S tree t is ul;.o t)ie. 
liighway and  l.s qu ite  narrow , 
there should he p a ra lle l park ing  
tlu 're  for the sak e  of Kafety. How­
ever, it wsxH th e  ununiinqu.n opin­
ion of the commift.sion th a t thhi 
Wiifi not iiecc!j:;ary.
D uring the h isto ry  of th i; m ain  
s tre e t th inu  hasi been only one 
raislu»i> and itarhiOg had little o r  
nothing to do with it. commi.oiiom 
t i!i contend, 'f lu r e  is a shoitngc
P erry , 431. J .  G. Phyall, 3»i!.ilt 
M arysville
GonnciUor.s (two seats* — (s* 
G lcnnc W eschc, 181, (x) Ahm 
B ecker, ,141, e lec ted ; IJxinakl 8 , 
M clvor. 1?'-*.
of pm king space on ttie street n;i
is it w as c la im ed , tmd the
sim cc is availab le wc.st of Shus- 
u a p  Avenue w here the situation 
ii; a proiilcm . Four drivcw nya 
lim it irarking on tho Routh aide, 
while on tho north xhle, a g a r  
ago make!! park ing  Impos'iiblo on 
nbout a  th ird  of the block. The 
rrpnaining space m ust nccomrno- 
d a te  cnstom crti of u h o ld , a m e d ­
ical e l id e ,  n )>ank, grocery  fitore, 
in!.urntice office, bctuity p arlo r 
nnd u cfde whcr<» him lw rm cn 
m eet for c(»ffce breaks. F rom  10 
( i . m .  until m idnight |)i»rking npaco
change would m ake the sUualio'M ls a t (ucin ium . If parullcl inrrk* 
•'.dm o'.t h .rpdc.ss", according toe ing  w ere enforced, less than  ten 
one com m k'Sioner. c.o.s could be accom m odated
At projtenl-m oterl*t§ h«v« "dls*) whwt*"2() iKftv p a tk , th e ' com ntls- 
clid incd" them se lves to  park  ac -j sloiicra chum crl.




O’KEEFE BREWING COMPANV B.C.MMITEO
F flE K  I I0 5 IE  IMCLIVEUY - -  I'O  2-2224
T li(!» i*f!'j«fUs«oiertt Is cot pi, b!ist)«<l or «le,0Uv#<) liyPis llfunsf 
Cofltfot Bsird ®r by th* e tM rnm inl ol Drituh Crirtf«bt%
f I
i l ’feS i ; 8# “
a , , ,|g K « S S ® l S i i PBS?*lllll*l
! V A lllY S SURVEYED
Sigi;J>'J''i.vl'.?'?!; V.b
■ /  i wp.;‘■'•'"■-"'■■
■**s3
r
> 'KI )Aj ^
|i?̂  w ^
PS!a,
‘‘i P i  I ,, I » , . a«?, * / , , t
B -.*' t  'S '*  I ‘ 1 ?' '' B 7  t' It.* «-r H**  ̂ -- ’•' II,/| I ,"1 I I 1 i , ' "> ' I
f t «  f f f  e t a t  l »  e l k « *  e t t » S « w  
inark-ets.
Of ttic to ta l to  W eslcra  Canad*. 
2S2,0#0 Ixsxfs o r  23 iw r « 8 t  wtKl 
to Brilisli Colum bia $x«nts; 4I0.1W 
o r 3 t I'H-r cent lo  A lberta; 30*),(Xli 
o r 23 {x'r cent to  Sarkutchow aii, 
»r.d 2Q.WW or 20 |.scr cen t to M*n> 
iioba.
j I I I  E a s t e r n  C a n a d a ,  T o r o n t o  r e -  
' e e t v f d  C . t W )  b o x e s ,  O t t a w a  4 . W .  
M o a l r c f t l  I f l .C W t! , N t ^ w f o u a d l a w t  
u i m o s l  I I ,T O O  n n d  3 ,5 0 0  t o  N e w  
B r a n t - w i c k .
Apple rtilpm cBls lo  the U nitrtl- 
Stiitcs ha%‘c gvtr.e to  21 of the
While 4T.7 |>cr cent of o rc h a rd s :o rc h a rd  visits w ere sent to  Vic-Khiinnesits m  folhnvs. 
ia tlic O k an ,a g a a iu id S lm il!ia m e e n ito ria  to  be processed and re ^  At the close ul bus m ess. Dee. 3, ,|. «n<i tn v c  Vaeh re-
The off-shore rm*iket,s th u t have
Almost Half Orchards In 
Good Shape Says Report
th ree  p e r  cen t have been c l a s s e d ! m arke t stood a t 2.215,006 boxc;.;, of
as  cxceliea t, the weekly re p o rt ©ij equrpm cnt there, and  wa.s fmJiUy vvhich 157,(KW lx>.\i-s w ere slur'ix*d
the  B.C. T ree  F ru its  r ta tes .
Don S u therland , of B.C. lY ee 
F ru its , s ta te s  th a t this assessm ent 
w as m ade in  a  survey  conducted
retu rned  to Keknvna to  be dectxk'd d u rin s  the week. token the la ig c r t quuntitic.s so
-,.,,1 c.O f.-..- ..rintini. t " ‘’ BriU>h t\  Cf,t IfidlCS
I h c  count r c ^  151 orch ' ‘'i •; w ith 49.l»t>. Singa(.t>rc with 2S,tTO,IlK. count ic to rd td  3.151 c i th  .end wen- l,3to,«)« Ixixcs. i>t w h ich 'Ice land  witli 15.(Wtf. P m w m a with
la rd  units m the two valleys, plus K,(wa went forw ard during  thco j^ t^ , o. A, A m « tc V
e a rly  th iJ  j » r  by the P ro v ta e to liM  m  I t e  T e t .l  , 1 . 1 , “S a t o  h” :
H orticu ltu ra l B rattch  t h r o u g h o u t . a i f u .  T h ere  wa.s a total ot-v£snctics a t Dec. 3 were Ihxl D c-'beeii iu-id« to  ^ n t h  AMcn F iii
th e  tree  fru it a re a , j3.4I0 o rch a rd  units. _ Ticlous 500.000; O rd inary  Delicious hA i ^
The w ork, sa id  Mr. S u therland , One of the horlicu lturi.st s tasks 223,000; Spartau .s 25,b<K): N e w -/ Anion 
Vras ca rrie d  out under the  dircc-1 was to  evaluate th e  orchard  con- m\vns , ,  <T u i p e a r  shl!.imt*iits to la.sti- A l"  , -■■ -fi" r  '" V '. 'r i i t to n  in oaeh c-isi. The m-nr i l l ’' tI!,’ ‘tomC.S 27. WTO; i * eckcnd  .‘ tisCMj »t OVCf 117,600tton of C harles C arter, head  of “ ttion in each  c a s t.  The o s tr -a ll \\a ie .saps IT.txm. and Golden is,,v,.= n-h,- l in o . - t  m rndsiv—i a -
the  b ranch , by the re.sident ho rti-««‘suIt m the O kunagan and; Oelicimis H.OfX). t V  W e s  h-roc
culturi«t in  each  d istric t u n d e r ’S 'n '^k an icen  valley.s shows thatS ,.1. , ,  , , , . .  ?  « xcs have p jiK  h E asU tncunu ii. I 411 t a t i i  u i . s i r u i ,  u n m r .  . «*“ rk rt- t" b 'l  apiile ship- C anada, w here M ontreal received
the sujx-rviMon of John Sntith  .Ihrcc weekend sUhhI a t 2«.tHK). Toronto SS.OCO. O ttawa 4.-
superv isor of the l» r tic u ltu ra l|W n d d to n . « - J  P rr  t t n l  aic^gmid.^
crn  C anada; iS.tAH) or 3% |x-r cent hundred; 30.000 boxc.s of anjous
to E astern  C anada; 439.000 or 20 have Ix-cn shipped tn  Wc.stcru
RED CROSS WORKERS PREPARE GIFTS
branch  in  Kelowna, 1^ .3  p e r cent a rc  fa ir , and nine
H ie  m a ss  of inform ation 
lectcd will ta k e  a considerable 
tim e to process and evaluate, and
The to ta l o rch a rd  ac reag e  in the
O kanagan-Siniilkam een a re a s  is I "
7n-» y,nH in t»w, ^3 pcr cciit to  th c . to  M anitoba, nnd onc-fifth of
? ? c . r . v m t c  T S r S  " Z ? T .  » ■ ? »
S utherland  statc.s.
B ed  C ross w orkers a re  a s  
busy a s  th e  p roverb ia l bees a s
they  p rep a re  C h ris tm as lay - 
ettc.s for needy loca l fam ilies.
Scene of th is  hive of ac tiv ity— 
vvhich d id  not stop  production
even to  sm ile for tho  c a m e ra ­
man-—w-as in  th e  H ealth  C entre.
for a n  industry  tot.il of 34,560.5 • 
j acres.
BACK TO KELOWN’,% j M r. S u therland’s rcjx irt also





May Be Sought 
Planning-Mayor
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Peachland Council Plan 
'Blending' Of New Road
"A pproval of the  fire 
I m en t bylaw  will p lease 
[body on council.”  thc m ayor dc- 
jc la rcd . "W e have a w onderful 
I b rigade w hich has had  to  w ork  
I w ith an tiquated  equipm ent b u t 
lh a s  done a  g rand  job  w ith  w hat 
I they have had .
•The app rova l of th is bylaw  
In ssu rcs Kelowma of a  r e a l  fire  
fd c p a rtm cn t."
In  view  of in tense critic ism  of 
I the crow ded  conditions In the  
Ipvesent ja i l  q u a r te rs  in  th e  city  
|h a l l ,  th e  m ayor sa id  ho w as 
'n a tu ra lly  d isappoin ted” th a t  the  
Iproposal of a  S120.000 police ad- 
Im ln is tra tio n  building had  been  
jrc jec tcd .
He su rm ised  th a t  the  proposed 
Isitc (a d ja c e n t to  th e  f ire  hall) 
‘had a  lo t to  do”  w ith  th c  by- 
|lavv being tu rn ed  down.
F u rth e rm o re , M ayor F a rk in -
vvill
equip- should proceed, 
cvcry-
"T h a t’s okay for build ings.”  he those 
Of the  defea t of the $100,000 by-{said, “ bu t not for o rd in a ry ' ' 
law  for purchase  of public w orks vvatervvorks and  sew er jobs. Our 
equipm ent, thc m ay o r sa id : m en know w here th ings a rc  un-
“ Some of th is is m o st neces- dcrground, they  have  a  knowl- 
sa ry  and  will have to  be bought edge of th e  te rra in , th ey  know 
out of genera l rev en u e .”  Some of soil conditions, w hich con tracto rs 
thc requ ired  un its  (trucks w ere  do not alw ays know.”  The city  
la rge ly  provided for in  thc  by- had  a s ta n d a rd  to  m a in ta in  for 
law) w ill probably  b e  p laced  in  a ll its jobs, 
the 1961 e s tim a tes . Com m enting on thc 40 p e r  cent
tu rnou t a t  the  polls, th e  m ayor 
TAKE LONGEE said : ‘‘Once aga in  we m ust
“ Jo b s will ta k e  longer to  do i.ecognize the  fa c t th a t  a  rela - 
un til we can  g e t adequate  equrp-Uiye]y jq v̂ p e rc en ta g e  of those 
m en t.”  who tu rn ed  out to  vo te influenced
Ironically , m uch  of the  public U^e ,jefea t of tw o of th e  four by- 
works equ ipm ent would h a v e jia ^ g . i t  jg a  w ell know n fa c t  th a t 
been  used  for in sta lla tio n  of the
PEACHLAND — Council h as  de­
cided th a t,  w hen the ro ad  from  
Twin F ines R esort to T rep an ie r 
ag a in s t tu rn  out and  the i Bay is ded ica ted  or gazetted , it 
o thers, had  they  tu rned  out.{should b lend with the ro ad  in 
could have tu rned  the tide .”  {front of thc  Todd residence and 
O thers reg a rd e d  the vote as  T rep ah ie r B ay  Cottages,
TODAY and SATURDAY E v en ln r  Shows Only
PtRlEfRS-
CIK,C«.
2 Showings 6:55 an d  9:1X1
w aterw orks w hich won approval. 
The public w orks equipm ent 
would have dovetailed  w ith w ork] 
in o the r civic d ep a rtm en ts .
The m ayor re ite ra te d  ea r lie r  j 
d ism ay  a t  th e  c ircu la tion  of le t-j 
te rs  to  ra te p a y e rs  u rg ing  a  "n o ”son suggested  th a t  council — , —  --------- . .  -  .
now have to  ta k e  a  long look a t  vote, and c ite  one contention of 
location of i ts  buildings an d  pos-| these  le tte rs—th a t  public w orks 
slbilities fo r the fu ture—“ even i jobs should be co n trac ted  to  a 
get ex p e rt adv ice”  on how  thc  {greater ex ten t a s  an  
buildup of th e  downtown a re a  a r g u m e n t . _________
City Resident 
Dies At 68
fairly  heavy—for K e lo w n a-co n ­
sidering  th a t  th e re  w ere no coun­
cil se a ts  a t  s take in  th is election.
(A seven-m em ber In terim  coun­
cil is  serv ing  th e  city  until the  
end of 1951 a s  a  resu lt of bound­
a ry  extension. School bo ard  v a­
cancies w ere  filled by ac c lam a­
tion.)
In  One w ay  i t  w as an  h istoric 
vote in  th a t  the  la rg e s t num ber 
of ow ner elec to rs ev e r w as elig­
ible to  c a s t ballo ts—again  th e  re ­
su lt of boundary  extension.
The C entennial H all polling 
s ta tion  s ta ff  took two hours to  
c o m p le te ' counting a fte r  polls 
closed a t  8  p .m . D. B. H erb ert 
w as re tu rn in g  officer.
School's Special Reading 
Program Was Successful
Success of th e  specia l read in g  
Ip ro g ram  experim en t In an  Oka- 
in a g an  reg ion  e lem en ta ry  school 
Iw as rep o rted  to  n m eeting  of 
ip rlnc lpa ls  an d  vice-princlpals held 
| i n  M artin  Avenue School, w hich 
iw as ch a ired  by L . D aniels o f Kcl- 
iow na.
Ja c k  M lchcll of Salm on A rm  
Ip rcsen tod  a  p ap e r on the  specia l 
Iread ln g  p ro g ram  w hich h a s  been 
lln  opera tion  u n d er his d irection  
Ifor a  n u m b er of y ears .
He iw intcd  ou t th a t  th e  m a jo r 
lobjecUvc of the p ro g ram  w as to 
■have each  pupil read ing  a t  his 
■own level of developm ent, regord- 
llc ss  of his g rade  standing. S tatls- 
Itics com piled by  M r. M lchcll to  
id a tc  show ed a definite overa ll im- 
Ip rovcm cn t in read ing  ab ility  
la inong  th e  children  involved.
Of g rea t significance h av e  been 
bb.scrvations m ade by teach ers  
land  lib ra ria n s  indicating th a t  the 
Ipupils a re  rending a g re a t m any 
Im orc lib ra ry  books th an  before 
ithe p ro g ram  wa.s Institu ted . 
iF u rth c r  study  indicates th a t  tlicrc  
ia jipvars lo  be a  general im provc- 
iracn t in sub jects o the r th a n  rea d  
|n « .  ^
Bob Knowles from  R utland  Elc- 
Im cn tary  School p resen ted  a  re  
Iport re la tin g  to rep o rt ca rd s 
iw lth p a rtic u la r  em phasis on the 
l i a r t  th a t teacher-m ade tcst.s play 
establi.shing Ictter-gradc.s, V ar 
p u s  nspect.s of te.sting m cthw ls 
2chniques. nnd objectives w ere 
jiiresented for dlscu.s,sion.
B rief re p ir t.i  w ere  given by
F u n e ra l serv ices w ere  held 
■ T hursday  for Annie M cLean of 
in v a lid ]e i5 Rowcliffe A ve.. who died  a t 
Kelowna G enera l H ospital, Mon­
day. She w as 68 .
M rs. M cLean, bo rn  in A rnprior 
Ontai'io, cam e to  R egina w ith 
h e r  p a re n ts  as  a child. She w as 
m a rrie d  in  B randon, M anitoba 
in 1909 In  the sp ring  of 1910 they 
w ent to  V eteran , A lberta , w here 
they fa rm ed  before com ing to  
Kelowna in  1945.
Surviving a re  one daugh ter 
M rs. A lbert (Evelyn) Sm ith  of
M r- 'M c L e a n  prede-In  gina, Sask.
rfroiim  drscussed '^ f e  five y e a rs  ago,
rfr'vqccs whicli havc F u n c ra l serv ice  w as held  from  
m echanical device - j . .m a y ’s C hapel of R em em brancebeen introduced a s  aids m  theP “  z i ..
teaching of read ing . j
P lan s  w ere la id  for the “ n n u a l  conducting^^ w as m  m e
Spring A dm in is tra to rs’ C o n f e r - S  M athc 
cnco to  be held  In V ernon M arch  /
24 nnd 25. T he conference is t o \ f ^ '  Schieppe, C ccd  Boltonz-4 a n a  .a .   ̂ M a rr  and  G eorge Arnold,
cen tre  uround th e  re p o rt of thc I Trimnrni ^o rv irr ' w as
C hant R oyal C om m ission, so t h a t  J a y  -> F u n e i^  
adm in istra to rs w ill b e  b e tte r  i n - a r r a n g e m e n t . .
To b e  ab le  to  give a d jac en t 




A W infield m an, S. L and , is 
the  new  p resid en t of the G eorge 
E llio t Jun ior-Senior High School 
P arcn t-T ea ch e rs  A ssociation fol­
lowing th e  election of officers for 
1961.
Thc association  m eeting w as 
held in  the school W ednesday.
E le c te d  w ere: Hon. p resid en t 
L. D edinski, (school p rin c ip a l); 
v ice -  p residen t, A. W hitehead; 
se c re ta ry , M rs. W. B a tem an ; 
te a su re r , A. Cook; m em bersh ip , 
M rs, R . K rebs; p rogram , M rs. H. 
B y a tt; h istorian , M rs, T , D uggan; 
social com m ittee, M rs. L . Stowe, 
Mr.s. J .  D ehnke, M rs. H. Tliom - 
son and  M rs. M. K obayashi.
In sta lla tion  n ight, chosen Ja n -  
11 , provoked considerable d iscus­
sion as  did thc  m aking of com ­




Tokyo w as the  sub ject fo r Ro- 
ta r ia n  T om  Tom iye w hen he w as 
sp eak er a t  th e  reg id a r w eeldy 
R o tary  Club luncheon m eeting  
th is w eek.
M r. Tom iye spoke o f h is  f irs t 
v isit to  h is  hom eland. K eeping 
in  m ind  th a t  the R o tary  In te r­
national Conference w ill be held 
in  Tokyo in  M ay of 1961, M r. 
Tom iye gave glim pses of w hat 
the v isito rs can  expect in  v isit­
ing Ja p a n .
A t the  p re se n t tim e a  building 
boom is  underw ay in  Tokyo and 
it an tic ip a ted  th a t th e  com ple­
tion in  1971 of thc trem endous 
p ro jec t w ill tran sfo rm  Tokyo 
into one of the m ost beau tifu l 
cities in  th e  world. T h e  people 
a re  courteous and m ost hospit­
able an d  m ost eager to  le a rn , he 
said.
G uests a t  th c  m eeting  includ­
ed th e  p residen t of th e  Salm on 
A r m ,  V ernon and  P entic ton  
clubs who w ere  on h and  to  h ea r 
M r. Tom iye and ta k e  b ac k  to 
th e ir  resp ec tiv e  clubs f ir s t  hand 
inform ation of the convention 
city fo r 1961.
I t  w as m ade known th a t  tho 
.sponsoring of the C anadian Opera 
Com pany ih  thc production  of 
The M erry  Wives of W indsor had 
been a  successful undertak ing .
Tile‘S :lub  as  a whole a re  busy 
p rep arin g  for the annua l Senior 
Citizens p a r ty  which Is schedul­
ed to  ta k e  p lace on D ec. 14 a t  the 
A nglican C hurch Hall.
I r»t*a«rt Pc&t,
t e c h n i c o l o r ' ^
Special F e a tu re  
and  Cartoons 
S atu rday  M atinee 
"T h e  R a t R a ce” 
N ot Shown a t  M at.
upon, stakes a re  to  be driven a t 
appropria te  points and th e ir  po­
sitions recorded , approxim ately  
30 fee t on th e  lake side, from  w hat 
would, eventually  b e  the  property  
lines. Tlicse s tak es would be 
placed below the ro ad  su rface  for 
location w ith  thc  pipe finder.
R egard ing  th e  offer from  PTA 
of a  donation tow ard  th e  cost 
of driv ing m ore p iles a t  tlie swim 
bay . Councillor S packm an  noted 
th a t the d riv er would probably  be 
back  in  th e  sp ring  an d  perhaps 
the  g ra n t could be accep ted  a t  
th a t tim e.
A g ra n t of 825 w as m ade to  the 
com m ittee for th e  com m unity 
C hristm as tr e e  an d  en terta inm en t 
which is to  b e  held  on Tuesday, 
Dec. 20, in  the  A thletic HalL
W ater ch a irm an  S ism ey r e ­
p o rted  th a t  in sta lla tion  of th e  new 
pipeline w as proceeding under the 
D epartm en t of H ighw ays. The 
m unieipality  w as a rran g in g  to  p u t 
in  h y d ran t te es  and  valve. M r. 
S ism ey fe lt th a t  hy d ran ts  should 
also  be in sta lled  now, to  save 
needless expense.
BIG G EST WHALES
The blue w hale, w orld’s la rg e s t 
type of m am m al, m ay  w eigh up 
to about 115 tons.
Looking for Something New and Excitingly 
Different for Christmas?
Give thc Grace and the Charm of thc 
Eastern World
» LACQUER WARE ® SCROLLS
o BAMBOO HANDIWORK » DOLLS 
•  ORIENTAL JEWELRY ® ORNAMENTS, etc.
We .specialize in Quality Oriental Giftwarc.
K. IWASHITA Co.
251 LEON AVE. PO 2-2114
form ed reg ard in g  the .significance 
of any  conclusions w hich m ay 
havc been d raw n  by  thc  Commi.s 
sion.
F u rth e r  p lans w ere  adopted to  
hold a com prehensive s tudy  of 
the Cui-scnnire m ethod  of te ac h ­
ing arithm etic  a t  nex t y e a r ’s fall 
m eeting. Thi.s m ethod  h as  been 
given a reasonab ly  lengthy  tr ia l 
in som e .schools in B.C. nnd Oka­
nagan  p rincipals feel th a t they 
can  now h e a r  re liab le  view s re  
gard ing  th e  efficiency of th is 
sy.stem from  educato rs who havc 
u.scd it.
H arold B caristo  of V ernon prc- 
Kcnted h is findings a fte r  ten  
ycar.s of re se a rch  into accelera tion  
and re ta rd a tio n  in the elem en ta ry  
.schools. Of jK irlicular in te rest 
w ere his com m ents on the  effcct.s 
of acce lera tion  o r re ta rd a tio n  on 
tho children concerned. H ie  
children benefit from  being w ith 
the ir In tellectual equals.
More C anadians buy
0 , .





under the personal supervision of tnir catering 
nianapcrcss, IRENl;.
A D U l- iS  ^2.25
rh ild re n  H  and um 'k r $1.50 
6 p.m. lo 9 p.m.
R eg u la r M enu A vailable A$ U sual
R rxrrvA tlons A re Now 
B ring  A rr rp lfd  F o r  
( lii ls lm as  and  New V ra r’s 
I lln n rr
tm  imxtMi
I
I I I I I
A GIFT TO THRILL THE WHOLE FAMILY!
C l
The Ultimate In Hastening Pleasure Is Yours W ith
LOEWE OPTA
The Incomparable Nam e In Sound!
The name of LOEWE OPTA stands for superb quality, for unique reliability, and for 
beauty of design. The ultimate in realism of sound reproduction, more value for your 
money, fine cabinetry, al combine to make LOEWE OPTA Hi-Fi Stereo Combina­
tions incomparable.
PALOMA Concert Console
Precision I'jnginccrcd, Superbly Styled
Wltli built-in AM-FM supcrhc t of oulstandlng 
p erfo rm ance in 4 w ave bands plus Hi-Fi S tereo 
record  changer. 'Avin channel am plifier with 
b ass nnd treble control; 4 speakers in 2 group:: 
for tru e  Ili-Fl S tereo  roproduetlon. 8  tubes 
liluH 1 d ry  rec tifier. D ual piano keyboard  In­
cluding .special sw itching keys for .‘itcrco bouiuI, 
jjliono pickup nnd for F crrlte-rod  an tenna, 20 
w att output. Beautifully finished cabinet In 
hand rubbed incdhim  o r dark  w alnut.As Shown 529.95
7(, ;»  >» I'Ot ru t ' t d n s t l  lit ilnpUye 'J  t>r t s s  Cof'l 'Ol Omi»J v r  t>/ | h a  o( D u t u s
PATRICIA LUXUS
Model 3882 T /W : A tru ly  m agnificent 
concert con.sole offering the peak of 
Hi-Fi S tereo  .‘lound reproduction. Top 
perfo rm ance AM-FM supcrhc t with 4 
w ave bands, including 2 short wave. 
Two push-pull ou tput atages «lellverlng 
40 wnttH to six high fidelity apeakera 
in 2  group;: for :!ym m etrie:d round 
control. M odern 4-;;peed DUAL built- 
in Hi-Fi rec o rd  changer: 12 tubes pin;: 
1 d iy  rec tifier. D ual piano keyboard 
w ith 13 iHUihbuttons, including .'ipt elal 
nwltchlng keys for stereosound, pick­
up, tape reco rder nnd literco li.ilanco 
c o n tro l D im ension: .56” x 33“ x 
A ttractive m odern  c.iblnet In licauli- 
fully fini:.hcd light or d u k  w alnut, <>r 
teak. As Shown 659.00
Yon may imrchnsc one of these iiiagnSflcciit sets on convenient bmlucl ternw,
with lip to 24 mnnths to pay.
BAW & ANDERSON
594 ncriiard (INILRIOR) 1,11). lMl2-.T0.1f
"K c low na’H livclusivc LOI W ll O P T A  Dealer”
The Daily Courier
i f  H »  U A m m  C«irtef l i m M .  4 f 2  li« fte  A««„ te te ir w i- fc C
v m  4 r a i D A Y ,  D E C E M I E R  f ,  196 ®
British Delegation To U.N. 
Render Russians Speechless
The British dekgaiiottt to thc United Na­
tions seem to possess thc remarkable faculty 
of rendering the Soviet Union representatives 
s p « M « s  if not noiseless.
Whether or not this could be looked upon 
m  an achievement or even an improvement 
on the shouting and roar which issued from 
Mr. Khrtishchcv during Mr. Macmillan’s great 
UN speech is a moot point. But it is interest­
ing to note that such furious reactions havc 
twice resulted from debate on thc same sub­
ject—colonialism.
Thc Soviet leader first introductd the mat­
ter of the degradation of colonial rule in his 
major speech before the General Assembly 
some weeks ago when be called on thc 
world to condemn all colonial powcn.
Mr. Macmillan immediately obliged by 
condemning the Soviet Union for enslaving 
millions of people since the end of the 1939- 
45 war. Mr. Diefcnbakcr, as prime minister 
of a former colony, went even further: he 
pointed out that since thc end of the war 
640,000,000 people in former British and 
French colonies had been granted independ­
ence while over thc same period of time 
Russia bad added country after country to 
her colonial empire.
If thc Russian premier were sincere in his 
views and intended to follow the example of
Britain and France, the prime minister said; 
" . . .  then indeed will there be new hope for 
all mankind."
The quick rebuttal went unanswered by 
thc Soviet delegation who carefully avoid­
ed further reference to thc subject until this 
week. Then, once again, with all thc cyni­
cism and hypocrisy which has become thc 
hallmark of Communist diplomacy, thc Rus­
sians called for united world action against 
thc colonial powers.
Once more the challenge was hurled back 
at thc U.S.S.R., this time by Mr. David 
Ormsby-Gorc, who flatly accused Russia of 
imprisoning 22,000,(XK) freedom - loving
people since 1939. And once more thc So­
viet reaction was thc same—another bout of 
desk-banging and shouting until called to 
order by the president of Ute assembly, Mr. 
Frederick Boland.
It is perhaps significant that thc British 
delegate was supported by thc president, a 
native of a land which bears no great love 
for England.
It is also worthy of note that is was an­
other Irishman, Austin O'Malley, who pro­
phesied the Russian attitude some 50 years 
ago, when he said: “Some men can live up to 
their loftiest ideals without even going higher 
than a b a s e m e n t ”
— Victoria Daily Colonist
NATO Pool Payments Only Fair
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
19 w m m  AGO 
1149
A la rg e  crow d w itr» » e d  the 
finals la  te e  flyiag t»m p«tilioM  
for p riv a te  pilots s t  E lU ion alr-
59 tm m s  AGO
IfW
Ten miles of have b#4a
traded w est of Prtocetea fea* 
tee railw ay, ».»si It Is
field. Wl&ner of the spot land- that the construcUo® of the « •
compeUtioa  ̂ wsf Murray | rail# secUo® from  te e  end rf^th®
CoakUn. F irs t  in the forced 
liM laf was Charles Dore, and
CaarMe D are ’s te a m  e a if tt f irs t 
In te e  re lay  race .
Inab ility  to reach a n  ag ree­
m e n t w ith  th e  Ind ians on  the  
P entic ton  roierve an d  a  fish 
problem reach ing  in te rnationa l 
proportions a re  holding up  the  
proposed Okanagan flood con­
tro l project
n  YEARS AGO 
D eeem ber, IM 9 
Som e Safew ay price* ad v e r­
tised : red  an d  b lue lab e l beef, 
rum p ro as ts . I 8c lb : p rim e  rib s 
rolled. 23c lb .; beef sausage , 2 
lbs. 25c; sliced  bacon , 2% lb. 
cello packages 25c.
39 YEARS AGO
D ecem ber, 1139 
A rep o rt subm itted  to  city  
council on reg is tra tio n  of unem ­
ployed showed a  to ta l o f I I I ,  In­
cluding 61 m a rrie d , an d  50 
single.
<0 Y EARS AGO 
D ecem ber, 1329
A m eeting  w as held  la s t  T hurs 
d ay  of Scots people res id en t in 
the d is tr ic t to  consider the  ad ­
visability  an d  m eans of c e le b ra t 
Ing B urns ' b irthday .
graded  section at O tte r f l a t  to  
the sum m it w ill b i  begun in  the
Ip r te f . 1%o y ears . It i t  ekp l« l«d  
will see the com pletion ttf the  ̂
gap  between P rinceton  and  V an * ' 
couver, _ _ _ _ _ _
'WE DON'T MIND DOING OUR SHARE, SAINT GEORGE 
, BUT JUST LAY OFF THE SPURS!"
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P . M tcL tSft 
Publisher and E ditor 
Published every  a t ttm o o n  ex­
cept Sundays and  holldaya a t  4M 
Doyle Ave., Kelowna, B.C. by 
Tho Kelowna Courier, U m iled .
A uthoriied as  Second Q a a a  
M atter. P o st Offlc® D ep e rtm aa t. 
O ttaw a. . _
M em ber of T he C anadian P re ts .
M em bers Audit B ureau  of O r*  
eulatlon.
Tho C anadian  P res*  t* aaclu*. 
lively  entitled to  th *  u se  for r*^, 
publication of a ll new s despatches 
credited to  it o r  th e  A ssociated 
P ress  o r R euter* ta  th is  pap e r 
and also  the local new s pubflshed 
therein. All r ig h ts  o f tepubllca- 
Uon of specia l d ispa tches be re la  
a re  also  reserved .
Subscription ra te  — c a rr ie r  d e ­
livery. City and  d is tr ic t 30c p e r  
week, ca rrie r  t» y  collecting every  
2 weeks. S uburban a re a s , w here 
ca rrie r  o r delivery  serv ice  is
1 m aintained, ra te s  a s  above.By m ail In B.C., $5.00 p e r  y ea r: $3.50 for 6  m onths; $2.00 for 3 months. O utside B.C. en d  U.S.A., $15.00 pcr y e a r ; 17.50 fo r 
6  m onths; $3.75; for 3 m onths; 
single copy sa les p rice . 5 cen ts.
There appears to be good grounds for sus­
picion that West Germany has not been 
carrying its fair share in the cost of NATO 
upkeep.
But its refusal to make direct payments 
to the United States toward the cost of main­
taining U.S. forces in West Germany seems 
reasonable enough.
At the moment West Germany, in addi­
tion to supplying growing ground and air 
defence forces for the NATO partnership, 
pays an annual sum into NATO coffers to­
wards the upkeep of forces provided by other 
member nations. The U.S., somewhat alarm­
ed lately by unfavorable runs on its gold and 
dollar balances, has asked the Germans to 
make direct payments to it, towards the cost 
of keeping American forces overseas. The 
Germans have refused to do so.
They state the obvious, which is that if the 
U.S. is to get direct payments of this kind 
then other NATO partners will ask for them 
also. Certainly it would seem reasonable for 
Canada, which also supports a contingent in 
Germany, to accept no less than similar 
treatment. _,
On thc other hand, West Germany is in a 
most healthy economic position at thc mo­
ment and her foreign balance of payment sit-
Mine Management 
Be Visionary And
By FO RBES EIHJD 
C anadian  F re s s  B usiness E d ito r
The function of a  m ining m an-
nation is better than that of the U.S. And it 
is to be noted that the reason for her healthy 
condiion has come about largely as a re­
sult of American generosity in the post-war 
years. For a long time after NATO was set 
up the West Germans lagged in contributing 
their share of military personnel, equipment
and funds. Cash payments were made, but U o m p so D , formL head of the
they decreased as the military force grew, in te rn a tio n a l N ickel Com pany of
Two years ago the cash payments to the U.S. C anada L td ., in  a  new  book. F o r
forces were terminated and since then W e s t  te e  Y ea rs  to  Come.
German financial contributions to NATO up- book, written by Dr.
, _ . . , -J _ xTATz-x 1 Thom pson and  N orm an B easley,keep have been paid mto a NATO pool. m uch m ore than a sto ry  of
West Germany has the capacity now to in te rn a tio n a l N ickel 
arm and equip itself with enough strength to i t  is r ic h  in  the  m ining excite- 
allow the forces of its partners to be with- ment of the  la te  I9 th  and  e a rly  
drawn. But the need for NATO stUl e x i s t s  20th  ® ?teuries:^w lth incidem s o^
a n d  th e re  is  n o  b e tte r  w ay  to  k e e p  N A T o  L ^ ”|  lo st i7 it had  not been  
fu n c tio n in g  th a n  to  h a v e  a jo in t d e fen siv e  w ritten ; and w ith th e  s tirrin g  
m a c h in e  a t  th e  re a d y . events of la te r  years.
In any case there are limitations on West figures w alk  th rough
^ • J  1. , 1. .  it m  a  d ra m a  whose stage
German rearmament imposed by the West-Loaches from  N orthern  O ntario 
ern nations which have some realistic mem- Unto th e  U nited s ta te s  and across 
ories of two fairly recent wars. And the de- th e  ocean  to E urope—all p a r t  of 
fensive alliance in Europe is maintained jhe sto ry  of how C anada ^ c a ^ ^  
against Russia. Nations which have NATO 
contingents stationed in Europe have them 




w ig M ond, in  characteristic in­
spection, h ad  / s ta re d  while ac­
know ledging t h e  introduction. 
T he m en soon understood one 
an o th er.”
T heir fu tu re  m eetings w ere  to  
b e  in  ra ilw ay  ca rs , clearings and 
saloons of N orthern  Ontario.
The sto ry  is chiefly one of 
people, an d  of an  ore, and  of 
the effo rts o f people to ex tra c t 
m eta ls  from  the  ore and, when 
th ey  had  ex tra c te d  them, to  c re ­
a te  m a rk e ts  In which to  sell 
them .
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
n n N G S  ANCIENT AND I to  be som ew here e lse  because I
M ODERN need th e  top of m y  desk  fo r aU
Tire Y ear 1958 w as high-light- the accum ulated  junk  w hich 
c d  by the v is it of H .R .H . tee]com es to  m e via H er M ajesty ’s
P rin c e ss  M arg a re t. Some very 
o ld  tim ers  m ay  rem em b er th a t it 
w as  m y  privilege to  have som e­
th ing  to  do w ith th e  opening of 
te e  O kanagan Lake B ridge. Ail a 
m em en to  of th a t occasion, thc 
f irm s  which bu ilt tho  bridge pre­
se n ted  mo w ith n section of 
cab le , m ounted on a wooden 
block com plete w ith a sterling 
s ilv e r plaque p roperly  Inscrib­
ed . Now th a t m em ento  would 
look nice on n m nntcl-plecc over 
n p lrep lace  b u t th is very  nice 
m < ^ern  house of m ine, like so 
m a n y  of its  kind, docs not have 
an y  f la t  su rface  bu ilt Into it 
upon which one can  p lace any 
th ing. So tho section of cable, 
m ounted  on a  wooden block, 
com plete w ith a ste rling  silver 
p laque  properly  inscribed  sits on 
m y  desk. I t would m ake nn ex­
cellen t door-stop b u t I cannot 
b rin g  m yself to  low er H.Tl.H. to 
th a t  ignom inious iiosition. In 
o th e r w ords, 1 do not havc w hat 
ev e ry  g rea t executive should 
have , nam ely  a ‘c lean desk '. 
H aving a clean de.sk is con.sid 
c rc d  to  bo a  v irtue , I am  told 
N ot only do I have H.U.H.’.i 
cab le  on m y desk bu t I also have 
a  two-fold p ic ture of a  charm ing 
d am se l, who shall bo nnmclc.ss 
sittin g  on the desk. I m ean that 
th e  p ic tu re  la sitting  on it, not 
tho  dam sel. This p ic tu re  ouglU
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
A ty p ica l passag e  is the de- 
scrio tlon  of thc  m eeting  In 1899 
of R inaldo McConnell, p rospecto r 
and  tim b er c ru ise r, w ith Ludwig 
Mond, G erm an-born  B ritish  in­
d u stria lis t, a  m e e t i n g  w hich 
b rough t the  Mond in te rests  into 
O ntario ’s Sudbury a rea .
Im KT i n  ROME
They m e t in M ond’s w in ter 
[hom e in R om e, the  Palazzo Zuc- 
ca rl, w ith  its w alls hung wdth 
p rice less pain tings, w ith a m usic
Royal M ail (I und erstan d  th is 
te rm  is accep tab le to  the p re ­
sen t C onservative G overnm ent) 
T here  is, how ever, nowhere to 
5u t th e  p ic tu re . M oreover, 
lav e  a  sm all clock on m y desk, 
com plete w ith d ay , m onth nnd 
tim e. U nfortunately the m ak ers  
om itted  to say  w h a t y ea r  i t  Is. 
This clock also h as  to s it on m y 
desk. I  do havc a  F re n ch  M drble 
clock which is in m y  study, ta b  
ing up  room  w hich should be oc­
cupied by books: once again  be­
cause  there a re  no f la t su rfaces 
In m y house. I h ad , litera lly , to 
sell n wedding p re sc n t—another 
clock—because i t  w as so la rg e  
th a t 1 could not p u t It on tljo 
book shelves. 1 h ad  to got n tiny 
clock which could s it on top of 
tho tclcvi.sion, w hose value Ls 
g rea tly  enhanced bccau.sc it h as  
a f ia t top.
1 m ight say th a t wc do have n 
firep lace , but the  th ing is bu ilt 
s tra ig h t up to  thc  ceiling nnd so 
there Is no p lace  for n clock or 
any ornam ent. Now th is Is nil 
fvlBhtfully m odern  nnd te rrib ly  
‘Homie nnd G arden ’ if you follow 
m e, b u t it seem.s to  m e som e­
tim es th a t w ith nil tliis n w le rn ity  
wo have lost som e of tho w arm tli 
of tho ancient hom e. I g ran t th a t 
those hom es w ere  filled with dust 
collectors. I rem em b er th a t m y 
fa th e r opce cam e hom e w ith a
v as t quan tity  of vases  (b road  ’a  ̂
p lease)) w ith ex trem ely  n a rro w |ro o m  to which cam e th e  g rea t 
necks. These w ere qu ite  useless a r tis ts  of the day , a v ast b a n  
bu t they  s a t  in our house for L u c t hall, and a m agnificen t 
y ea rs  and we brought th em  to lib ra ry .
C anada w hen we cam e. Then D escrib ing the  scene, the  book 
th e re  w ere the p la te-ra ils . I  re -L a y s : 
m em ber th a t ra re  dishes, usually  ' ‘F acing  him  (M ond), a tim b er 
quite useless bu t p ic tu resque , c ru ise r whose pain tings w ere  on 
which s a t for y ea rs  on those p la te  the  broad  canvas of the  ea s te rn  
ra ils : and  th e re  w ere the deco ra- hills w hen the b rig h t fingers of 
tivo p ic tu re  ra ilings on w h ich L io rn in g  reached  across the sky; 
depended largo p o rtra its  andUyhose m usic room  w as a high 
painting done by Auntie Alice, hem lock from  which w hispered 
Today, you still see rid iculous the  soft, silvery song of a  hcr- 
g lass im pedim enta w hich s it  on m it th ru sh ; whose banquet hall 
the floor. They have s toppers in w as n cam pfire  on the shore of 
the top.s and  no one y e t seem s to N ipissing; whose books w ere 
have found out w h a t they  a rc  stands of poplar, ja ck  pine nnd 
for. As I say , they s it on the b irch , and  the sands nnd g ravels, 
floor, la rge ly  because th e re  is no {drift clays and rocks of the  Cn-
th is w as Rinnldo
RECALLS SINKING
Into  it  com e such historical 
events a s  th e  sinking of the 
Soanlsh flee t by  the  American 
navy , a rm o red  w ith the re la ­
tively  new  nickel-steel. In to  it, 
too, com e such figures a s  Sir 
John  A. M acdonald, Sir C harles 
T upper, S ir  W ilfrid Laurler, Sir 
W illiam  V an H orne, Thomas A. 
E dison, an d  m any  others.
C orporate doings, as such, 
have a re la tiv e ly  m inor p a r t,  ex­
cep t to  re la te  how one m an  or 
another, one in te res t or o ther, in­
vested  m oney, and  showed fa ith  
in the  fu tu re .
F o r  instance, of hobert C. 
S tanley , w ho joined Inco in  the 
ea rly  1900s an d  la te r  headed it 
for m any  y ea rs , th e  book says: 
“ S tanley  w as of that b ree d  of 
m en who a re  willing to ta k e  n 
risk , w in o r lose, in backing up 
an  idea; and, w in or lose, to  
keep on risk ing . I t  was th is tr a i t  
th a t caused  him  to  u rg e  the 
spending (in  1922) 6 f more than  
$3,000,000 for the building of a 
rolling  m ill a t  a time when 
$3,000,000 w as almost a ll the 
m oney th e  com pany had in  the 
bank .”
The m ain  sto ry  starts around 
1885, continues w ith th e  com ­
panies w hich preceded th e  p re ­
sen t Inco set-up, and in to  the 
e s tab lishm en t of Inco's p resen t 
new  p ro jec t in  northern M ani­
toba, w here D r. Tliompson’s 
nam e is perpe tua ted  in tho  nam e 
of a  town.
is fu ll of his philosophy an d  hu 
m orous reco llection  of events 
H ere  a re  som e expressions of his 
view s:
“ Inco is not in  the  business of 
m aking  ghost tow ns. F ro m  a  lo­
ca l point of view , and a  national 
point of view , it  is essen tia l th a t 
m ines be conserved ov er a  long, 
reg u la r  period .”
“ In  negotiations w here the  pub­
lic In te res t is th e  dom inating  m  
te re s t, everybody com es out all 
r ig h t.”
F o r  th e  Y ea rs  to  Come is 
published in  the  U nited  S ta tes by 
G. P . P u tn a m ’s Sons, New Y ork, 
and  in C anada by Longm ans, 





A LITTLE ON AUTHOR
'I’hough D r. Thompson joined 
Inco in  1900, nnd headed it from  
1951 un til e a rly  th is year, the re  
is re la tiv e ly  little  in tho book
1
enjoy Old Style enter’ta.inment.
Old Stylo, naturally
other p lace for them . And m any  nad ian  .shield
of the room s in your m odern  {McConnell, into whoso eyes Lud- about h is own nctlvlllcs, b u t it 
house look cold. The ch a irs  a rc  
m ctnl. Tlio tab les have b lack 
m eta l lcg.s. The p lace  loqk.s m ore 
like a chem ical labo ra to ry  than 
a homo. This is m odern  nnd up 
to d a te , b u t I am  inclined to 
hanker n fter the old hom o w hich 
still has  p ic tures hung on  thc 
wnll.s—nice Infgo p ic tu res  nnd 
p ic tu res which lookk like som e 
thing. Not the frigh tfu l daubs of 
m odern ity !
L astly , there Is the  m a tte r  of 
.size. The.se cubby holes whicli 
they call ’room s’ today  crib , 
cabin nnd confine one. 'There is 
no -space. E very th ing  is de.signed 
to  save heat. Tlie very  ceilingk 
a re  on top of you. The old room s 
ufU'd to  bo spacinvis. even if you 
froze ten feet aw ay from  the 
fire. The new Is in trigu ing  but 
tho old, I often feel, is n jolly 
sight m ore hom ey nnd com ­
fortable.
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 










This opeclnl delivery  service 
la ava ilab le  nightly  between 





Selected, mature rums, slowly 
distilled In copper pots, contrib­
ute to the remarkable smooth­
ness of this superb blend created 
by our master blenders. Try tho 
sm o o th er  Ca pt a in  Morgan 
B l a c k  L a b e l  R um  . . .  with any 
of your favorite mixers.
CAPTAIN MORGAN RUM
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Tbe Editor.
D aib ' C ourier,
Kelowna 
D e a r  S ir:
T he following lines a re  in an­
sw er to  the a rtic le  In The Cour­
ie r  of Dec. ft "Pcr-sonally fipcnk- 
Ing’’, l>y the Rev. I). CnUh- 
|)o!e.
Jilftll m ost Ucverond Catcltpole, 
how you d ea rly  love to rib  us. 
W ith yo\ir sly d igs a t  the  canny
Rcotr nnd your nibbling a l  our
B ut I nolo you’re  slightly  c.vnny 
too, for you never seem  to 
t.-irry,
W hen C hristm as carvis n il-go  nn 
{ifilc in the m ontii of January ,
Rut revereiK l' it maktM me 
;iid  to h ea r  you, talk  s.* grim . 
Xoii c.-u'i’t even get. no sriuyoth: 
to to b  ©vcr Tiny T im .
So I ’m  going to  do (something 
nlKiut it. I will m ake you feel 
CO gay.
F or thl.v k  how m y  fam ily and 1 
will celebrate C hrlstm aa day :
No toy.'! of any kind for kids, no 
Santa Cluua th is y ea r;
No wa.'.hliig m ncliine for m y 
hard  woiltlng wife, no cups of 
Chrlstma.s cheer;
No plum  duff, no cake, no 
turkey, no excited  rhlidifih 
yell«:
No gettliig toge ther with 




K hrushchev cnyfi Ru.ssin Is 
producing "rockets liko snu.sngc!! 
from  a m acidne.” —I’re.ss reirort 
lia ioneyt.
“ Profit.'!, down from  19.59, w ere 
till the highest in tiie com pany’s 
h isto ry .” — Now Y ork H erald  
Trilum e. f t 's  Just lll:e w e’ve becm 
try ing to tell you: A nything can 
liiippcn these day*i.
Rapldiv increasing tlu; world 
over Is tiu; num lter of luaiple who 
don 't know wliat to do w ith  th e m ­
selves.
o  •
browed, it’s naturally brawny. Got somo tonight for Buro, 
MOLSON'S CAPILANO BREWERY LTD.
But with qu ie t CatchS'iolinn 
decorum , w e'll havc te a , an d  n 
clist' of b rea d : ■
tJn ;| DIrnk To Me O ah’ Wltti | Wiien anylHMly wins a hog-
' ih in e  Kye;: niid tofklle off to 'eallln, '! C'lidcsl. i t 's  only lu 'e au -c ' t
bed, |(me id  tiu; I 'omjietltia 's w o f a i ' t !
tS co tty l ANtJUH I Ksliei MereAnn. *
i
s




I Ym  w e»  » • . »%«! B
cases, ito  Oci. 31» f'f new  d o lh if tf  
; u a d  b v d d i n g .  K i i d e  b y  ■»«>•
h a c n ' s  w a r l ;  v a ! u r s l a " i s ,  k f t  I b e
‘ i'a'rt t'( VtiiJca'iHcr Jar Cbsle, Hang 
Ki'HK, Lcbasjaii,, V u 't N ain  an d  
: !!u - h C ad q u artsT S  I’f th e  L e a f i j #
io ! Red Cl'OsS SsjCk:tU‘S.
KELOWNA MAILY C O L K IE a , r » l . .  0 E € , f .  1S »  .PAQE S
AROUND .(..TOWN
M r. t o d  M rs .  J .  ( \ u ‘uyx 
w b h  to  aiUKHincv the v-nsaKcmenl
of th-'lr only da t'gh icr H cath fr 
G ayic, to  tiriu ii Victtsr Mftcl.c.sa. 
voiirtge.sl 6>on of M r. iu ii M rs. 
_D naid M acL eaa of Verimn. The 
wtn'ldurg w ill tak e  iTace at ikriat 
I M ichael and  AH Angels* Church 
Ion D ecem ber 2o a t < p.sn.
M r. an d  M rs. R obert C. Wan- 
nop, P a rk  Avenue, le ft on T hurs­
day  for V ancouver vvliere 'Mr.
W atinop w ill a ttend  the  Aniuwl 
M eeting of B.C. Profc.ssional 
E ng ineers. M rs. W annop will re ­
turn to  Kelowna the firs t of next 
w eek a n d  M r. W annop will con­
tinue on to  V ictoria on busine.ss.
F rie n d s  of M rs. C. R. Reid.
L akeshore Road will be so rry  to 
learn  th a t  she is a  p a tien t in thc 
Kelow na G eneral H ospital.
I C ham berla in  gave an  in teresting  
W hen the B allet R usse de M onte and  am using ta lk  on the activ ities 
v isits V ancouver in Ja n u a ry . M iss of th e  Kelowna K inette  Club since 
M argery  L am bert, d augh ter of 19.44, and the highlight o f the 
M r. and  M rs. A lan L am b ert, evening w as a  vi.sit from  one of 
B each  Avenue, will be a m em ber S an ta 's  elves w ho d istribu ted
INTERESTING ITEMS ^
A C hriatm as d inner m eeting  
w as held by the Kelowna K inette 
Club a t the C apri M otor Inn  on 
Dec. 5, a f te r  a busy fall season.
Tlic presiden t, M rs. IjOuLs 
Wolfe, wa.s in th e  chair, an d  fol­
lowing the business m eeting a new 
m em ber, M rs. K eith  A rm strong, 
vva.s presented  w ith her K inette 
pin and the by-laws. Mr.s. N orm an 
Moro wus w elcom ed as a tra n s­
fer from  Ccilgary and M rs, G eorge 
•Aquilon as a  guest.
After the  m eeting  Mr.s. F re d
PEACHLAND
h a v e  a  SANTA CLAUS HOUSE-RAISING SESSION
A Loveiy Centerpiece For 
Your Christmas Festivities
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
W hen w aiting  fo r S an ta  C laus 
becom es a lm o st u n b ea rab le , t ry  
easing thc  tension by hav ing  a  
house-raising  session. S i n c e  
C hristm as is a tim e of w hlm sey 
when a ll g irls  — both b ig  and 
little — like to  p lay  house, m a k ­
ing th e  S an ta  C laus H ouse can  b e  
a b ig  event.
I t 's  m ad e  of stu rd y  ca rd b o ard  
frosted  w ith a  m eringue-type ic 
ing and roofed  w ith  bite-sized 
sh redded  rice , w h ea t o r  corn  m is- 
n ites. T he ch im ney  is nougat can ­
dy  an d  th e  decorations a re  gay  
colored gum  drops. The icing h as  
been flavoured  for bowl-licking 
purposes.
E v e ry  w om an, even a little  one, 
likes to  u se  h e r  own crea tive  
touches, b u t th e  decorations in 
the  m c tu re  can  be used  as  a s ta r t .
W hat to  do w’ith th e  house a f te r  
it is built? Well n a tu ra lly  it  w ill 
have to  be u.sed as  a cen trep iece 
for a t le a s t one p a r ty . A shut-in 
child would bo th rilled  w ith  such 
a  g ift and  would spend m any  
hours d ream in g  of tire w onderful 
th ings th a t  go on in  th is  en ­
chan ting  ce rea l an d  frosting
TO MAKE SANTA CLAUSE 
HOUSE. YOU WILL NEED
1 rec ip e  m eringue-type frosting
2 boxes (6  oz.) b ite-slze sh redd­
ed  rice  bi.scults
1 pound nougat candy  for chim ' 
n ey
% pound stuffed  pillow  m ints 
fo r h ip  of roof 
1 .small p ack ag e  lentlhs for ag ­
g reg a te  walk.s
10 sm a ll gum  drops fo r flow er a  double door 4% Inches high 
po ts land  214 inches w ide tw o inches
S evera l tw igs an d  b ran c h es  for
tre e s  an d  bushes 
Any d es ired  sm a ll o rn am e n ts  a s  
b irds, ra b b its  an d  C h ris tm as 
tree s  
L iquid glue
1 ro ll ta n  m ask ing  ta p e
M ERINGUE-TYPE FROSTING
1  cup egg w hites (room  te m p ­
e ra tu re )
1 cup su g a r 
P in ch  sa lt
Vi cup w hite  corn sy rup
2 teaspoons c re am  of ta r t a r  
2  cups su g a r 
% cup w a te r  
2 teaspoons van illa  
1 teaspoon alm ond  e x tra c t
B ea t egg w hites, 1 cup  sugar, 
sa lt, corn sjmup an d  c re am  of t a r  
ta r  un til stiff. Boil 2 cups su g a r 
and  w ate r un til it sp ins a  th re a d  
(240D). G rad u ally  p o u r hot sy ru p  
over m eringue  an d  continue un 
ti l  m ix tu re  is cool an d  w ill hold 
a  point. Add v an illa  and  alm ond 
an d  m ix well.
FIRST STEP  
To make ends of house
M ark off tw o sections 10 inches 
across th e  b o ttom , sides 6-% 
inches, ce n tre  line 9 ichcs to  
peak  of roof. C ut windows in 
one end, la rg e r  one abou t 2-Vi 
inches w ide, 4-Vi inches square . 
L eave one end of house w ithout 
windows to  allow  for thc chim ney. 
To m ake sides of house:
Cut two rec tan g le s  14 Inches x 
6% Inches. C ut In one rec tan g le
from  the le ft hand  co rn o r of one 
side. Cut a  low window about 
114 inches from  low er edge and  
about 114 inches fro m  door. P ro ­
portion of window 3% x 3 inches. 
On second section cu t a  la rg e  
window, divided in  ha lf. D im en­
sions should b e  abou t 7V4 x  3 in­
ches.
To m ake roof:
Cut two p ieces of ca rd b o ard  15 
inches by  7% inches. L ay  on a  
fla t su rface  and  fa s te n  toge ther 
securely  lengthw ise, u sing  m a sk ­
ing tap e  to  form  tho  h ip  of th e  
roof.
The Canadian Family's 
Favourite Christmas Dinner
SECOND STEP
L ay th e  p rep a re d  ca rd b o ard s 
on a  fla t su rface  in  th is  o rder— 
firs t an end, a side , th e  second 
end and rem ain in g  side. A ttach 
one to  th e  o th e r secu re ly  w ith  
cellulose ta p e  o r m ask in g  ta p e . 
If you w an t to  d eco ra te  the  w alls 
w ith w all p ap e r and w indows 
w ith cu rta ins, i t  should  be done 
a t  th is  point while th e  house is on 
a  fla t su rface . C en tre  fra m e  on 
a la rg e  t r a y  o r  b o a rd  so com plet­
ed  house will b e  easy  to  m ove. 
S tand the  fram e  u p  and  secure  
the  fourth  co rn e r to  m ake  it  
•stand firm ly . F a s te n  house to  
board  w ith  tap e  an d  la te r  w ith  
frosting. A rug  m a y  b e  fastened  
to  the wooden base .
THIRD STEP  
Building attached garage:
Cut p a r ts  for open g ara g e  a s  
for m ain  p a r t of house. M ake 
514 inches deep. A ttach  garag e  to  
m ain  house w ith gum m ed  ta p e  
m aking it  secu re  on le f t h an d  
corner.
M rs. M uriel C reese a rr iv ed  a t  
P en tic ton  last** w eekend a f te r  
spending sev era l m onths ho liday  
a t  th e  hom e of h e r  son-in-law  an d  
d au g h te r  M r. and M rs, H aro ld  
Howling and th e ir  two ch ild ren , in  
Boston.
R oger W itiwicki has  re tu rn e d  
home, from  Kelowna G enera l 
hosp ital w here he has b een  a  
p a tien t for sev era l w eeks, follow ­
ing a  c a r  accident. H is young 
friends hope he will soon be b ack  
a t  school.
T een  Town Council rep o rts  th a t  
th e  South A m erican  dancing le s­
sons given by Je a n  V ipond of 
K elowna each  F rid a y  evening in  
th e  VV.I. hall, a re  m ost enjoyable, 
T hhe rec en t bottle-drive will ad d  
considerab ly  to  the Teen-tow n 
funds.
of the  ca s t.
L ieu tenan t Colonel and  M rs. J .  
D. G em m ill have re tu rn ed  from  
a tr ip  to  Spokane to  v isit M rs. 
W alter Ogden who is in ho.spital 
th e re . W hile in StJOkane they  also 
v isited  a  num ber of re la tives  ancl 
friends.
M rs. Gordon B ryan t has re ­
tu rn ed  fro m  a  tr ip  to  the  Coast.
T he Kelowna b ran c h  of the  
U niversity  Women’s Club v/ili 
hold a  d esse rt p a r ty  a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs. E dw ard  P elly , Willow 
Avenue, a t  8  p .m . W ednesday, D e­
cem b er 14 a,s th e ir  D ecem ber 
m eting.
F rie n d s  of M rs. G era rd  B. F o rd , 
H obson R oad will be p leased  to  
h e a r  th a t  she h as  re tu rn ed  to  
h e r  hom e. M rs. F o rd  h as  been a 
pa tien t in  th e  Kelowna H ospital.
A W hist Cribbage ca rd  p a r ty  
followed by  a  dance  w ill be held  
in  th e  Institu te  H all on  D ec. 9 
a t  8  p .m ., sponsored by  th e  Social 
C red it P a r ty . E veryone is w el­
com e to  attend.
A fter the stocklng.s and g if ts -NUT AND MUSHROOM BREAD
have been opened every  child has 
le ft bu t one d es ire  — to hold n 
d ru m stick  in his hand , o r second 
be.st. to lay  claim  to the wiah- 
Ixuie. And .so a t  C hristm as the 
tabie.s across the land will be 
gracerl by a golden brown chicken 
o r tu rkey , enm jilete with d ru m ­
sticks and lucky wishbonc.s.
To wl.--h you a M erry  C hrist­
m as. the C onsum er Section. Can- 
ntia D opartrnen t of A griculture 
in O ttaw a, has p lanned a C hrist­
m as D ay Menu around  the tra d ­
itional ehicki'u and turkey .
M ER R Y  f  IIR I8 TMAS MENU
F re  -h F ru it  Cup 
Roa.st Chicken o r  T urkey 
Nut and M ushroom  B read  
Stuffing 
G lblet G ravy  
W hipped P otatoes 
T urn ips o r  Squash
S park ling  Apple Je lly  Mould 
C ran b e rry  Sauce 
Relish T ray  
Hot C rustv  itolls 
B u tter
P lum  Pudding with H ard Sauce 
Apple Cliier 
(re rv i'd  tlirougliout)
M ints nnd Nuts
T he “ W estsyde S quares” a re  
holding th e ir  D ecem ber P a r ty  
night, w hich will be a C h ris tm as 
one, nex t S atu rday , 10th D ecem ­
b er, in  th e  W cstbank C om m unity 
H all. Chuck Inglis w ill b e  th e  
M.C. A buffe t lunch w ill be 
served.
R ay  Guidi of Vernon w as spend­
ing th is w eek w ith h is cousin 
C athy, T im m y and' P e te r  Guidi.
gifts.
A work p a r ty  w as p lanned to 
ta k e  charge of the  Chri.stmas 
H am pers fo r th c  needy.
O ther ac tiv ities of the Club have 
been  the annua l ru m m ag e sale 
held in O ctober; a  bake sa le  held 
in N ovem ber; and  an o rien ta l 
l>art,v w hich w as held in  thc 
Legion H all on Nov. 19, on  which 
occasion a  delicious Chinese 
sm orgasbord  w as served  an d  the 
evening w as m uch  enjoyed by 
everyone.
The Jun io r H ospital A uxiliary 
will hold a  special sa le  of 
C hristm as bak ing  han d icrafts  and 
tab le  decorations on S atu rday , 
Dec. 10 from  2-5 p .m ., a t  13. 
W inter P lum bing  and H eating , 
B e rnard  Avenue.
A T urkey Shoot sponsored by  
the Kelowna Lions Club a n d  the 
Kelowna a n d  D istric t F ish  and 
G am e Club w ill be held on Dec. 
11 a t  the S portsm en’s F ie ld , s ta r t­
ing a t  10:30 a .m . T here w ill be 
prizes fo r ex p e rts , novices and  
non-shooters.
M r. and M rs. E ric  IX irnrr 5 
h.*ive left on  a  holiday trip  for | 
two w eeks. They will a ttend  t h e ; 
m a rria g e  of the ir c id er .son Sub 
Lieut. G ordon Turmn*, HCN in 
P rin ce  R upert on S a tu rday . De­
cem ber 10. F rom  thsit northern  
city they will fly to  V ancouver 
l o 'v is i t  friends before re tu rn in g ; 
hom e. ’
M r. and M rs. J a c k  W hite w ere ; 
vsiito rs a t  the hom e of M r. a n d . 
M rs. M iln e rJo n es  th is  week. -
■ •. an d  M rs. F ra n k  B ra d le y : 
le ft on W ednesday m orning for 
ten  days to  be spen t w ith the ir :| 
son-in-law and d au g h ter, M r. i 





tijcwJ xctbEL Wlieti L-Jisti i 1*1 «t,l 
♦ f j e r ,  i c i t l r  « ,n j
in  th a  i y i t e a x  T } » «  l i i t lk * r W , d t t -  
turbedl letl «i tlut nod •
i»r»iJed l««lm|f maf »s«n (*ll»w. Th»t4 
tH« lima t« tt.k» tW J'» KidatjP Pilli. 
BimIiI'i »tiwul»te the kWaeyi ta aamul 
atli&n. Then Itti better—tl« a  
belter “ •e rk  b«tt«r. Gat B aJd 'l 
k i J a t j  Pilk w w . 5t
J im  O’N eill w as a  v isito r a t  
the T otem  this w eek from  Lin­
den, W ash. D uring h is v isit he 
enjoyed good fi.shing in l® ke 
O kanagan , re tu rn ing  hom e w ith 
six g c ^  sized fish.
The LA to C anadian  Legion, 
B ran ch  69. is stag ing  a  "C h ris t­
m as G oodie”  sa le on  F rid ay . De­
cem ber 16, to  be held  in F ulks 
G enera l S tore, s ta rtin g  a t  2 :3 0 -I 
p .m .
WINFIELD
T he Catholic W om en’s L eague 
held  a  successful c a rd  p a r ty  a t  
th e  re c to ry  recen tly . H igh sco re rs  
fo r th e  m en w ere  M r. W. AUen 
an d  fo r th e  lad ies M rs. R . B lu itt 
Consolation aw ards w ere  won b y  
M rs. M iles M cDonagh an d  Mr, 
R. R em fert. The lad ies  of th e  
CW L eague served  re fre sh m en ts  
in -th e  social hour w hich followed 
th e  c a rd  playing. O to ta l of $17.30 
w as realized .
D uring  th e  evening th e  w inners 
of th e  com petition ru n  by tho 
lad ies w ere  announced. The TV 
la m p  w en t to  M iss Je an n ie  R at- 
clRfe, a  cushion w as won by  
M iss K athy  Holitzki an d  a  se t of 
b a th  tow els w ent to  M rs. Jo h n  
G alb ra ith  of Kelowna.
Thhe collection of new spapers, 
bo ttles and  rag s , a rran g ed  fo r the  
Brownie.s by  th e  G roup C om m it­
te e  la s t S atu rday , w as qu ite  suc; 
cessful. B row n Owl M rs. V. W ales 
is p lanning a C hristm as p a r ty  fo r 
the Brow nies, on th e ir  re g u la r  
m eeting  night next T hu rsday , in  
the W.I. hall. The Brow nies have 
recen tly  w elcom ed four T w een­
ies. n ie y  a re  April T hornber, 
J e a n  R atzlaff, Susan Johnson  and  
K aty  C rittenden.
STU FFIN G  — S aute  14 cup each 
of nuts, m ushroom .s, ce le ry  and 
onions in  % cup b u tte r . Toss to ­
gether w ith 4 o r .5 cups o! .sea­
soned b re a d  cru m b s. Stuff bird  
lightly ju s t  before roasting . T.eft- 
ovor d rossing  .should be rem ov- 
<>d from  cav ity  of poultry  and 
stored  In covered  dlsli in re frig ­
era to r.
G IB LET G R A V Y - S im m er tiie 
giblets (liver, h e a r t  and  gizzard) 
and the neck in a  q u a r t of w ater 
for nbout an  hour, o r until tender. 
D rain nnd cliop th e  m ea t finely. 
Leave abou t Vj cup  fa t in pan  a f­
te r  rem oving ro as te d  ch icken or 
turkey. S tir in % cup (lour. G rad- 
nnlly add  cool b ro th  nnd enough 
w ater to  m ake  sm ooth tiiin 
gravy. Cook 5 m inu tes, .stirring 
constantly . Add chopped giblets. 
Sea.son to ta s te . Doublo tlie re ­
cipe for a  la rg e  turkev.
TU R N IP OR KQUASli — Season 
the cooked, d ra in ed  vegetable 
wltl: sa lt nnd pepper. Add butt<-r 
nnd fab le o r  sour c ream . M ash 
to a whipped consi.stcRcy. The 
bu tte r nnd c re a m  give e ither of 
these vegetab les n meliovv, hpine- 
spun flavor.
FOURTH STEP  
Decorating:
Sorend icing as  evenly  a.s po.s- 
sible using a sp a tu la . U se a fork  
to give the  outside w all te x tu re  
if desired . A ttach  th e  roof by  
icing under portion  w hich com es 
in contact w ith w alls. Cover roof 
with icing, a sm a ll portion a t  a 
tim e. S ta r t nt th e  edges of roof 
nnd carefully  p lace bit-size sh red  
dcd rice biscuits in icing. Cover 
the en tire  house roof and  garage 
roof w ith thc  ce rea l. Apuly roof 
hip decorations. Build firep lace  
using nougats. D ecorn te  window 
details, door decoration  nnd 
w here you feel decoration  is 
needed.
FIFTH STEP
A fter house Is com pleted , app ly  
walls for ag g re g a te  w alks by a p ­
plying very  n a rro w  .strlp.s of 
cardboard , stand ing  on edge, 
securing w ith glue. P ou r liquid 
glue into fram es nnd apply  len ­
tils; add  enough glue to fa.sten 
eacli one. Buil(l w all around edge 
of board. Apply an y  d es ired  b ieJi- 
os. trees o r flowcr.s n t thi.s tim e .
Cover the rem ain in g  flat .surf- 
nee surrounding  the  house w illi 
Ikpiid glue nnd .sprinkle very  gen 
crou.sly with artific ia l snow, 




M rs. J .  St. D ennis accep ted  the 
presidency  of the L akeview  
H eights W om en’s In stitu te  fo r the 
com ing y ea r, a t thc m eeting  la s t 
M onday evening m  the  W .I. hail
I t  w as decid(xl to  hold th e  u sua l 
ch ild ren’s p a rty  th is y ea r .
Tluj m em bers havi; had  a  very  
busy y ea r  in th e ir  efforts to  com ­
p le te  thej building of th e ir  now 
liail and it is felt m ay  have  been 
cver-am biliou.'i, a.s recen tly  a tten  
oance a t the m eetings h a s  not 
been as good as usual, llow evc 
they  hope to be able to  m ix  bust 
ness w ith p leasure, now th a t the  
m a jo r construction  worlc on  the 
hall is com iilete.
M rs. J .  Yo\ing, M rs. R . II 
n io m so n  nnd M rs. n ro rn b c r  
w ere the  hostesses for the  eve­
ning.
SP.ARKI.INfl A P P L E  
JE L L Y  MOULD
I table.-qioon gelatin  
2 'ii cups aiiple ju ice 
II 20-ounce tin)
*4 teaspoon sa lt 
I table.spoon su g a r 
I tablespoon lem on ju ice 
l* i cujis d iced. un p ee l« l red  
apple.s
c\q) finely ilii-ed celery  
Soak gelatin  In '-j cup apple
rouUi v or on thc transp.arcnt i l M > i l l n g  point. Add over
ROAST I 'lI I t 'K E N  -  Mo.-d 
rh icken  .sold in thc store.s around 
C h ris tm as tim e a re  frozen nnd 
ev iscera ted . T heir av erag e  weight 
being 5 pounds, one chicken will 
Sive appro,vlm atcly tl .- ervings. If 
you a re  a fam ily of m ore Ih.an 
4. K'h b es t to buy 2 chickens. To 
be sure of a plum p, well form ed | 
chicken o r turlsey look for n i 
G rad e  b ird . The grnile m ark  is ' 
a  m etal tag  on the b rea s t of the
r
lithogriqihed w rapper,
Th.aw till' b ird  com pletely be­
fore cooldng, 'Ihi-i will take ap- 
proxlm sitely  R hours a t room te m ­
p e ra tu re  or a <l.;iy In the is frig-
e- 'ito r I'-'r a -t-fi pound ehieken.
(The ch icken slKHild he cooked
w ilh in  ' 2 1 ' bour.s o t t e r  th aw in g .)  | 'p„ c t e a m  *
(Tseck th e  ca\-itv of the  b ird  for j 1
l ids  of h m g  w.ish .md d ry  l! io r- |  .„oc‘u m u d u a l lv  mid .-.tir
i i U f h l v  — s t u H  ! u ‘d I w' fo i e  r o a - t - '  
liu;.
To ro,i:-1, pliu'c liird b re a s t  -:id<' 
d ow n  Oil a  ra c k  in im open  lo a . t -  
tl g |(.ui Goo!; in u nuKleraleU- 
stow o w n , T'a deg. F. .-Miow .)() 
lolnutc ';  jier jioiiod o r  ap{iro \l-  
o i . a t r l v  ,'i S l i m - ,  ( t ) i '  .(  a  l b .  e h i e -
r .» ‘ o  T - i i . o  a  d l  r o o k  , 1;  i j M u  l d ; .  «•>
Cfiel
. . . W hen B.C. Ju n io r  R ed Cross | 
m em b ers  in schools provided 
thousands of toy.s—new nnd used  
(bu t s till beloved) for 13 cases 
w hich le f t  on the  "S a n ta  A dela” 
to  b rin g  a  happy  C hristm as to  
C hilean ch ildren  m ade  hom eless 
by  ea rth q u ak es.
Alcohol w as th e  sub ject discus­
sed  a t  th e  re g u la r  m onthly  m e e t­
ing  of th e  (Douples Ciub of F irs t 
United C hurch.
D r. G. R obertson, m ed ica l of­
ficer in  K elow na a ttac h ed  to  the  
A lcoholism Foundation  trave lling  
clinic w as the  guest sp eak er. Fol­
lowing th e  ta lk  a  question  and 
answ er period  by the g roup  re ­
sulted in  m a n y  phases of the  
sub jec t being  touched upon.
A tap ed  devotional p e rio d  w ith 
caro l singing p rep a re d  b y  the  
c o m m itte e , in  charge p receded  
the  m eeting . P la n s  w ere m ad e  fo r 
the  club to  deco ra te  th e  in te rio r 
and  ex te rio r o f th e  ch u rc h  p rio r 
to  C hristm as. A com m ittee w as 
form ed to  p lan  the  Ja n u a ry  m eet­
ing  w hich is  to  b e  in  th e  fo rm  of 
a p rogressive dinner.
H osts fo r th e  group w ere  Mr, 
and M rs. F . W illiam s.
Give WiUi Ease |
GIVE BETTER 
ElECTRiCALLY
S ee the wide variety of 
m odem  and usefni
ELECTRICAL GIFTS 




w P o tted  P lan ts  
0  C orsages 
0  A rtificial 
F low ers 
Your Best Choice Comes 
F ro m  . . .
HOUSE of FLOWERS
The Hom e of 
"EV ERLA ST” F low ers 
631 H arvey Ave. FO  2-5315
M ARSHALL 
W ELLS
Comer Bernard and Pandosy 
TO E STORE WITH A 
1001
Christmas Gift Ideas .  • .
•  SPORTING GOODS 
0 AUTO ACCESSORIES 
e  CHINAWARE 
0 APPLLINCES 
0 HARDWARE 
•  FURNITURE  
Q TOYS
D o-It-Y ourself Jo b s 
Sim plified By M anual
OTTAWA (C P )—Helpful h in ts  
fo r a rc tic  householders a re  con­
ta in ed  in  a  do-it-yourself m an u al 
being  c ircu la ted  by  th e  n o rthern  
a ffa irs  departm en t.
I t  w as prom pted  by  a sugges­
tion  from  N orthern  A ffairs M in­
is te r  Alvin H am ilton a f te r  a  tr ip  
no rth  w here he encountered  ev i­
dence th a t  residerits a re  som e­
tim es  in  a  q u andary  nbout w h a t 
to  do until th e  p lu m b er com es.
T he m anual, w hich has been  
se n t to  d ep a rtm en t personnel in 
th e  no rth  with a  req u e st fo r th e ir  
sugge.stlons, dea ls  w ith som e 
obvious em ergencies.
D oors nnd windows th a t a re  
frozen due to  condensation can  
be loosened by  ixnirlng heavily- 
sa lted  w ate r around tho edges,” 
It advlse.s. “ Use of an  oil can  
to  apply  thc sa lted  w a te r will 
keep th e  m ess nt a m in im um .” 
D on’t le t p a in t freeze, b u t if it 
does “ be sure to  tak e  special 
ca re  in m ixing.” An old egg- 
b e a te r  is handy for tho job.
This Christmas G ive A
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
APPLIANCE
Range * Fridge * Deep Freeze 
Television * Radio 
Hi F i Stereo Combination
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV -  RADIO 
on the Bclgo Road 
Phone PO 5-5037 
"W here You Are Guaranteed 




Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School - —  9:30 a.m .
P re ac h in g  ________ 11:00 a.m .
M issionary V olunteers—
3:30 p.m . (a t R utland)
KELOWNA C lIU R C Il-  
Richter and Lawson
P a s to r : C. S. Cooper 









W all-to-wall c a rp e ts  can  
installed  in  your hom e in tim e 
for C hristm as. Choose from  
our luxurious ca rp e ts  p riced  os 
low as 7.50 p e r  sq  .yd. and 
enjoy the  com fort an d  p ride  of 
carpeting  fo r y e a rs  to  com e. 
D rop in  today o r  w c can  have 
a sa lesm an  ca ll a t  you r hom e 
w ith c a rp e t sam ples.
FLOR-lAY SERVICES
Your H ard ing  C a rp e t D ealer 










PO 2 .3545 I  ISTUDIO
551 Bernard Ave.
ACTVE SU PPO R T
I.ONDON, Ont. (CP) — A fe 
m ale  law yer t h i n k a w om en 
should aetivcly  support th e  in­
creasing  iuiml>er of ilie ir ;:ox in 
public affa irs . r)|)enking a t  a 
d inner m eeting of tiie Soropti- 
m isl Clul) in London, M iss E v ­
elyn llnvrlson. (1C. aaiil tiiat 
women "should*' give all tlie ir 
.support to tlio.'ie wlio a re  capable 
in civic nnd federal fie ld s.”
KING O F  BALL
I.ONDON, Ont. ( C P ) - l im  M or- 
sink was crow ned King of the  
Ball ai lh(> llnlver.sity  of W est­
ern  O ntario  Sehool of Admtn- 
is tra tio n ’.s nnnual dance by Mr;i. 
F, W. P. Jones, wife of flic dean . 
The w inner, in ilefeating th ree  
o ther cand ida tes in a two-week 
cam paign  based  his p la tform  on 
iuiee for 5 minute;!. I lea l rem ain - the (inperiority of goa t's  m ilk
beer. The tour candidate.*! 
ra ted  necretly  by a girl 
nil d a ted  previous to  the
all. Mi};,\r. lem on ju iee and gel- 
iilin. Stii' till di;,.solved, t'lilli.
When m ix tu ii' bej'ins to se t fold 
in apples and celery . I’our into 
Isfge lin g  mould.
8 AUCE is the "b e s t lov­
ed" tojiping to r tlKTse f iui t  filled, 
‘iu lee-trag ran t ( ’h rls lm as  pud-
eup  
I c ln i !  
until
vvi'll liletuied, P u t th rough a i-aiu*  ̂
d eco ra to r to m ake dain ty  los-j  
i t t es:  OU llirongii a eooKie ttn 'ss  j 
(o m ake Tin ("dm,is I n c ’. ! Oft 
• • h.aiie into a long roll, i
' eSiiU and  ;.|lee, 'Ibe. s.n ire  Is rti 
' e isn tlie  m fjiet, iSiat u will er en 
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C ottage  C heese
A%k (o r it . . .
Fur llaino D rllvcry  
CAI.L l ’0  2-ZUi()
' 'Y o u  a r o  in v i t o d
"You arc invited to join us again this year . . .  .as your 
Tclcplionc Company presents its two prc-Christnias 
radio programs — each to be half-iin-iionr of unintcr- 
niptcd music —  specially sclctJcd for your listening 
pleasure . . .
O
I
"Wc invite you to lis ten  to these station.s 
t ’JIB, VI.RNON .‘) ; 0 0  to .‘i ;3 0  p.m. 
.Sunday, December 11th 
and IKth
'1
Dr. Thomas' EeiECTsie i l l
For QoMcl ol: • Sort® G u m *  «  S p f o l n s
# Cotvl
m A € h t *  a n d  P a ln »
Ciita and 
m fifieumatti SUMntLit
•  GoUi «nd 
TIiroa<«









0:00 to 0:30 p.m. 
Monday, December 12th 
and 10th.
"And in addition —  a special Cliristmas presentation 
over C IIB C -'I  V C H R I S I M A S  D A Y  at M B  p .m . . 
please plan to join us.”
SEASON’S GKmHGS 
from JOHiNIE WAIgER
finest Scotch Wliisf(y 
and symbol oj hoslnudily since 1820
T h i *  s d v c r t i g e m e n f  1* r m t  p i ) b l l ? h » 4  m* h y  ( h o  I . i q i j f v r
Conirin) Bnarrt e r  by tb»» iio v e rn m eu i o( llr*0 *h Lcthnuljta
Hobbs Top Rink 
At Midway Mark
I 'tw  W aller Hobbs rltsk, w ith Ke-n C srlv le  and Ws teu m  of 
rro R k  C J « f e w .  John S aclerrnan 'A rt i k t n .  H. l a c h d t  aiwl Cl. May 
i f r f  Trcw 'hitt, Is tojis to llie head the W edacsday-Saturday oi* 
K elow na Curling Club'* M onday- vision w ith wins an d  one loss, 
f r k la y  \m p .  Tbe Tuesda.v-t’riday  aftc raooa
A t the halfw ay  m ark  of the f irs t m m 'i  league sl»ws_ W altoa, 
d raw , the  I to b b i q u a r te t has g o n e 'B rew er, M cClellan and Atkinson 
u n s e a t e d ,  having won seven  leading th* parad e  fiv’c wins 
g am es s» d  tird  two. :and tw o defeats. Tlie Aqutlon^
T l»  U * t t f  l ip s e t t  rink , m ade rtok of F ran k  Booth. K arle GiUl-| 
u p o f C w l S l e v « s o o .  Bill G ad d esjlao d  and E . Aquilon have, four 
and a  p t c t a e . l e a d , 'a r e  in d o s e ' : wins and th ree  losses.
w in s  * o d  tw o | l a  th e  T r a v e l l e r s  S a tu r d a y  n f- 
lo s s e s ,  U e rtio o a  loo t), th e  S ta r l in g  rm k
III t h e  I 'u e s d a y - l l i i r s d a y  k a - j w i t h  fo u r  s 'i r a ig h t  w in s  w id  th e  
m %  th« C a m  y p s e l l .  T, L lo y d , 'S n o o k  r in k  w ith  t h r e e  w in s  a n d  
I .  B e d i r a p  a n d  S .  E W e rs  t e a m  i o n e  lo ss  a r e  r tm n in g  a  c lo s e  r a c e ,  
l e a d j  w i th  s i s  w in s  a n d  tw os
MIDDLETON NAMED COACH
Players Organize Combined 
Kelowna-Penticton Squad
losses.
JIM  M IDDLE rON  
.  . .  p laying eeach
MIX'EO ’S P IE L  S E T  
A Curling Club sjxikesm an said 
ttxlay th.vt tlie u.^ual m ixed boii- 
sp k l w'iil be held s ta rtin g  Boxing 
day and  running through the 
C hristm as holiday w eek. D etails 
a rc  to be announced. I
This even t is th e  p relim inary  I 
to the club cham pionship  play-j 
downs. I
In  th e  w om en’s section, t h e . 
rinks of Owen. A lston. S m art, 
Stevenson and  Sm ith  will be play­
ing for the  r ig h t to  rep resen t 
Kelowna in the  w om en’s B.C. 
cham pionship.
M en's team s—H a rris . G. L ip­
se tt, Cam  L ipsett, N els Clow, 
Hobbs. Robson, F . K itsch and  
W alker—a re  p rac tic in g  for the 
M en's Consols Zone playdown 
w hich is se t for Osoyoos. Provin­
cial finals will be held a t  K am ­
loops F eb ru a ry  5 to  I I .
IC E  T B IE  AVAIL.%BLE
D raw m aster W alte r Hobbs sa id  




K elow na juveniles s ta rted  scor­
in g  la  th e  f irs t period and  never 
looked back  T hursday  night to  
h a m m e r  V ernon 15-2 a t  M em ­
o ria l A rena.
R ich a rd  B u k c h  and  Bob G ru ­
b e r  led  the  hot Kelowna a tta c k  
w ith  four counters ap iece. &Iar- 
t in  W eMer an d  Ian  Angus scor­
ed  tw o each  an d  siim les cam e 
from  W ayne H om ing, B ren t M ac­
D onald  and  PhU Lardin.
F o r  V em on it  w as D ennis Syne 
a n d ’Gordon K ineshanko w ith one j for persons w ishing to  curl on 
each . ! S atu rday . Those in te rested  should
T he eigh t penalties w ere sp li t 'c o n ta c t M r. Hobbs a t  the  Curling 
dow n th e  m iddle. _______ iChib.
Braves, Cards Acquire 
Players Rolling, Bruton
CH.VRLtS E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
iPACiE 6 KELOW.NA DAILY CO U EIER , FEE.. DEC. 9. 19MBowling
R o u n d u p i  Bruins, Rangers Have
Rivalry In NHL Cellar
K elowna bikI Pen tic ton  will
have a  hockey team  a f te r  all.
A com bined squad, com prising 
p layers from  th e  defunct Kelowna
P ack e rs  and Penticton Vees, w as 
form ed Thursday night a t  an  
eager m eeting  of p layers.
‘Ih e  b ig  b rea k  cam e when p lay­
e rs  from  the two team s agreed  to
V eteran  Kelowna w inger
Aliddlctoa has  been nam ed p lay­
ing coach of th e  new  Kelowna- 
Pentic ton  squad  and a  nam e for 
the  team  will b e  chosen In a  con­
te s t to  be held in th e  n ea r future.
Coach M iddleton told the Dally 
C ourier th a t the team  will w ear 
Kelowna P ack e rs  uniform s In
J im , te r ,  R eo Ttoutin. W alt Peacosh* 
Ja c k  Dunsion, W arren H icks and 
Ja c k ie  H ow ard of the V c « . K el­
ow na p lay ers  a re  M iddleton, 
Mike D urbar,, Bill Sw arbrlck , M l  
(Bugs) Jo n es, J im  Tom pkins, 
Nick B ulach, B o rk  Kabatoff and  
E d  S chlu tcr.
Said coach  M iddleton: " I t  w as 
unanim ously  decided  th a t th e  new  
team  continue through thc sea ­
son u n d er any c ircum stances."
Kelowna and Pentic ton  Vee uni- 
join forces and  form  a n m n ln i ; to rm s  in the P each  City, 
m ate  for Vernon C anadians and!
Kam loops Chiefs ia a new Urrec- j G.ABIES TO .ALTERNATE 
team  league. | He sa id  hom e gam es will be j PLA Y EES ENTllCSLAS'nC
OSHL directors a re  to m eet j a lte rn a ted  betw een the tw o cities j "T h e  p lay ers  a rc  rea lty  hot 
Sunday in  Vernon to  m ap out a l a n d  p rac tice s  will also be run  in j about th is  m ove and we should 
! new' schedule, w ith a ll team s Ith e  sam e m anner. 'h a v e  a strong  te a m ” , Uic coach
i s ta rtin g  from  scra tch . They’ll | M iddleton sa id  the ne\y _ club |
Shirley M cClelland chalked  up 
a  271 single and a  th ree -g a m e  
to ta l of 638 T hursday  night to  lead  
the women a t  M erid ian  L anes.
T eam  honors in  thc w om en’s 
loop w ent to the J in x ’s w ith  a 
single of 817. The U ndecideds 
grabbed  te a m  th ree  w ith 2451.
Joyce Rozell w as high a v e rag e  
bow ler w ith 200.
S tandings a re : Rolling P ins
! also  consider a  {wssible six-gam e | will have th e  "m o s t w ell-balanc- 
i exhibition series w ith New W est- • cd forw ard lines” in  the league 
I  m in is te r Luckies of th c  Pacific  > and expected  It to  develop a quick 
1 C oast A m ateur L eague, a likely j following, 
league m em ber next season. Joining the te am  a re  Don Sla-
By TH E CANADIAN P R E SS
While M ontreal C anadiens, D e­
tro it Red Wings, Toronto M aple 
L eafs and Chicago B lack Haw ks 
figh t i t  out for f irs t p lace  in  thc 
N ational Hockey L eague. Boston 
B ruins and  New Y ork R angers 
26%, E ag e r B eavers 25. 1 ^ 'e ia rc  having their own fam Uy af- 
J in x ’s 20, The M ounties 19. N itifa ir  in thc league ce lla r, 
and M rs. 18%, U ndecided 11. I T hursday  night, B ru ins m oved 
In  the  7 p.m . mi.xed leag u e ;o n e  point ahead of New Y ork by 
W ednesday night, M arge Leicri^c^^^Mmg Chicago B lack Hawks 
and Joe  F ish er w ere top single 5-1. I t  w as thc sixth tu n e  th is
bow lers with 293 and 303 resp ec  
tively.
M en’s high trip le  w as nabbed  
by J a c k  L eier w ith 689
season the  lead had  changed 
hands betw een Boston an d  New 
York.
Boston now has 19 points bu t
Both te am  standings w en t to has played th ree more^
ST. LOUIS (AP) — M ilwaukee 
•Janded  second b asem an  F ran k  
Eo!lUing and D etro it acq u ired  cen­
t r e  fie lder Billy B ruton W ednes­
d a y  In a  m a jo r  in ter-league dea l 
involving six  p layers.
To g e t th e  second b asem an  
th ey  h av e  been chasing for m ore 
th a n  a  y e a r , th e  B raves gave  up 
B ru to n , second b asem an  Chuck 
C o ttie r, ca tc h er D ick B row n and 
rookie re lie f  p itcher T e rry  Fox 
In  addition  to  Bolling, M ilwaukee 
w ill g e t an  "accep tab le  m inor 
leag u e  p lay er”  to  be designated  
b efo re  M arch  1.
T h is w as the  second m a jo r 
sw ap  since the  in ter-league tr a d ­
ing  period , w hich extends to 
D ec. 15, b eg an  Nov. 21.. L ast 
S a tu rd ay , S an  F ran cisco  G iants 
t r a d e d  left-hander Johnny  Ant 
onelli and  outfielder W illie K irk 
la n d  to  Cleveland H arvey  for 
K ucnn , an  infielder-outfield and 
fo rm e r  A m erican  L eague batting  
oham pion.
The B rav es also acqu ired  an ­
o th e r  second basem an . Bill M ar­
tin , fro m  C incinnati In a  $40,000 
p u rc h a se  Saturday .
BoUing, reach ed  a t  h is hom e in 
MobUe, A la,, sa id  he "w asn ’t  sur 
p r ise d .”
I  liked  D etro it, b u t still I  ap­
p re c ia te  going to  M ilw aukee be 
c a u se  r u  have a  chance to  play 
w ith  a  contender. I ’m  re a l happy 
o v er i t .”
Bolling, 29, h it  .254 la s t season
n 139 gam es. H e has been  w ith 
T igers since 1954. He is  a  r ig h t­
h an d e r b a tte r .
B ruton, 31, a  left-handed  b a t­
te r  who h ad  been  w ith  B raves 
since 1953, fin ished w ith  .286 la s t 
season w ith  27 doubles, 13 trip les. 
12 hom e ru n s, 54 R B I and 22 
stolen bases.
C ottier, 24, a righ t-handed  h it 
te r  spen t m ost of the  1960 season 
w ith B raves. He h it .227 and  ap ­
pea red  in  95 gam es. Brown, 25, 
w as brought by  B raves from  
W hite Sox ju s t la s t  w eek. He w as 
in  only 16 gam es w ith W hite 
Sox, h itting  .163.




SV.ook-ums with a one-gam e ta lly  
of 1069 and 2948 in  th re e  gam es, 
M ary  W elder w ith 201 an d  J im  
C arpen ter w ith 200 a re  h ig h  a v e r ­
age keg lars.
S tandings: Skook-ums 32, A ces 
29, Shurshots 26.
M ixed 9 p .m . L eague 
W om en's High Single 
F a t  W ickenheiser — 226 
M en’s High Single 
LLloyd D uggan — 326 
W omen’s High T riple 
E lsie  D rew  — 612 
M en’s High Triple 
Lloyd D uggan — 786 
T eam  High Single 
P in  P ick ers  — 1150 
T eam  High Triple 
P in  P ick e rs  — 2900 
"300”  Club 
Lloyd D uggan — 326 
D ick K etchum  — 306 
W ednesday Ladies 
C om m ercial L eague 
W omen’s High Single 
E ve H rom ek — 237 
W omen’s High T rip le 
E v e  H rom ek — 613 
T eam  High Single 
. B ankheaders — 905 
T eam  T rip le  
Alley Oops — 2562 
W omen’s High A verage 
G eorge P erro n  — 213
G enera l m anager Muzz P a tr ic k  
of New Y ork and his b ro ther 
LJ-nn of Boston, engaged  in a 
friendly squabble th a t began  a 
few y ea rs  ago, h av e  o ften  t>een 
quoted as  saying they  would 
ra th e r  b e a t each o ther th a n  b ea t 
ano ther NHL team .
MUZZ HAS U P P E R  HAND
B ut Muzz seem s to  have  the 
u pper hand  rig h t now. In  six 
gam es betw een th e  two team s. 
R angers have tak en  five deci­
sions to  Boston’s one.
C harlie Burns led  B oston’s a t­
ta ck  w ith two goals, bo th  com ­
ing w hen Bruins w ere  short- 
handed. Leo Labine, J o h n n y  




lied  once each .
K en W harrnm  averted  t h e  
shutout fo r Chicago.
S atu rday , th e  b ro thers P a tr ic k  
will have a  ch an ce  to  continue 
th e ir  see -  saw  b a ttle  fo r fifth 
p lace when B ru ins play in New 
York, In  o ther gam es, D etro it is 
a t M ontreal an d  Chicago a t Tor­
onto.
M ontreal’s D ickie M oore, the 
league’s top goal g e tte r will be 
looking for goal No. 200. If  he 
succeeds he w ill becom e the  th ird  
200-goal m an  on the te am , along 
w ith Bcrnie (Boom Boom) Geof- 
frion and J e a n  Beilveau.
A victory for R ed Wings would 
bring  them  to  w ithin th ree  points 
of M ontreal in  f irs t p lace while 
a  loss would give M ontreal a 
seven point lead .
Basilio Testifies 
At Senate Hearing
P E R T H , A ustralia  ( A P ) - E a r l  
Buchholz, 20-year-old product of 
th e  U nited  S tates youth tennis 
m ovem en t, survived a shaky 
s ta r t  today  to  send, the U .S. off 
In fron t of Ita ly  in th e  raln- 
In tcrru p tcd  o p e n i n g  singles 
m a tch e s  of the in terzonc D avis 
Cup tenn is flnal.s.
As d ark n ess  se ttled  over the 
R oynl K ing 's P a rk  courts, B a rry  
M ncK ay of D ayton. Ohio, w as 
figh ting  w ith his back  to  the w all 
to  g ive tho  U.S. n 2-0 lend. But 
he tra iled  N icola P lcfrangell, 
v e te ra n  In ternationalist, 6 -8 , 6-3, 
10-8, 5-5. Tl\o m atch  will be com ­
p le ted  SatuKlny.
Buchholz, tho S t; Louis ym dh 
p lay ing  firs t .string th is y e a r  for 
the f irs t tim e, tu rned  back  tow­
ering  nnd m ore experienced Or 
lando S lro la, 6-8 , 7-Ji, 11-9, 6-2.
Tho doubles nlso a re  sehed \ikd  
(or S a tu rd ay  w ith Slrola and Ple- 
Irnngell due to  piny fo r Italy. 
D avid F reed , cap ta in  of (ho U.S. 
team , has  not nam ed  his team .
*1110 final two singles m atches 
a re  scheduled  for Sunday with 
Buchholz m c c  t Ing P lctrangcll 
and M ncK ay tak ing  on Slrola. 
Ib o  w inner goe.s Into thc ehal- 
lengo round ag a in st A ustrnlia a t 
Sydnt'y Dec. 2 6 - 2 8 .____________
No Football 
For Girls
CHATTAN O O G A, Tenn.
fA P ) —- Co eds around  h ere
m ig h t a s  w ell tra d e  In the ir
Rhoulder parls for comp.acts.
Tne H am ilton County Sehool
B oard  T hu isday  banned  tne-
Ide f<»t!)all gam es for g irls.
■ ' 11(0 h o a r d  ' .v o ted  ■ to  b ftn  i
{U!fh c o n t ' e s t . s  on county
rr'irio l jjrmindB a fte r  cha lr-
m nu  Ch,arlfs W. Lufck J r . ,
tiolvl th e re  • had  b e e n ' repo rts
o f  g ir l’s f o o t b a l l  » t ■ two
rdsmvls!.'
Koy ScrugR.t, t m r d  mem*
t)ci“ who played fofrthaU s t
the  U n  I V e r  » i t y o f Chat-
lam »K!C gam es in wldeU
}5irl»  tack le  the ir op»»«ents
x itr t  ■t.Qrt d'BSgerou* for (he 
   .....
SPOKANE, W ash. (AP) — F o r­
m er O lym pic ch a m p  P e te  R ade- 
m ach c r gave hom e-tow n heavy ­
w eight K irk  B arro w  a  boxing 
lesson T hursday  n igh t b u t h ad  to  
se ttle  fo r a  sp lit decision in th e ir  
16round  m ain  even t here , 
R adem acher, a  h u s k y  196 
pounds, connected on alm ost all 
the solid • punches and  sen t B a r­
row, 180, ree ling  w ith  a  solid 
r igh t in  th e  th ird .
R eferee Joey  A ugust voted fo r 
R adem acher 99-90 and  Don F ra z ­
ie r had  th e  C o l u m b u s ,  G a„  
fighter the w inner 97-95, Althotigh 
the crowd obviously favored  B a r ­
row, w ho had  a  14-vlctory strin g  
going, th e ir  cheering  tu rned  to  
boo.s w hen judge C arl M axoy’s 
ca rd  w as announced as  99-96 in 
favor of B arrow .
A consensus o f ringside ca rd s 
was 99-92 fo r R adem acher, who 
a t  tim es ap p eared  to  be toying 
w ith his sm a lle r  opponent.
R adem acher m ee ts  Alex M lteff 








B y F R E D  S. HOFFMAN i
WASHINGTON (A P ))—Carm en!
F rank ie  Carbo.
I t  developed, too, th a t the m an-
_  ... , ,  „ i j ia g e r s ,  John  D eJohn and Joseph
m s i l io s  fo rm er rnanagers s a i d ! t h o u s a n d s  of
T hursday  the m iddlew eight j ^  c a b e  Genovese w ithout
began getting  into cham pionship th e  o th e r w as doing it.
The exhibition sc ries  w ith New 
W estm inster is an  off-shoot of * 
m eeting  e a r lie r  th is week when 
Luckies m ade  a bid to  jo in  the 
OSHL Im m ediately , H ow ever, di­
rec to rs  fe lt i t  would be advan ­
tageous to  both sides to  w ait un til 
the s ta r t  of the  1961-62 season. 
B u t S a tu rd ay  n igh t exhibitions 
betw een Luckies and tho Idle 
OSHL te a m  Is expected  to  ba 
given m oro  th an  a  passing  g lance 
a t  S unday’s m eeting. Such a  s e r­
ies would see each  OSHL club 
trave lling  to  New W estm inster 
for a  gam e and the Luckies v isit­
ing th ree  OSHL cities.
ca lib re  fights afte r they s ta rted  
pay ing  a  pa l of thc underw orld’s
Big Guns Meet 
In NFL Game 
Saturday
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — San 
F ra n c isc o ’s shotgun and a p a ir  of 
G reen  B ay how itzers provide th e  
a tta c k  S atu rday  in a  N ational 
F oo tball League tie - b reak ing  
ba ttle .
N evertheless defence m ay  be 
th e  key to  victory.
The ‘49ers e x p l o d e d  th e ir  
ies*"aVthr"Wu'elTne"‘ln ^ 'k in d  o f lsp re a d  form ation, o r shotgun as 
gam e th a t T ra il  isn’t  used to. coach R ed H i c k e y  calls it.
Trail Suffers 
First Defeat
TRAIL (C P) — TraU Smoke 
E a te rs  su ffered  th e ir  f irs t W est­
e rn  In terna tional Hockey League 
defeat in 17 gam es when the 
rejuvenated  R ossland W arriors 
cu t them  dow n 10-4 T hursday 
night.
The W arrio rs stopped the Smok-
NHL STANDINGS
The W arriors played heads-up 
hockey throughout.
R ay D em ore scored tw o goals 
fo r Rossland w ith  singles coming 
from  G erry  Godfrey, H al Jones, 
Penoke M cIn ty re , Al Holm, 
George F erguson , P rim o  Secco, 
E d  Cristofoli and  Butch Black.
F o r T ra il it w as Addy Tam - 
bellinl, Cal H ockley and  G erry  
Pennei'.
STOCKHOLM (A P )—C hatham  
M aroons ended a n ine-gam e E u 
ropean  exhibition hockey to u r 
T hursday  with a com c-from -be- 
hlnd 3-3 tie  w ith a Swedish n a­
tional te a m  a t  Johanneshov S ta ­
dium  In Stockholm ,
I t  w as th e ir  second gam e 
ag a in st thc Swedes, The O ntario  
club won tho opener 3-1 V/cdne.s- 
day.
In  a seven-gam e to u r ag a in s t 
R ussian  team s thc  C anad ian  Al­
lan Cup cham pions won ovily a 
single gam e, tied  one an d  lost 
five,
C hatham  goalie H aro ld  (Boat) 
H urley w as the .star T hursday  
for the Canadians. T lie th re e  
goal.*) scored ag a in s t him  all 
cam e d u r i n g  wild scram l)Ies 
around the M aroons' ne t and 
could hardly  hnvo been  p re ­
vented.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — F re d  
Haney, who spent m ost of his 
m any  y ea rs  in  b aseb a ll as a 
p layer and  field m an ag e r, T hurs­
day  w as nam ed genera l m a n ag e r 
of the new  Los A ngeles Angels 
of the A m erican L eague.
P res id en t Bob R eynolds m ade 
the announcem ent a t  a  luncheon 
som e 24 hours a f te r  Los Angeles 
w as g ran ted  its franch ise  in the 
junior circuit.
H aney listed severa l possibili­
ties as the field m an ag e r, includ­
ing C asey Stengel, Leo D urocher, 
Bob E lliott, Bill R igney.
He said  he hoped to  nam e a 
m anager by next M onday to  s it 
in w ith the club a t  th e  p lay er 
selection m eeting in Boston on 
Tuesday,
TRAIL OPEN S
Tam belllni opened the scoring 
a t  tho :17 second m ark  of the 
firs t, and it  w as the only tim e 
th a t  the Sm oke E a te rs  w ere  in 
th e  lead, ■
Rossland cam e rig h t b ack  a t 
1:37 w hen G odfrey slapped a 
shot from  r ig h t in fron t of the 
net,
Jones got th e  th ird  goal w ith 
M cIntyre th e  fourth and young 
rookie Al H olm  the fifth.
Hockley of the  Smoke E n te rs  
cam e back  a t  the 10:19 m ark  
of the firs t to  m ake it 4-2.
F erguson  opened thc second 
fram e w ith P cn n cr com ing righ t 
back to  keep  T ra il in the gam e, 
Secco and D em ore gave thc W ar­




LOS ’ANGEL15S (A P )~ Ix )s  An 
gelcs Chnrger.s a r c  solid favorite 
to  defea t D enver Broncos h e re  
S atu rday  nnd w ra p  up  the Am ori 
can Football L eague’s wc.stern 
division title.
With rival q u arte rb ack s  Ja c k  
K em p of thc Chnrger.s nnd F ran k  
T ripucka of (he Bronco.s p rom is­
ing nn nerlnl duel n.s the one-two 
leaders in the AFL, Ix>s Angeles 
needs one m ore trium ph  to  gain  
a playoff berth ,
K em p has c o m p l e t e d  IfiO 
pa!i.scs mit of 345 for 2,574 y a rd s  
nnd 14 touchdown.s, whllo T ri­
pucka, onc-tim o s ta r  w ith N otre 
D.'une, K.'tskatchevvnn lloughrld- 
e rs  and O ttaw a Rough Rider,s, 
iia.s com pleted 217 out o f  414 for 
2,614 ynvds and  2t touchdowns.
T ripucka’s favorite  tn rgo t Is 
Lionel T aylor, who caught I I  
pas.ncs aga in st New York T itans 
la s t w eek nnd leads the k a g u o  
w ith T9 receptions for 1,027 yards 
and 10 touchdown.*!.
I a x s  A ngcks has a record  of 
eight vlclorica nnd four losses, 
D enver Is in thc  (Hvlslon cellar 
wilh 4-7-L Ixine th re a t to  thc 
C hargers Is Dnlhas, with 6 6 .
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
S U FFE R ED  FROIM SNOW
n i e  gam e .suffered from  n 
heavy r.npw sto rm  and  p lay  in 
thc ,outdoor stad ium  w as jJopped 
several tim es for thc ice to  be 
cleared  of .snow. S ev era l time;) 
tho puck was lost in snow.
The Cnnndian.s nioved lo  n 1-0 
lead In the opening period. Ja ck  
S toddard, a fo rm er New Y ork 
R anger, connected a f te r  tak ing  a 
se tup pn.ss from  Floyd M artin .
In the second p e r i o d ,  the 
Swcde.s, led by c o n t  r  e  Sven 
Johansson, ro a red  back. Nils 
M enninger scored tw ice and Ron­
ald Petlers.son once a s  Johnn?;- 
,son se t up thc pas;: p a tte rn s .
M aroons w aged an  tip - hill 
fitruggle in tile tliird  p e r i o d .  
F ran k  B alhgate l)rought them
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
M aple Loafs of thc  N ational 
Hockey League, nltliough bese t 
by p layer injurios, hnvo sen t 
newly acquired defencom nn-for- 
w ard  Ron Howell to R ochester 
A m ericans, the ir A m e r i c a n  
Longue farm  club.
Leafs bought his co n tra c t from  
New Y ork R angers,
Leafs a re  mis.sing dofencem cn 
Allan Stanley, who su ffered  a 
broken Jaw; C arl B rew er, m il 
wltli to rn  knee llgum ents, nnd 
forw ard  Ron S tew art, who has a 
broken ankle,
D efencem an 'I'im H orton, side­
lined for some tim e w ltli a groin 
injury, will h e  ine.ssed back into 
.service.
WARRIORS TAKE OVER
Tire W arrio rs took over In the 
th ird  period to  lake the Smoke 
E atera  for. ano ther th ree  goals 
from  D em ore, Cristofoli and 
Black.
A (hir’d period braw l cam e 
when L au rie  B ursaw  of the Smoke 
Eater,s gave a butt end on thc 
face k  B ill G alam ore of thc 
Wnrrior.s, T he gash req u ired  11 
.stitclics.
ag a in s t B altim ore C o l t s  two 
w eeks ago for a surprising  30-22 
v ictory .
The exploits of the P a c k e rs ’ 
P au l H ornung and J im  T aylor 
have been  season-long.
A lready H ornung h a s  es tab ­
lished  an N FL  scoring record  of 
138 points for a season while fu ll­
b ac k  T aylor ranks second in 
rush ing  w ith  893 yards.
S an F rancisco , G reen B ay 
and B altim ore  a re  tied  in the  
w estern  division w ith 6-4 records. 
B a ltim ore  gets its chance Sunday 
ag a in s t Los Angeles R am s,
In  the  o ther Sunday gam es, 
Chicago B ears  p lay  a t Cleveland, 
D allas a t  D etroit, New Y ork a t 
W ashington and the easte rn  d ivi­
sion c h a m p i o n  i P h iladelphia 
E ag les a t Pitt.sburgh,
Both th e  B ears and  D etro it 
Lions stand  a chance of copping 
th e  w estern  honors along w ith 
G reen  B ay, San F rancisco  and 
B altim ore .
G reen  B ay ’s defence m ust stop 
the '49ers in the ir reg u la r  T-for- 
m ation  a ttac k  and also In the 
new  sp read  w here thc q u a r te r­
back  stands about seven feet b e­
hind the line nnd takes  a d irec t 
snap  front centre.
D eJohn and  N etro, who lost 
the ir m an ag ers  licences fo r pay­
ing Genovese, gave the testim ony 
to the  S enate’s anU - monopoly 
subcom m ittee, looking into m ob­
ste rs influences in  prize fighting.
D eJohn confirm ed previous te s­
tim ony th a t  he and  N etro  w ere 
able to  g e t toge ther w ith  prom o­
te r  Ja m e s  D, N orris  once m oney 
s ta rted  flowing to  Genovese.
BIG JIM  SICK?
L ate r in the  d ay  N orris w ent 
behind closed doors for question­
ing abou t h is activ ities as  a  con­
trolling pow er in  the now d is­
banded In terna tional B o x i n g  
Clubs and  abou t h is rela tions 
w ith Carbo.
N orris’s law yer asked  fo r th is  
procedure b ecau se  he sa id  N orris 
has a h e a r t a ilm en t and  the  
s tra in  of testify ing  publicly m ight 
b ring  on an  a ttac k .
Subcom m ittee counsel John  G. 
Bonomi sa id  evidence showed De- 
John  oaid  G e r '’"'f''!c "'H.
1955-58 an d  th a t  N etro  gave 
Genovese abou t 825,Oou m IS,.
On the w itness stand  W ednes­
day . B asilio  expressed  contem pt 
for Carbo, G enovese and  o ther 
rack e ts  figures repu ted  to  have a 
grip  on the  ring  business,
Basilio, w ho still hopes to  re ­
gain the  m iddlew eight crown, 
says he ta k es  no o rders from  
Carbo—"nobody te lls m e w hat to 
do.”
C arbo now Is in  a New Y ork 
ja il serving a  tw o-year te rm  for 
undercover m atchm aking  an d  
m anaging.
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS 
N ational League
W L  T  F  A PU  
M ontreal 16 7 4 102 82 35
D etro it 13 9 5 83 76 31
Toronto 12 10 5 83 72 29
Chicago 10 9 7 75 75 27
Boston 6  15 7 73 93 19
New Y ork  8  15 2 78 96 18
SORE MUSCLES?
Use "Grease Free" 
OLYMPENE 
L in im en t!
ir  O lym pena gives you fa s t  r»- 
li«f from  so rs  m usclsi. 
C o n ta in s  no  g re a s t  end 
leoves o  fre sh  c lean  feeMng. 
O lym pen# th o  on tisep tic  lini­
m e n t, is f a s t  ac tin g  relief 
fo r  c u t  s, burns^ stra ins, 
bru ises. Its an tisep tic  p roper­
tie s  p ro tec t o g o in s t Infection,
A  O lym pene —  used  bv leoding 
o tn le te s  e n d  In Olympic tria ls .
Avoliobla at 
Drug Counte-
Get t l i a  family 
sUe unbreokoblo 
bottle o t Olymp- 
•n e  todeyl
. . .  <hc winter tires wilh 
thc “GO” GUARANTEE
•  S ILEN T 0  SAFETY
G uaran teed  re trea d s  availab le 
in all sizes including E uropean,
TOSTENSON
TIRE SERVICE 
1486 S t. P au l S t. — P h. PO 2-5342
MHL STARS
By TH E CANADIAi4 PR ESS
Boston’s C harlie B urns, who 
scored tw o goals while his team  
w as fihorthandcd to  load B ru ins 
to  a  5-1 victory over Chicago 
B lack Hawk.s.
HOCKEY SCORES
Ry TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
Nutlnnal League
Clilcago 1 Ilo.'.ton 5
E aste rn  P rofessional I.eague 
clo.ser to  tlie tie w ith a goal early  jiiiill-O ttaw a 4 Sault Ste. M arie 0 
In the periotl. K ilchener-W nterloo 3 M ontreal
But it was not until the  15-min­
ute m urk th a t the Maroon.s w ere
al>le to  knot the count a s  .speedy 
Billy Forhnn cllekeil w ith a sharp  
shot into the co rn e r of the Swe- „ 
dl^h net.
Dntiirlo Ju n io r A
N iagara  Falls 1 P eterborough  4 
St, (jathniiiie.n 2 lliim ilton  8 
N orthern O ntario  Senior 
rim m inti 4 Kapu.-kaslng 6 
I'lnslcrn I .eaau e  
. „  i Clinton ?. ( ireenslw ro 7
By TH E CANADIAN PRlsHS | liileriuitinual I.enisue 
REM l'lK lflElt WHEN . . .  iM inneupolls 4 Imlianapoli.s .2
A record  for iicnaltle.’i w as e s - jF o r t Wayne 1 Dinaliri 4 
tntjllshcd in ttie N ational H oekeyj Thm uler Bay Ju n io r  
I.,eague reven y ea rs  ago  tonight | F o rt William Canadien:: 6 F o rt 
tm Toronto M aple Le.ifs bi’iil | W illiam llu n  ieiine:, 3
M ontreal Caruidlems 3() a t T or-| Muidtoha Ju n io r
By T H E  .AM OtTA'rED PRES.q onto. C anadiens had !()« m inutes |W innipeg M onarehs 8  St.
Spokane, Wn,*»h, -*■* P ete Rsu;- in penalties, ineltailng elg ld  n u ’.-' face 7 
m ncher, 196, C ohnnhns, fJa., ont.iconduet-s, Toronto 98 m inu tes ln - |llram lo n  ft Winni)Hu; Brave', 
(>«lnled K irk H arrow , 189, Spo-;eluding seven m isconduct:,. T hej .SasUnlchcvvan Kenlur 
kane, 19, |g arnc  ended w ith only eight m en | Regina 1 K.eJiiiti'xm 9
Pnrtlandl. 'Me. ls;itur T o g lo t.io n  ti»C lee. inciudlng go!dle:., (liej Saskatetiew au Jun io r
CuhA. oiitiiH'itnted Steve iK'nehes: having l>een eli’ared  byiSi!f'Hat<«iu Piiiiee A llu'it 




o . t o q i v e o r q d ' l  
The Ideal G ift For The
Do-It-Yourself
Man
TIic Hamly-Maii-Aroiind - Tlic - 
House will warmly welcome one 
of our power or lumd tools. Ask one of our sales staff if 
you’re not sure wliich too! to give him.
IVc (ifoek a large sclcclhm of Power Tools by . . .
® BLACK & DLCKLIl ® DELIA ® MAXAW 
® CUMMINGS ® SKIL
I 'o r  Uie m ail who has  s ta rte d  Ids pow er tool lilt, wc have 
Hkll B ttad in ien ts to  add  to  h is p resen t se t.
HAND TOOLS
Add to h i‘i present te t of hand  
toolR With hnm m er.s ,  tsaws. 
pltuieH .etc. l>y T rue T em per 
nnd H andym an . . . the finest 
tools nvallahle.
WM. HAUGI  SON LTD.
TWO LOCATIONS 'ID  fiEUVK YOU 
133.7 IVATI'IR ST. — PO ’J-anfifi 
t 'O R . tii.L,N.M«HE ED. and ULE.HENT — PO 2-,3208
Q i o i O u . •  •
w m m
( c w S k ic i f t )




D r y  Martini
u lili (iii|'ortfil lii'lunlfuls
I I I K . VM W . M . K K K  &  S O N S  l . l M l T K l )
V/AIK( n v il .1 r ,  CAtlAOA
T |)!', ! ii |v ? ( |i; ,f ff le n t >% nfil p i ih iu h e r t  e r  rft5 p l,ry fd  tiy ti.R I iqii.'ir C o n ltftl O a s iit  n r b |  
thnT.ovnrnrnffii fit Ofilivh (*«lti(nlii;t.
t
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Geisha Girls Of Japan ' 
Are Really Straight Laced
F u < : a ,  " B e f o r e ,  I t  n e v e r  o c c u r r e d
t o  u s  t o  t i d r . k  50  t f R l , e i . w c d e n t l > '
, , ,  . ,  , ,  , .  ' ' A n d  l > t * f i u ' e  w e  l i a r d U "  e v e r  g o tk  theg iidy -k iinom xH iaunm g .o ff^^^ ,^
B y  K E N N E T H  I S H I I
K Y O T O  ) A P ) ~ F r o m  t e e  a g e  o f ! '
Januii'.-i geiiha w orld  d ed ica te i off a  i n o t u l i  under t h e
m n o iw A  » m ¥ ,  c©ii»nsm. m i . ,  i « .  % in# p a g e  ,i
AMERICAN LEADERSHIP DISTRUSTED
tliesr U v e h  to plepsina aod  « d c r* |
ta in ing  m en.  ̂ "A nd the re  a re  o ther changes.
Y et less than one in  10 e v e f i t0 0  ̂ cxaruplc in tiis  olden 
finds herse lf a husband. Idavs everv  geisha ju s t abou t had
To th e  foreigner, the outsW er j to Fave a 'p a tro n  who would pro- 
an d  the uninitiated, a  geisha lytdc money for her to  b u y  the 
fpronounced gay-sha) m a y  m e a n ' t j ? , j  needed, 
anyth ing  from a_ d an c er to  a |  "Kirnono.s c o s t  30,000 yen 
w om an of easy vudue. ii$S3.:i3t and up and  a  com plete
Y et the morals of the gei.shal w ardrobe runs into m illions of 
w orkl a re  strait -  laced  and yen.
Canadian-U.S. Friendship 
Cooled Off During 1 9 6 0
By IL lE O iB  M OEEISON 
C anad ian  F re ss  S taff W riter
AFRICAN LEADERS MEET
p u ritan ica l and a g irl will ra re ly  
ven tu re  on a " d a te ”  w ithout a 
chaperone.
Thousands of geisha throughout 
Ja p a n  now enjoy legal freedom  
from  the near bondage in  vvhich 
they  lived before the post-w ar 
e m a n c i p a t i o n  of Jap an ese  
w om en. B u t much of the feudal 
trad ition  rem ains.
N ow here is trad ition  so closely 
guarded  as in the  Glon, la rg e s t 
and m ost famous of the  six 
licensed geisha d is tric ts  in the 
anc ien t capital of Kyoto.
GEISHA AT 20
One of the G I  o n ’s girls 
k  Chieju, which m eans girl 
b lessed  one thousand fold w ith 
p rosperity  nnd happ iness.”
Chieju is 18, w hich m akes h e r  a 
M aiko. This m eans dancing girl. 
B ut in  practice a  m aiko is an  
appren tice  geisha who becom es a 
full-fledged gebha w hen she’s 
about 20 . J
“There's really no se t a g e ,"  
sa id  Chieju, a sm ile w reath ing  
h e r  heavy  m akeup.
" I  becam e a m aiko a t  15 and 
h ad  been  training a ll m y life, bu t 
I  seriously  thought of giving it  up 
and going to college, o r  m aybe 
even getting m a rrie d ."
‘T h a t’s one b ig  change th a t’s
"Now, it 's  a little d iffe ren t. A
girl can  get a  loan o r  she  can  
buy her kimonos on an  Instal­
m en t b as is ."
WORK AT NIGHT 
A m aiko or geisha’s w orking 
hours usually  begin a round  five
WASlilNGTON (CP» 
of increasing  s tra in  
friend ly  rela tions Ijetween Can­
ad a  an d  the  U nited  S ta tes  as the 
tw o coun tries strugg le  fo r m a r ­
kets an d  figh t recession  a t  hom e.
T he g re a t w arm th  l>etwe€n 
these  neighbors, w hich developed 
in  p a r t  from  m u tu a l confidence 
in the  face  of to ta lita r ian  agg res­
sion, tended  lo  cool in  1960 a s  
th e  d an g e r o f w ar receded  and 
C anadians paid  m ore  heed  to  the  
s ta te  ol th e ir  independence and 
n a t io n a l iden tity .
n a tu ra l gas will undoubtedly flow
across the Ijorder la  11161, th e  flow
An C anadian  u ran ium  w ill con-
thrM terw  ^nue to  decline because of w orld 
inreavens g^rpjujcs.
, . W hile s ta te sm en  from  both
o r si.x in the eve.ing. I h e y  publicly  extolled the  v irtues
ui residen tia l q u a rte rs  in  th e  G io n L , Conada-U nltcd S ta te s  rela tions 
and com m ute to the various tea-lg^  ^ A m eri
houses, as they a re  called  by 
custom ers,
" I  average th ree  o r four te a ­
houses an  even ing ," sa id  Chieju.
M aiko nnd geisha-destined girls 
study the a r ts  of Ja p a n e se  danc­
ing, te a  cerem ony, flow er a r ra n g ­
ing, brush  w riting and m usic.
In o rd er officially to  becom e a 
m aiko, a g irl m u st p ass  ex am in a­
tions given by a specia l Gion 
proficiency com m ittee and  re  
ceivc a  licence.
can  au thorities anxiously listened 
to increasing  rep o rts  of “ n eu tra l­
ism ”  in C anada coupled with 
grow ing cr}tlcl.sm of A m ericar 
dom ination  ov er C anadian  indus­
try .
Thi.s A m erican  a n x i e t y  in­
cre ase d  w ith th e  C anadian  gov­
ern m en t decision to  seek new 
law s forcing foreign - controlled 
industry  to  pviblicize inform ation 
about th e ir  holdings in  C anada. 
Qualified C anad ian  in form ants
l in a l ly  com es one of th e  mo.st A m erican  au tho rities w ere  
feudal eu.stoms of all. She m u st 
select an  official “ e ld er s is te r” 
who J-s a  geisha, who w ill be 
responsible for h er as  h e r  gu ard ­
ian and foster paren t.
The m aiko as an  en te rta in e r 
receives thc equivalen t of about 
20 cents an  hour. W ages Increase 
w ith the y ea rs  b u t ex a c t figures 
a re  not disclosed.
"N ot m any  of us ev e r g e t out
N ig e ria 's  P rim e  Minister 
A lhaji S ir A bubakar Tafawa 
B aiew a, righ t, .shakes hands
w ith  F e rh a t A bbas. A lgerian  
nationalist reb e l le a d e r, in 
Tunis, T unisia , recen tly . The
N igerian  le ad e r w as pay ing  an  
in form al v isit to  Tunisia ,
—(A P W ircphoto)
Did Life Drop in On Earth 
500 Million Years Ago?
By T IIE  ASSOCIATED PRESS
X -rays of tre e s , new  detec­
tive w ork on clouds, and spec 
u la tion  about th e  beginnlnps 
of life a re  on the  week’s 
science m enu:
IN SID E  STORY
X -rays a rc  pecking into trees 
to  uncover sec re ts  of insect life.
In s tea d  of chiselling away 
sections of b a rk  to  study habits 
of tre e  insects. P ro f. Ronald W. 
S tark , U niversity  of California 
entom ologist, s n a  p 's  pictures 
w ith an  o rd inary  x-ray, ^ma­
chine. He thus studie.s th e  life
c irc le  and  population changes
w ithout d istu rb ing  the  insects. s tran g e  req u est by  sayinj; he
could le a rn  a tra d e  if he w ent to  
F o rt S askatchew an J a i l  fo r two 
years. H is req u e st w as g ran ted .
Coyne Furore 
To Get Airint 
In Parliament
bTTAW A (CP) — The furore 
over dem ands th a t  Ja m e s  Coyne 
be rem oved  as  governor cl the 
B ank  of C anada likely will get n 
fu rth e r  a in n g  in P arliam ent.
M r. Coyne’s rem o v a l from the 
$50,000-a-ycar job  as head ol the 
agency  resixinsible for Canada’s 
m one tary  policy w as demanded 
by 17 un iversity  cconomisis in 
le tte rs  to  F inance M inister Flem 
ing.
M r. F lem ing , who agreed to  
ta b le  them  in the House, re  
m a rk e d  th a t the econom ists gav- 
no grounds for th e ir  statem ent 
th a t  they  havc lost faith  in the 
b a n k ’s m anagem en t to  puli Can 
nda out of her economic d iffi 
cutties.
Tlu! m a tte r  re.stcd th e re  in the 
C om m ons Tlmrsciay bu t the op 
po.sition m ay rev ive the issue 
du ring  the det)atc on Mr. Flem  
ing’.s supp lem entary  budget o r 
nre.ss for an inv<'stigation by 
Com m ons com m ittee,
CCF U 'a d c r  A rgue gave nn in 
d lcation  th a t the CCI'‘ will m 
allow  it to die when he n.sked 
w hether the governuK al will 
m ake  pos.sible an  investigation 
by  the Com m ons banking com ­
m ittee .
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
SEN TEN CE INCREASED 
EDMONTON (C P )—An E dm on­
ton m an, convicted of robbery  
with violence T hursday  .asked an  
Edm onton judge to  inc rease  h is  
sentence to  two y ea rs  from  18 
m onths, Ovide S chm idt explained
com e over the Gion g irls since jo f the business,”  sa id  F usa . 
the  w a r ,”  said Chieju’s com pan-“ Less th an  10 p e r  cen t a re  m ar- 
ion. a  geisha in  h e r  40s n am ed lried , Thc re s t of us ju s t s ta y  o n ."
Final Bid Doesn't Always 
Win At This Cattle Auction
LIGHT H O U SEK EEPIN G
L anding on an o th er p lanet, 
the spacem en  w ill build  th em ­
selves a  house an d  even fu rn i­
tu re  out of ligh tw eight p lastic  
foam .
They w ill sq u irt o r  m ould th e  
foam  into deshred shapes, and  it 
hardens quickly  to  p u t house­
keeping u n d er w ay , 'Ih e  p lastic  
foam  ap p e a rs  p rom ising  th is 
w ay, accord ing  to  studies by 
thc U.S. A ir R e sea rch  and D e­
velopm ent C 0  m  m  a ft d. Such 
foam  m igh t a lso  be used to  
m ake w ea th er , an d  com m unica- 
tion.s sa te llite  balloons m ore 
rigid.
T H E START O F  THINGS
D id life ju s t  d rop in  upon 
ea r th  som e 500,000,000 y ea rs  
ago?
P erh ap s, s u g g e s t s  Edw in 
N orbeck, S ta te  U niversity  of 
Iowa physicist. A t least, he 
said , ^uch a theo ry  could fit 
w ith som e of th c  problem s of 
accounting fo r life on ea rth .
Life generally  is p resum ed  to 
have s ta rte d  w ith  a  single cell, 
w ith a ll types of an im als la te r  
evolving from  th a t. B ut sci- 
enti.stn canno t find  evidence, or 
rem ain s, of an im als  dating  back  
m ore than  som e 500,000,000 
y ea rs  ago. B y th a t tim e, the 
m ain  biological divisions of an i­
m als ex isted , N orbcck say.s.
So,, he suggests, perhaps all 
the types of an im als sta rted  
living on e a r th  a t  the sam e 
tim e—and ca m e  hero aboard  
p a r t of a sm ashcd-up  p lanet 
which once h ad  circled  betw een 
M ars nnd Ju p ite r , Egg.s nnd 
la rv ae  of such  an im als—it not 
the adult.s them selve.s — could 
have been dum ped  into e a r th ’.s 
oceans to  s ta r t  developing here
RADIO ACTIVITY
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — J .  L, G ray , 
p residen t of A tom ic E nergy  of 
C anada L im ited , ’T hursday said  
th a t existing pow er dam s p u t 
m ore rad io  ac tiv ity  into th e  R ed 
R iver a t W innipeg th a n  th e  p ro­
posed W hiteshell n u c lea r re a c to r  
would.
M EASLES CASES RISING 
LETH B R ID G E (CP) — The 
num ber of m e a s l e s  cases re  
ported  in  L ethbridge still contin­
ues to  r is e  slightly , D r, H, M 
Brown, city  m ed ica l hea lth  offi­
cer rep o rted  T h u rsd ay .
SOD L IN E  CONTINUES
MOOSE JAW (CP) — The Soo 
Line P asse n g er T ra in  Service h a s  
been given a rep riev e . In tended  
cancellation of th e  serv ice has 
been indefinitely  postponed A 
Cowie, C anadian P ac ific  R ailw ay 
operations superin tenden t a n ­
nounced T hursday .
REQ U EST R E JE C T E D
SASKATOON (CP) — The Sas 
katchew an governm ent has  re  
cctcd  a  request from  tho city  
for financial help  in opera ting  its 
public hea lth  d ep a rtm en t. H ealth  
Vlinister J ,  W. E rb  sa id  a  sag ­
ging econom y ru led  out the  re  
quested  help.
F IN E  nows
A good quality  yew  bow, con 
sidcrcd by Briti.sh a rc h ers  as  thc  
best of all, cost.s around $125
TORONTO (C P )—A ca ttle  auc- to  be sold by thi.< m ethod  In the
tion w here the final b id  doesn’t  
autom atically  close th e  sa le  is 
being tried a t  th e  provincial 
stockyards here.
I t  w as started  in S ep tem ber on 
an  experim ental basis  opera ted  
th ree  days a week.
In  th a t short tim e  th e  auctions 
have caught on  and  w e a re  con­
sidering  extending th e m  to  five 
days a week, M onday to  F rid a y , 
a f te r  the  New Y e a r,”  sa id  F re d  
C am pbell, m anager o f th e  stock 
y ard s,
"T he commission sa lesm an , o r 
se lle r, has the fina l w ord  on a 
sa le  an d  may refuse  to  le t  a s teer 
go if he thinks the  b id  p rice  is  
not high enough,
"T h is  is designed to  p ro tec t th c  
fa rm e r  or producer w ho owns the  
ca ttle . The ca ttle  a re  assigned to  
com m is.sinsalesm an by  the 
p roducer and it  is h is  job  to  get 
a fa ir  price ,If he th inks a  final 
bid p rice  is not h igh  en o u g h  then  
he can  pull h is ca ttle  ou t of th e  
rin g  an d  enter th em  aga in  w hen 
the  chances of ge tting  a  h igher 
p rice  a rc  b e tte r ,”
D ick Nicols of th e  O ntario  
agricu ltu re d ep a rtm en t’s live 
stock division said  reac tio n  to  the 
auctions has been good. ’The 
o rig ina l intention, to  ta k e  aw ay 
som e of thc sa les p ressu re  from  
the f irs t of th e  w eek and sp read  
it out more evenly, w as being 
realized .
n ea r fu tu re and the  old m ethod, 
the p rivate  tre a ty , is expected  to  
disappear.
U nder th is m ethod, un til now 
the m ost popular w ith  buyers and 
sellers, sa les a re  m ade  betw een 
com m ission sa lesm en  an d  pack­
ing com pany buyers.
A nother m ethod—th e  D utch 
auction—will s tay . H ere  stock 
cattle, m ostly  v ea l calves, w ill 
continue to  be sold along w ith  
dairy  products. A t th is  k ind  of 
auction th e  auc tioneer beg ins th e  
bidding and in stead  of ra is in g  th e  
p rice, low ers it un til h e  gets  a  
buyer.
Although the  auction  m ethod  
being tr ie d  here  isn ’t  new , i t  h as  
not y e t m ade any  app reciab le  
im pact on b ig  U.S. Centres. Chi­
cago and  Sioux City, Iow a, s till 
use the p riv a te  tre a ty  m ethod 
although Chicago has auctions 
now and again. K ansas City and 
D enver use both m ethods b u t 
re ly  m ore on p riv a te  tre a ty  
selling.
m ystified  nnd s 'unned  w hen Can 
nda s teered  c lea r  of tire U.S 
em bargo  on exports  to  Cuba, The 
A m erican  \dew  w as th a t C anada 
w as becom ing less of a  staunch 
ally  ag a in st C om m unist aggres 
sion
BLAM E GOVERNM ENT 
On th e  C anad ian  side, th e re  
ap p eared  to  be increasing  d is­
tru s t  of A m erican  leadersh ip , 
especially  a f te r  the  U-2 spy p lane 
a ffa ir  and th e  collapse of the 
su m m it conference a t  P a r is .
’Ih e re  m a y  be som e change in 
1061 w hen D em o cra t Jo h n  K en­
nedy rep laces R epublican  D w ight 
E isenhow er as  p resid en t of the  
U nited  S ta tes. P rim e  M inister 
D iefenbaker got along w ell w ith  
E isenhow er.
C anadian  A m bassador Arnold 
H eeney, a  popular W ashington 
figure , is likely  to  s tep  down in 
1961, severing  som e personal 
Canada-U .S, links. T im e m ay  be 
req u ired  to  develop new  ones.
M eanw hile, th e  tw o countries 
w orry  about m a rk e ts  am id  signs 
of tem p o ra ry  recession  a t  hom e. 
C anada is v as tly  m ore dependent 
on exports th a n  the  U nited  S tates, 
b u t th e  U.S. is w orried  about its 
dim in ish ing  gold supply.
B oth  coun tries p lan  b ig  export 
d r iv es  a t  a  tim e  w hen w orld 
com petition  is  increasing , w ith 
W est G erm any  an d  J a p a n  show­
ing a  b ig  sp u rt th rough  low er 
p rices  an d  low er lab o r costs 
W hat m a y  a g g ra v a te  Canada- 
U.S, d ifficulties is th e  r ise  of 
dem ands in  th e  U.S. fo r m ore 
pro tection  an d  Jo h n  K ennedy’ 
ow n pledge to  p ay  c loser atten tion  
to  dom estic  industrie s h u r t by 
foreign com petition.
’The U.S. s till rem a in s  C anada' 
top m a rk e t. W hile m ore  C anadian
A G REE ON POW ER
But the re  .also  a re  signs of 
optim ism . A fter y e a rs  o f effort 
the two countries finally  got to 
the stage w here they a g re ed  to 
oln in developing the b ig  w est 
coast Colum bia R iver fo r jxswer.
And in  June , w hen D iefenbaker 
visited E isenliow cr, th e  tw o lead­
e rs  sa id  they  noted w ith p leasu re  
the ex ten t to  which problem s 
‘yielded to  tlie process o f friendly 
and continuing consu lta tion .” 
‘Tlicy expressed  th e ir  tielief.” 
com m unique said, " th a t  the re  
has been estab lished  betw een  the 
two countries a m odel for the 
relationship  betw een neighbors."
In  the U.S. Congress, continuing 
efforts to  inc rease  im p o rt curbs 
on lead  an d  zinc w ere  b ea ten  
down along wdth p re ssu re  fo r 
diversion of G re a t Lake.s w ater 
for Chicago sew age disposal. 
M onths of haggling over th e  m ili­
ta ry  w orth of the  B om arc  an ti­
a irc ra ft m issile , of w hich C anada 
is to  get tw o squadrons, finally 
ended w ith  congressional ap ­
proval of th e  weapon.
B ut as the  y e a r  ended, th e re  
w ere signs of fresh  friction . The 
B om arc would i>e v irtu a lly  use­
less w ithout its atom ic w arhead . 
D iefenbaker sa id  he w ould not
accep t A m erican  atom ic w ar­
heads in  C anada w ithout jo in t 
C anadian  c o n t r o l  over th e ir  
custody. ’There w as littla  likeli­
hood of ea rly  change In A m er­
ican  law  w hich req u ires  the U.S. 
to  re ta in  sole contro l over A m er­
ican  a tom ic w arheads.
Anti-Castro Band 
Fighting In Cuba
HAVANA (A P) — A b and  o l 
atxrut 150 anti-C astro  insurgents 
w as repo rted  fighting in ce n tra l 
Cuba today a fte r  a  new landing 
n ea r  C orralilio  o a  the n o rth  
coast 120 mile* c a s t of H avana.
Although th e  a rm ed  fo rces 
m in istry  ca lled  the  rep o rt a  
"coun te r - revoh iticnary  ru m o r,”  
sources opposed to  P rim e  Allnis- 
te r  F ide l C astro  insisted it  w as 
true.
Person.'! a rriv in g  in  H avana  
from  M atanza.s, w est of C orra- 
lillo, sa id  the invaders have been  
engaging C astro  soldiers and  
m ilitiam en  in  sporadic l>attles 
the la s t two days.
Two m ilitiam en w ere rep o rted  
killed by  one such Lmnd w hich 
cam e out of th e  m ountains on  a  
ra id  for food Thur.sday.
M ore th a n  600,0(K) C anadians, 
10 p e r  cen t of the labor fo rce , 
a re  em ployed in  reta iling .
C H R IS T M A S
SPE C IA L




Christinas Special _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 7 .5 0
The Ideal Christmas Gift for the "do-ibyourseU”
m an in your life.
This Exceptional Offer Expires December 23rd.
INTERIOR
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC
1135 ELLIS St. KELOWNA 
J u s t  N orth ' of CNR D epot
PO 2-2702
USED IN WEST
The auctions have been  slow 
reach ing  Toronto, T hey a re  a l­
read y  operated in  stockyards 
in Montrenl, W innipeg, C algary , 
Moose Jaw, S ask ., nnd S aska­
toon,
Currently only s lau g h te r ca ttle  
a re  being sold a t  th e  public auc 
tion.*! hero bu t rep la ce m en t--o r  
feeder—cattle a re  also  expected
New Alderman Has 
"Run-In" With Mayor
VICTORIA (CP) — M ichael J .  
Griffin, a successful a lderm an ic  
candidate in civic election here  
T hursday , has  a lread y  h ad  his 
f irs t run-in w ith  the  m ayor.
M r, G riffin’,s c a r  collided w ith 
M ayor P ercy  S cu rra h ’s when 
they w ere driv ing  hom e a fte r  
hearing  the resu lts  of th e  con­
test.
M ayor S cu rrah ’s c a r  spun 
around nnd sheared  off a  u tility  
polo. N either d riv e r  w as Injured,
Asuncion, cap ita l of P a rag u a y , 
was founded by th e  S pan iards in 
1537.
M URDER AMONG FISH
A gricu ltu ra l pesticides nnd 
industria l w astes caused  70 |x 'r  
cen t o t 185 inciden ts in whicli 
fish w ere killed along A m er­
ican s trea m s nnd lake;;, the 
U.S. ptiblic h ea lth  serv ice rc- 
ixu ts . F rom  100 to  182,000 fish 
w ere killed, by e.stlmate.'!, in 
each  incident, w ith an  average 
of 0 ,100,
Canadian Contralto Draws 
Rave Notices In Vienna
LONDON (C P) — Whoa 
n ad ian  con tra lto  Maurccii F o r­
r e s te r  .sang in Vienna (or the 
f irs t tim e, she fe lt .she would 
gladly .settle for fair-to nilddilng 
review;i.
She d idn’t d a re  hope for n h ea d ­
line .Mich as ‘‘an evening which 
rhow.'i perfec tion”    liul those
Cu- Ka.sh, said the  m ost im pressive 
p a rt of the to u r from  his stand- 
lK(lnt was th a t Ita lian  audiences, 
p a rtia l to  oiiern m usic, w ere so 
enthiisla.'itlc a b o u t  Mi.s.s F o r­
re s te r’s non-oiMnatic rec itals.
The blonde, SO-year-old singer, 
who nl.Mi gave perfo rm ances in 
Holland, will re tu rn  hom e in 
w ere  the word.s used liv t l i e ! ‘hue for C h ris tm as w ith suitcases 
Vienn:* Fspre-oi in reviewing h<‘r ' ‘'l‘"ckful of "hopje!i’’-~m tle boxes 
prog) am  of 3 1 .songs In four l.'m -"'f coffee-tasting  toffee popular
I in ’Hie Netherlrm ds.
* ' "Tl>ey w cie  ,setit to m e by
cotnpiete slranK crs, people who 
1,’ ihad read  th a t 1 have th ree  chll-
orne-
thlng f<ir th e m ,” .she •i,<d<l. " I
l i n e
f
anadian
" , \  w onderf td  mes .’o sopi'ano, 
v |br<mt, s t rong ,  M>ft n.-t ve lvet ,!
dre.irn-hk*' end  rcllaltlv tudneil ,"  | , , . . .
th e  V ienna c r i t ic  w rote ,  "Intona-** w a n te d  to  send
lion  «•! c le a r  a-i a 1,h-11, h p e r - i . i . i  i i.- i n i , n .  >.
form.-m c. m m l .e d  )e- t.lq,, .'f' ‘V  '
'  ,. .‘.he h a d  .some w o rry in g  mo-
, , ,  , , im e n ta  Ic-fore h e r  V ienna concert .
■Ihit w as  prolMhlv the out-1;;;,,.  a r r iv e d  on  a .Saturday night,
ni’tiv'*' by with n ltL ftir tha? folkiW'
c,d ' liiM r  111 a Piiir t!,.d j,ig eveiihu;,  '1 hcu  ih e  lea rned  
' s '  , thiit h e r  lugcaKc. con ta in ing  movt
I - ! - , . ! u  icsti ',  \aen iu i,  M i l i n . j u f  j,,.,. w iu d ro h e ,  h ad  lieen ren t  
'l u rm , VliH-n.-u a n d  l.ondmi, , |,y m|- .i;d:e  to  Is tanbul,
Miss F m r e s t e r ,  who slug, ini It wa.s r e tm n e t l  to  V ienna Junt 
KiH:li;!i. F le n c h .  Srianisli. I!id-itwi» h o u rs  h cfu rc  tho c o n c e i t  w as  
I.U1 , ( i e n iu in ,  U uss ian ,  I t i 'b r e w ' to  ; t u r t .  i
to u r  concludes  with cn-1 
.'incut-i in K om c an d  (Ifiio.'i. 1 
f jc ia  of r.ltliui an d  two ’i 'm ln ,  After th a t  it 's  liack h om e toi
ici'i'si -. La b tu m p . i  nnd I.a ( i a - _ p r e p a r e  for th e  b t i t h  n( t i T  fo u r th '
r e t tn  liel I'opoio, i child , C’spected  on  C'hrlrtioa:: i
H er husband, c-om.!uctor L u g t a c  Day,
C E R T iriE D  8 -y e ;a ( 's  o l d  c a n a d i , ' , : ;  W i ii.-inY
O r i g i n a l .  . . bccatisc it w,rs the first terliftcd S yc,ir- 
olil (hm.uli .m whisky on the m.irkct.
Fine - . .  hec,ue;c It is .iged for 8 years in sni,all o.ak casks 
for th.it fine, full .fl.uoiir tha t  only cotnes w ith  a^e,
C c i n < \ c l l t i n  . . .  hcc,itisc it Is m u le  for Cana(li.ms .and 








C A N A I i i a n  W ii l .S b Y
J'fhftildjjfii'
it m ut l .a t lu .  alMt rece ived  fiatU'c-1 Her 
iuK notice  fro m  Itw C o n je re  d e p  nacei
" D ia t l l lo r t i  o f  Cfii t i f i nd Af l od W b la td o c
C anndinn .Sdu tilry  O .F .C . 
Is lunv In an  
iittim  l i v e  new  b o l t l r
o r  MiTfir, Ant ra i,? vi Arm • it,-‘icev f, Anna n vrA C r • ( .r g ja - i  .M.otuNr., Aoi.ta n Yi;Ami
Jhii ad.trliKasist is r,at fjiikliilssd or dt3pU>«d tsy Ihsi Uqciac Coatrol w by Ihi faavfiflnteai el Btiltift CoiamSti.
From the firat foaming 
sip, It’a invigorating!
So easy to take , , .  b o  
deeply satisfying.
The Best Brews In the 
World come from 
Carling’s.
Th i  CABLIHG BftlWEtUt', (ft,C,S IIMIUO
llii ilvfitiiiifst it est iillitlii if l |  tli y§iif CiiUil Itifl if |j  t l i i i i i f i i i i i  ii Itiiiil Itiiilm
. w m m  •  K B O W A  © A ttT  c ® u m i« a .  r m i . ,  b h : .  t ,
Sell and Save and Lay-Away -  Use the Want Ads Every Day -  PO 2 -4 4 4 5
C irs A ni TrpcksProperty For SatoP ro ^ r ty  For S t l iFor RentP e rs iw l WORLD BRIEFSf l l E  O A IL f
.. CLASSIFIED RATES
{■'.Clsniificrt A dvertJsem enis
to r & l3 pa,*e m u st b# 
rece ived  by »~m. m y  ed
» , rtow® 1MI2444S
‘M ^ m  M il®
lB ,g a f tm e s l.  M arrtaps 
- S tty cea  SI A -  
i:i3eatii n m tr n .  l a  Memcarism*. 
C a rd s  e f  Sc p er word,
m trJm a m  $W 3.
C to is tf ird  ®d'f«»tipsi»eat» m*  
te s s r te d  a t  the  ra te  of Sc p w  
p e r  to « i l ic «  im  o w  * « i  
2 %e p e r  w ord f »  
(o«r an a  f lw  om secjdv ie 
2c p e r  w ord to r  six 
c o w e a it iv e  tosertioa* e r  nsore.
il iu lm a in  c b a r s t  fo r &riy aa* 
v«rt.i#eiocBt If  30c.
B ead  your advertisem en t tl«e 
Karst d ay  It » » « « « .  We wW oat 
tm  respM SiM e tm  m ore  than  
In co rrec t LnserK«n
ClAMnmEB DHFLAS 
EJcadlin® 5:00 p.m . d ay  preview* 
to  pubU catew .
O ne lasertioo  51.13 p c r  colum a 
in rb .
I t o e e  coasecu tive Insertloas 51.05 
p e r  colum n tacb .
I Sfcs consecutive insertions 5 . ^  
p e r  colum n Inch.
TBE DMIY CDOaiEB 
B os 40. E e lo m ia . BXL
Sure to  P k a s e  G if la for
Students and Dads
•  P ortab le  Ty-prw rlters—
priced from  $13.50
•  Portfolios ,  p riced  from  $8.50 
•B riefcasvs .. priced  from  S20.W
•  Desk B lotter P ad s—
priced  £r*im $3.00
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.
1447 E llis S t  Phone PO  2-S2^
f k w M  FOK r e n t , BUSIKfl«S 
I m ao p referred . Phone PO 2-2414^^
INEW 2 b 5 > R C » M  BUNOAlDW .i 
ico a lito k er fu rnace . Owner 682 
Oxford Ave. H I
l J i G E ~ 3 ™ ltb O M  SEL F C O N -' 
TAINED su ite , stove, ligh t and 
w ater aod  au tom atic  h ea t In- 
cWded. Phone F 0  2 ^ 2 .  IH
„ '" b e d r o o m  U N F U lm iS llE D  
duplex suite. W ill accep t infant, 
no pets. Apply 2122 R ich ter St.^^^
•C
Engagements
C A R N E S -M acL E A N  — A ir .'a n d  
M rs . J .  A. C arnes of K elow na 
w ish  to  announce th e  engagem ent 
o f th e ir  only d au g h ter H i t h e r  
G ay le  to  B rian  V ictor M acLean, 
y oungest son of M r. and  M rs. 
D onald  M acL ean of Vernon. W®d- 
d in ^  to  ta k e  p lace  a t  St. M ichael s  
o f  All Angels C hurch on D ec .;^^  
a t  7:00 p .m .   HO
San ta  Says;
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL
SANTA'S RIGHT! A g ift sub­
scription to  The D aily  C ourier, 
will m ake a w onderful p resent 
for som eone on your C h n s tm as 
list. F o r a  son o r  d au g h te r a t 
college, a  loved one In Service, 
or a  re la tive  living out o f  town 
who longs for new s of a ll th a t 
happens here!
A G IF T  subscrip tion  will say 
A lerry  C hristm as’* n o t ju s t once, 
but EV ER Y  d ay l Long afte r 
o ther g ifts a re  fo rgo tten , yours 
wiU contihuo to  b rin g  the  mo.st 
welcome of aU news — HOME 
NEWS! P lu s , tho  en joyable fea­
tu res  th a t  only on e’s  favorite 
new spaper can  provide! 
rrs so EASY to  o rd er—ju s t give 
us the nam e and  ad d re ss  of the 
person you w ish to  rem em b er. 
We will announce y o u r g ift v/ith 
a colorful Holiday gree ting , and 
begin delivery  a t  C hristm an.
VERY CLEAN 2 BEDROOM 
house. 570 m onthly. 954 B ernard . 
PO 2-7536. H
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  MUST SELL!
A ttrac tive  N .ll.A .' bungalow  on landscaped  and  fenced c ity  
lot. Contairss spacious livingrooni, d ine tte , cab inet e lec tric  
kitchen, tw o bedroom s, tiled  bath room , sto rag e  room  and au to ­
m a tic  gas  heating.
f u l l  p r i c e  112,000 W ITII GOOD TER.MS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE,
F ra n k  M anson 2-3811 — E venings
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
Bill G addes 2-2535
BV OW NER — MUSrr S E L L  3 
tx 'droom  hom e, only 1 2 ,IW  down. 
$1,915 full p rice , SIO p er m onth  a t  
;6 Yt. Close to  school, lake and 
super-m arkc t. gas hea t. A vailable 
Ja n . 1. P hone TO 2-7258. tf
2 BEDROOM , FULLY M.ODEIi N 
hom e, g as  hea t, close to  school 
land  churches. Apply a t  778 Wilson 
j Ave., b ac k  door. 110
U3.(X» DOWN BUYS M ODERN 
I o lder hom e, 3 bedroom s, living- 
room , den , playroom , w all to  
w all ca rp e t, gas furnace. Close to  
town. Phone PO 2-3052 evenings.
113
3  ROOM SU ITE IN NEW HOAIE, 
hot w a te r  heating  system . P riv a te  
bath , p riv a te  en tran ce , garage . 
Close to  Shop-s C apri. No children, 
on d rin k ers . Call a t  981 Leon Ave.
112
2 ROOai FU R N ISH ED  MODERN 
suite. P riv a te  en trance , vcn^ 
close in . N on-drinkerS, no chil­
dren . L ad ies o r  m a n  and wife 
p referred , ca ll a t  595 L aw rence 
Avenue. H
Deaths
KALENCHUK — F u n era l serv ice  
fo r  the  la te  M r. N icholis K alen- 
chuk  of W9 L au rie r  Ave,, w ho 
p a s se d  aw ay in  th e  Kelowna Hos­
p ita l T hursday , wUl be held  from  
th e  K ingdom  HaU on M onday, 
D ec. 12, a t  2 p .m . Air. D ouglas 
C legg w ill conduct th e  serv ice, in ­
te rm e n t in  the  Kelowna C em etery . 
Surv iv ing  M r. K alenchuk is h is  
loving wife Sophie and  one 
d au g h te r  E lizabeth  (M rs, R eno 
C ulos), four b ro th ers  an d  two 
s is te rs . A b ro th er p redeceased  in 
1958. D a y ’s F u n e ra l Service L td . 
Is in  charge  of th e  arran g em en ts .
Funeral Homes
DAY’S FU N ER A L SER V IC E 
LTD .
O ur a im  is to  b e  w orthy of your 
coniidence 
1G65 Elir« S t. P hone PO  2-2204
lOMFORTABLY F urn ished  Room 
for ren t, Glcnwood A \ ;. Phone 
PO 2-5372 a fte r  7 p .m . tf
7 ROOM BUNGALOW, GAS H eat.
220 w iring , im m ed ia te  occupancy, 
Rowcliffe Ave, W rite Box 5173. 
D aily  C ourier. l U
L T D ,
PHO N E PO  2-2739 547 BER N A R D  AVE., KELOWNA
JUST LISTED
.  BEDROOAI HOUSE, GAS 
couipped. Apply 974 Cawston Ave.
110
STORE SPA CE, EX C ELLEN T 
corner location. A vailable Ja n . 1. 
Phone PO  2-2093. t f
E xcelle ln t sm all ga rag e  and se rv ice  s ta tion  w ith good gallon- 
age located  on busy highw ay. W ell equipped for full t;m e  
m echanic. Substan tial, w ell in su la ted  building w ith  lovely 
living q u a rte rs . Good opportunity  fo r th e  rig h t m an. FnU 
price S ll ,500.00 plus stock. A pproxim ately  $10,000.00 wRl hand le . 
5I.L.S.
A. Salloum  2-2673
E venings ca ll 
o r n .  V ickers 2-8743





1 8 2 0  WATER ST.
ATPRACriVE HOAIE 
lAIMEDIATE POSSKSION
See th is  th re e  bedroom  full b ase ­
m en t stucco  hom e, located  in 
city ’s n icest d is tric t close to  down­
town shopping. Living an d  d in ing­
room s, e lec tric  kitchen, sp lendid 
value a t  $13,950. R eliab le pu r­
ch ase r could try  low down pay­
m ent. M .L.S.
In te rio r A gencies Ltd.
266 B e rn a rd  Ave., K elow na, B.C. 
Phone PO  2-2675
Evenings:
P O  2-840) o r PO  4-4567
c a r .
PHONE 2-4445 





RATES: By c a r r ie r  boy, 1  y ea r 
$15.60: 6  m onths, $7.80. B y maU 
n  B.C., 1 y e a r  $6.00; 6  m onths, 
$3,50. O utside B.C. an d  U,S.A., 
L y ea r  $15.00; 6  m on ths $7.50.
FOR VERNON 
and DISTRICT 
Phone our Bureau 
Linden 2-7410.
123
BEDROOM HOUSE FO R  R E N T , 
newly decorated , n e a r  F in n ’s  
Corner. Phone PO  5-^23. 114
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE, PO SSES­
SION Ja n u a ry . G arag e , fu ll b ase­
m ent, sleeping porch , n a tu ra l g a s  
fu rnace an d  k itchen  ran g e , gard en  
w ith fru it tre e s  an d  v ineyard . 
L aw rence Ave., n e a r  V ernon R d. 
Phone PO  2-3362. 112
6  SUITE BLOCK
C OM PLETELY FU R N ISH ED  — 
B achelor su it in  new  hom e. P r i ­
v a te  bath room . Shops C apri a re a . 
Phone PO  2-8018. 112
2 BEDROOM  A PARTM ENT — 
H eated , p r iv a te  en trances, $95.00 
m onthly. 280 H arv ey  Ave. P hone 
PO  2-3012. tf
Business Personal
COMFORTABLE ROOM IN  P R I­
VATE hom e, m a in  floor. FuU use  
of k itchen  an d  utU ities. A ll hom e 
priv ileges w ith  TV.- Phone PO  2- 
4966. 112
DRAPES E X PE R T L Y  M ADE -  
F re e  e s tim a tes . D oris G uest. 
Phone PO  2-2481. t l
SIN G LE O R DOUBLE ROOMS -  
Close to  H ospita l. 419 R oyal Ave
128
SEPTIC TANKS AND G REA SE 
trap s  cleaned , v acu u m  equipped. 
In terior Septic T ank  Service. 
Phone P 0 ^ 2 6 7 4 . t l
4 ROOM SU ITE — H EATED , IM  
M ED IA TE possession. P hone 
PO 2-3104. tf
Notice
TV. RADIO TROUBLES? FO R  
efficient serv ice c a ll PO  2-7763.
122
P U B L IC  SKATING FR ID A Y  
n ig h t, 8  p .m . to  10 p .m . F am ily  
n igh t, b rin g  the  children; Also 
pub lic  ska ting  S a tu rd ay  and Sun­
d a y  evening 8  p .m . to  10  p .m .
110
Coming Events
DEALERS IN ALL T Y P E S  OF 
w ire, rope, p ipe fittings, chain , 
steel p la te  an d  shapes. A tlas 
Iron and  M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. T h ., S a t
t u r k e y  SHOOT — SPONSORED 
by  Kelow na Lions Club and  K el­
ow na an d  D is tric t F ish  an d  G am e 
Club, to  be held  on  D ec. 11, s ta r t ­
ing a t  10:30 a .m ., a t  tho S ports­
m en  F ie ld . Prize.s fo r non- 
shooters, novices an d  cxperts.^^^
r e m e m b e r  T H E  SALE . OF 
C hristm as B aking, H and icrafts 
an d  T able D ecorations a t  W inters 
P lum bing , 527 B ern a rd , tom orrow  
2 to  5 p .m . Sponsored b y  the  
Ju n io r  H orp ital A uxiliary
R EW  Y EA R ’S E V E  BALL A T  
A quatic, S a tu rd ay , D ec. 31st, 10 
p .m . T ickets a t  Longs S upw  
D rugs. T-F-S-123-W-Th-F-127
TXCKETS F O R  NEW Y EA R ’S 
E v e  B ali. K elowna Y ach t Club 
F o r  m em bers only to  D ec. te . 
$7.00cr p e r  couple. Sec the 
stew ard . _________
OKANAGAN V A L L E Y  SYM 
PHONY C oncert Sunday afto rnM n 
a t  2:30, D ecem ber 11 in  High 
Sclwbl A uditorium ., Ticket.s av a il­
ab le  a t  the  lib ra ry . Longs Super 
D rugs, Ray'.s M usic, R ltz M usic, 
M odern A ppliances and  E lectric . 
F ea tu re d  soloista, M urray  Hlil 
an d  P e te r  W ebster. H I
THOMAS 
Water-Well Drilling
G uaran teed  w orkm anship  on 
the D rilling of 6 ” , 8 ” . 10” , 12" 
holes
®- .. .




No Jo b  Too L argo 
o r Too S m all
Phono
Liberty 8-3747
for Inform ation  an d  E stim ates
F-tf
M ODERN SU ITE SUITABLE 
fo r e ld erly  folks. Phone P O  2- 
8613. tf
„ ROOM FU R N ISH ED  BACHE­
LOR su ite , s te am  h ea t. PO  2-5231.
tf
LARGE FU R N ISH ED  ROOM by  
w eek o r  m onth . Phone PO  2-3967.
tf
AU su ites contain  1 bedroom , liv ing  room , k itchen  and  b a th ­
room  p lus stoves and  fridges, g a s  ho t w a te r h ea t, lau n d ry  
room  w ith  lockers, 5 g a ra g es . R evenue $360 m onthly, show n 
by appoin tm ent only. F u ll p r ice  only $32,659 w ith  te rm s . 
F u ll detaUs from  M r. HiU —  E xclusive listing .
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 PANDOSY ST. PO  2-5333
N ight Phones PO 24960 o r  PO 24975
Surveyors
. . , . you’U find a  c a r  th a t w ill 
su it your needs and budget. 
E v ery  c a r  completel.¥ recondi­
tioned and w interized fo r your
safe ty  and sa tisfaction .
Save On T hese
DECEMBER SPECIALS
1954 NASH RAMBLER 
STATION WAGON 
Equipped w ith airtom atic tra n s ­
m ission. A h a rd  to  g e t econom y
Only S895
1954 FORD SEDAN 
A sm a rt looking c a r  . . . ru n s 
good too. A dandy  low cost 
transporta tion  m odel you ca n ’t  
afford  to  p ass up.
Full price only $595
1953 PONTIAC 
SEDAN DELIVERY
A good running delivery  ideal 
fo r the  sm all business.
Special at $695
Come in today  an d  te s t d riv e  
the c a r  o f your choice.
9 SobdlTlsloQ P U nnlng 
9 D evelopm ent Cost E stim a te s  
9 L egal Surveys 
9 S ew er an d  W ater S ystem s 
WANNOP, H IB TLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting E ngineers and  
Land S urveyors 
F b . PO 2-2695 
286 B e rn a rd  Ave.. K elow na. B.GL
Insurance
21 ACRE ORCHARD
O w ner re tirin g . This is one of th e  b e s t pay ing  o rch a rd s in  te e  
d is tr ic t. F ig u res  show th a t i t  h a s  n o t p roduced le ss  th a n  
$10,000 in  an y  one y e a r  fo r th e  p a s t  10 y ea rs . M ost y ea rs  m uch  
h igher. R easonably  good hom e an d  buildings. If  a r e  l o ^  
ing  for a  pay ing  o rch a rd  th is  is  i t .  See it  now. Only $10,000 
WiU hand le . . , ba lance  b y  crop  sh a re .
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
384 BERNARD AVE., KELOW NA, B .C . P O  2-212T
H aro ld  D enney PO  2-4421 G aston G aucher P O  2-2463
Louise B orden  P O  24715
TO O PER A TE 0.N S R l i f O N  
llOIXYWOOD <AP) — Red 
Skelton w ill undergo m a jo r su r­
gery  Monday for corroction of a  
d ia jA ragm atic  hern ia . C edars of 
Lebanon H ospital said T hursday  
the 47 - y e a r  - oM com edian  of 
stage, m ovies an d  telciv lsion  is 
suffering from  a  ru p tu re  of the 
d iaphragm , the thin m em brane 
seim rating  th e  stom ach from  the  
upijer chest.
F O R E S E E  LEUKEM IA C U R E 
DALI.AS, T ex. (A P )-C u rrc n t  
research  p rom ises a cu re  fo r 
Leukem ia in  “ one. two. th re e — 
m aybe five y e a rs ,” R u th erfo rf 
E llis, c h a irn m r of thc A m erican  
Cancer Society, .said in .-jn in te r­
view Ih u rs d a y  night, "T h e re  ia 
no question th a t the firs t b re a k ­
through will com e in L eukem ia ,”  
he said  of the  sea rch  for cause* 
and cures o f cancer.
UJ3. GRAIN TO CYPRUS
WASHINGTON (A PI — The 
j U nited S ta te s  today ag reed  to 
supply C yprus w ith w h ea t and 
b arley  to  re lieve  the  g ra in  sh o rt­
age caused  by  a d rought in  te c  
newly indc^Kndent island  repul> 
lie. The re lie f sh ipm ent consists 
of 40,(MX) tons of w heat an d  10,000 
tons of b a rle y , th e  s ta te  d e p a r t­




Pandosy  and  H arvey  
PHO N E PO  2-3207 
Evening Phones:
Glen P a tte rso n  PO  24475 
Scotty D aw son PO  2-6134 
P a t  G u rr  PO  2-7472
108, 110
FU R N ISH ED  3 ROOM SU ITE, 
p riv a te  en tra n ce , g as  hea ted , 845 
L aw rence o r  phone PO  2-8159.
I l l
LA R G E 2 BEDROOM  UN IT, 
se p a ra te  n a tu ra l gas  h e a t and  
hot w a te r  ta n k . 220v and k itchen . 
F u ll size b asem en t, no hallw ays. 
Close in  on q u ie t s tree t. P hone 
24324. tf
FU R N ISH ED  BACHELOR Suite, 
ground floor, h e a t ligh t and 
laundry  fac ilities supplied. $60 a 
m onth. % block from  B e rn a rd  
Ave. Phono PO  5-5738. tf
SAWMILL F O R  SALE — CAN B E  
financed. Phone PO  5-5761.
F-110
IM M ED IA TE P O S S E S S I O N . . 
bedroom s, la rg e  living room  and 
g arag e . W ired 220. $80.00 p e r  
m onth. Phone V ernon L I 2-6140.
If
Help W anted (Femal^
3 ROOM SU ITE , FU R NISHED  
o r unfurnished, p riv a te  b a th , p r l  
vato  en tran ce . Phone PO  2-5359
tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t. Phono PO  2-2215, 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. tf
Personal
H t J N f i l ^ ^ O E T " ’n 1 ^^^ 
fo r next .season. Choice Golden 
L ab  pups. C ham p breeding, 4 
m onths old, reg istered . W rite 
G lim pse L ake Ixidge, Quilchena, 
B.C.
iV IL L G lV E  fllJH SlN G  CARE TO 
eU krly  people in  m y hom e. P 0  2-
1633.     "
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna,
B . C . _ _ _____  _  ^  _    i !
2"g 1HUS WI.hFi  i l lD E  •ID SASK­
ATOON o r  Regina on tho 14th of 
D ecem ber o r  shortly  nfter. Plione
P O  24121  _________________
’r a i l D E A L  c i i i T i s i i m  c H iT —
h \u ' teens and aduU.'i™A gift ce r­
tifica te  for ballroom  d a n d n g  le s­
sons. Je o n  VliKUul Daneo Studio.
■ P lw na PO 24127. ____________
m a r r i e d ?
Id 'o 'p h y s k a l  ssensc thousands a re . 
new. ®deniiric p repara tion
'lY slm pte , « n w rin iiy  effective
; in  »fs«jrlog I p n p r  histing, com- 
[ p lc te  »»d qfum  slm u toneoua 
I ^a ih istU m 'M r  boih p a rties . MR 
I prevenia tisa husband’s prcmsdwre 
' cllm as: by  n -harm less, m edically  
a ia ro v i 'd  , m m ln g  nction. P re ­
p are d  iia tle r s tr ic t !atx>ratory 
ciu-droh' -fl.W to r Sitmple..
A ddross; ■'Nurse M clr, U niversal 
Fisi»ru»eri'*ttr*til' O r., to d -  t s *
CASHIER FO R  PARAMOUNT 
T hea tre  evenings and Saturday  
matlncc.s. No r/revious box office 
exircrlcnco req u ired  b u t desire  
ability to  hand le  cash  w ith .some 
knowledge of typing. P lease  apply 
only if evening occupation m ost 
desirab le . In terv iew s a t  thc P a ra ­
m ount 7:30 to  8:30 evenings nnd 
2:00 to  4:00 S a tu rd ay  afternoon.
I l l
GROUND FLO OR SU ITE — _ 
room s an d  b a th , south side. P hone 
PO 2-2739 o r PO  2-8330. tf
REALLY A GIFT FOR $ 3 ,5 0 0  FULL PRICE
T his hom e is located  a t  Ok. C en tre , overlooking th e  lak e , 
s itu a te d  on  2 lo ts  26 x  100, is  o ld e r  b u t v e ry  sound. I t  c o n ^ n s  
2 spacious bedroom s, fam ily  size L .R ., se p a ra te  D .R ., la rg e  
k itchen . On dom estic w a te r  sy s tem , e lec tric  h o t w a te r , oil 
space  h ea t. E ven  te rm s  a re  av a ilab le . M.L.S.
GOOD BUILDING LOT
On R u tland  dom estic w a te r  sy s tem  an d  new  h a rd  su rfaced  
s tre e t. 50 x  156, fenced  an d  h a s  a  q u an tity  of top  soil sp read . 
F u ll p r ice  $650 w ith  te rm s . M .L.S.
lUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PREVENT HOME LOSS







All ty e s  of In su ran ce  except 
Life.
253 BERNARD PO  24919
1948 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
E xcellen t runn ing  condition, low 
cost re liab le  tran sp o rta tio n , $149. 
M ervyn M otors L td. 110
1959 OLDS S U P E R  88 TUDOR 
hard top  — P ow er equipped, excel­
len t condition, reasonab le . P hone 
PO 2-3271. 115
1951 P R E F E C T  4-DOOR — Good 
tire s , excellen t m echan ica lly , an  
id ea l second ca r , $195. M ervyn 
M otors L td. HO
Articles For Sale
SHOPS CA PRI 
Bill F leck  2-4034 E ven ings
P  HONE P O  24400 
W alt N eilson 2-5352
Coal a n d  Wood R ange  $10 
B endix  A utom atic W asher 29.50 
Tw o-piece C hesterfield  . .  29.50
L ounge ...................... - ............25.00
D inette  Suite - ...............  19.50
Seven p iece Chrom e S u ite  69.50
R e frig e ra to r  ...........................79.50
M an te l Radio  ...........   15.00
R ad io  Com bination ............. 95.00
TV .....................................199.50
U sed  W a s h e rs  19.50 an d  up
V acuum  C leaners 9.50 an d  up
HUDSON'S BAY CO.
SHOPS CA PRI
1955 DODGE R E G E N T  FOR D O R 
Sedan — A utom atic equipped w ith  
a ll accessories. F u ll p rice  $850.00. 
T erm s can  b e  a rran g ed . Phone 
PO  2-7076 betw een 5 and  7 p .m
112
1952 FARGO PIC K U P — A GOOD 
sound pickup w ith  tire s  lik e  new , 
$249. M ervyn M otors L td . 110
Business Opportunities
Swap Or Exchange
SMALL HOUSE OR SMALL 
ap a rtm en t. H ave la rg e  house 
tra i le r  to  trad e . Phone H. D enney, 
C arruther.s & M ceiklc, PO  2-2127, 
evenings PO  2-4421. H 4
M ortgages and loans
EXCEPTIONAL
OFFERING
of B e rn a rd  Avenue p ro p e rty  
F u ll p a rticu la rs  b y  
personal contact only
T h V Z S T M ^ M T S  IT D .
1487 PANDOSY ST. 
Telephone PO  2-5333 
Evening Phonc.s:
PO  2-4960, PO  2-4975
Help W an ted  
(M ale a n d  Fem ale)
ATTENTIONI 
Boys “  G irls
Good iuistllng l»y.s and girls 
can  ea rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and l>omisc.‘i by fielling 
D m  Daily C ourier In down­
town Kelowna. C all a t  Tho 
Daily C ourier C irculation  De­
p artm en t an d  ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phono any tim e—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
LARGE D ELU X E 1 BEDROOM  
sulto in new  building. Colored np 
plinnccs nnd plum bing fix tures 
W all to  w all c a rp e t in livingroom . 
E lec tric  hea ting  w ith contro ls in 
every  room  nnd lots of sto rage 
.space. V ery qu ie t nnd cen tra l. 
R ent $85.00. Apidy 1820 PHndo::v 
St. F-S-tf
L A liG E  3 BEDROOM l-'AMILY 
unit ren ting  n t $100 p e r  m onth. 
F u ll bnscm en t w ith gas fu rnace 
nnd rec rea tio n  room . 2  blocks 
from  Kchools nnd shopping. Apply 
Suite 1, 1820 P andosy St.
F-S-tf
M ONEY TO LOAN ON REA L 
P ro p e rty , consolidate you r deb ts, 
repayab le  a f te r  one y e a r  w ithout 
notice o r bonus. John.ston & T ay ­
lor, 418 B ern a rd  Ave., phone
PO  2-2840. tf
TR A N SFER R ED  EAST — M UST 
sell 1956 F o rd  F a ir la n e  Sedan. 
A utom atic, sa fe ty  d ash , custom  I 
rad io , good condition. A ctual m ile-j 
age , 34,000. P hono PO  2-2175.
115
110
1952 HILLMAN 4-DOOR — E x ­
cellen t body, good tire s , c lean  in-j 
te rio r, $195. M ervyn M otors L td.no!
1
a
1951 HILLMAN — GOOD T IR E S  
and  hea te r. Looks good, ru n s well. 
$275. Phone PO  2-5039. I l l
GRAND PIANO, HEINTZM AN & 
Co. Six foot. In  good condition. 
P ric e  $1,300. M rs. G ordon D. 
H erb ert, 1684 E th e l S t. Phone 
PO  2-3874. 112
1951 BUICK 4 DOOR SEDAN — 
R eady to  go, $395.00. R eliab le
STANDARD T Y PE W R IT E R , IN 
excellen t shape. P ric e  $57.50, w ith 
$7.50 down an d  $5.00 m onthly. 
Apply Gordon H erb ert, Room  3, 
Casor.so ' Block. • H 2
M ODERN 6  P IE C E  D INING­
ROOM suite, like new. One Lang 
h am  chesterfield . One w alnut 
china cabinet. Phone PO  2-4267
111
BY O W N E R -N E W  2 BEDROOM  
hom e 3% blocks from  new  D r. 
Knox J r .  Sr, High School and 
Golf Course, 2 f irep laces, c a r­
port. P rice  $15,700.00. Down 
$3,900.00. View any tim e . Phono
LADIES, M EN AND CHILDREN 
pullover Bvvcatcr.s, d re sse s  and 
shaw ls, all in wool. Im p o rted  from  
Ita ly . Call a f te r  5 nnd  S atu rday  





B y MARIAN MARTIN
, -------------------------------------  Choose th e  sk ir t YOU lika
1951 PLYM OUTH 4 DOOR S e d a n  b e s t - s l im  o r  gently  fla red ! Soft.
Good shape, $395.00. R e l i a b l e  bow -in tcrest neckline is a  favo r- 
M otor,. Phono PO 2-2410. U o | I t - t
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9079: W om en’s 
Sizes 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Size 36 (slim  sk irt) 3% y a rd s  35- 
inch fab ric .
Send F I F I T  CENTS (50c) in 
coin.s (s tam p s cannot bo accep t­
ed) fo r th is  p a tte rn . P le a se  prin t 
plain ly  Size, N am e, A ddress, 
S tyle N um ber.
Send your o rd er to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  o t Tlio Dally 
C ourier P a tte rn  D ept., CO F ront 
St .W., Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our I960 
F all and  W inter P a tte rn  Catalog 
—ev ery  page in  exciting  color! 
Over 100 sty les for a ll sizes, all 
occasions plus school . . . 35c.
M otors. Phono PO  2-2419.
1950 VAUXHALL SEDAN —  An 
ideal second ca r . R eady  to  go, 
$295.00. R eliable M otors. Phone 
PO 2-2419. 110
PO  2-8793. F-S-111
Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD. PRIVATli 
hom e. 42.5 Glcnwood Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2.508. tf
E quipm ent R en ta ls
i t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing b
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAIL')  ̂COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL  IN THIS FORM  W m i  P E N C IL  . . .  INK WttJL. BLOT
110
MUST SEL L  IM M EDIA TELY — 
1957 F o rd  F o rd o r H ard top , in 
beautifu l condition. Tliis c a r  is 
loaded With ex tra s . A utom atic 
pow er steering  and b rakes. T rade  
nnd te rm s  accepted . P riv a te  deal. 
PO  2-4294 a f te r  6 . tf
1953 FORD 2-DOOR $395. 1950 
STUDEBAKER $195. 1949 I ’ORD 
$195. J a c k ’s Service, R eid’s Cor­
ner. Y our S tudqbaker d e a le r. PO 
5-5885. 110
WANTED RELIA B LE P A R IY  TO 
ta k e  over paym ents on  rcpossc.s- 
scd  Ill-F i se t. M arsh a ll Wells 
S to res, 384 B e rn a rd  A ve. 110
PLACE A KELOWNA COURIER 
WANT AD.
PH O N E PO 2-4445
TR3 SPOR'i’S CAR RADIO FO R  
sa le . Phono 2-8897. ' H 7
USED 17” MOTOROLA PO R T­
ABLE 'fV  $85.00. Com bination 
rad io  nnd reco rd  p la y e r  very  good 
condition $125.00. Reconditioned 
Speed Queen A utom atic w asher 
$139.00. Repossessed 21”  'I’V, 8 
m onths old $229. B a rr  nnd A nder­
son, phone PO  2-3031). H I
OLD N EW SPA PER S F O R  SALE. 
Af/ply Circulation D ep t., Daily 
C ourier office.
FOR R E N T  AT B. & B. PA IN T
Spot: F loor sanding m ach ines 
and |>oll:jher.s, uphoTstery sham - 
|K)oer, .spray guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r .sands'r.s. Phono PO  2-3636 
for m oro d e ta ils . M, W. F , tf
Risitioii 'Wanted
Farm Produce
Foit SALji; ™ D’AN.iou'Pcars--- 
Sl.OO per box. Bring you r own 
contnlnev,:!. O kanagan P a e k e is  Co- 
O perative Union, IJiT EHiS' S treet.
'’ '''"''isft
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILES IN 
bathw w m , k itchen  eab laets , r e ­
m odelling B asem ent, idl ca rpen te r
m tk . jn u m i*  P O 2-202H. tf
iR K L iA B LB lH




CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing p lan  will lielp you m ake 
n b e tte r  dea l. See us fo r details 
now, before you buy. C arru thcra  




S H E R IF F ’S HALE 
IN  T H E COUNTY COURT OT 
YALE
DE'I’W EEN :
NORTIIWAY SER V IC E 
STATION, P lain tiff, 
nnd
2x4 AND 2x6 B4S F IR  AND WILLIAM TYMCIIUK, D efendant, 
L arch  No. 4 lum ber $15 p e r  thou- U nder and by a  v irtue  of n War- 
Kand. FOB Lum by. S tew art P lan- ran t of E xecution Ifi.sued out of 
Ing Mllla Ltd. Phone K lngsw ood 7- ’I’he County C ourt o f Yidc a t  Kel
NOTICE 
PRIVA TE I l lL I il
Notice Is hereby given th a t, pur­
suan t to  S tanding O rders , no 
Petition  for any P riv a te  Bill .shall 
bo received  by tho H ouse in  its  
forthcom ing .Scsrdon a f te r  S a tu r­
day, tho 4th day  of F e b ru a ry , 
19(il,
D ated N ovem ber 14lh, 1060.
EDW IN K, DoBECK. 
Clerk of tho Lcglgintlvf 
As.sembly,
Britlfih Colum bia.




to  10  w ords 














rn w w om m m  s.,,.. FU LLoK lwO Vn
■W«it'l%atlei’ I ,|M E N 'l' on f.ttrck farm , Kelowna 
.«{■*■.■' ‘ tlis 'lrk t. Ron 'I'rewtvrilw, HR 4.
    ....        . j j i
DRY F IR  AND LARCH .SAW­
DUST, $30 p e r  3 unit load. Phone 
K lnnsw w xl 7-3776 collect. 112
Phone IT) .5-.MWW. DO
f o r ' 's a l k —''lltJS
I e n s ; t ! i . ,  P 'h o n c  P O f . - 5 8 i 2 .  N o  c . a l l s  ,
S"i'mdiiy.'"Th»nk'y«w." , ib>
tT h ess  C ash R a te s  Apply II P a id  to  10 Days)
NAME
ADDRESS
WANTED — T R A IL E R  AS A 
down paym ent on our hom e. MufJ 
be la rg e  r l /e  and m odern . Phone 
PO 2-30.52 evettlngii. 113
Turn to  Page 2  
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified
Advertisements
ovvna, Britlfih Colum bia, nnd lo 
m e d irec ted . I have liclzcd the 
following m otor vehicle, in-oiMuty 
of tho ulw vc nam ed D efendant, 
Ono 19.52 M aide to;nf T ruck , 
B.C. I.lcense No. C-93-294 
(1900) Herlal No, 2179.302479, 
Engine No. 34891.
On Wedne.*iday the 14th d ay  of 
D ecem ber, I960, a t  thc hour of 
3:00 p.m . I will offer for ra le  the 
silmve nam ed  m otor vehicle l)y 
TEN D ER , all the righ t, title and 
Intercf.t of the ?;ald D EFEN D AN T 
in Ihe )dx»ve m otor vehicle. BID 
l,y 'PENDISR will be accep ted  at 
tiic office of ilic undcrnlgned until 
noon on W ednesday the 14th day 
of D ecem ber, 1960.
TERM S OF SA I.E -C A B II 
THIS SAI.E Ifi SU B JEC T 'I’O 
SOCIAL SERVICES TAX 
D ated at ( ’ourt House, Kelowna, 
B.C. IhlH mil day  of Decem ber,
HOME DELIVERY
If you wl:;h to  havo th® 
DAH,Y COURIER 
D elivered to  your hom o 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
picnno phono!
itmo, A .D.




OK. MISSION , . . .  
RUTLAND .......... .
E A s r  k i ;:l o w .’'!a
WESTBANK ........
PEACIll.AND . . .  
W IN FIEI.D  ..........
. . .  2-4445 
. . .  2-4445
. . . .  2-4445 
. . .  2-4445 
SO 8  .5574 
. . . .  7-2235 
Li 8-3.511
W INFIELD, U PPE R  R O A D - 
ItO 0-2224
VERNON .........  L inden  2-7410
DVAMA   L iberty  8-3750
Al1MSTnO?iG Lincoln 6-2780 
ENDERBY TEnny;.on 8-7380 
LUMBY . K lagswtwd 7-2260
f
BRIEVE n  OR NOT By Ripley INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Housemaid's Knee 
-O f The Shoulder
Bm B llE tO N  Ii. rEE.S% &!.».
j P ain fu l twi,n*es uriU w ara  yosifsius a t  supersw .c  Your
’ doctor can in jec t the bu rsu ls
KEL«W N.4 W AiiY F A I.. W i i i ' .  9 .  i s ^  Sj
v « i r*rw at ii ,u l« > c k ta ll-« n e  p a r t hy tlrocortisorw icium  back in to  the  Wood stream .
W h «  notMiig seem s to  W p .
w  ih l t  the le a d e r  a re a . W ithia a Ithe  s u r g « »  can  alw ays se p a ra te
S f w  L l k s  o r m onths ®teutcs, yoa can  sw ing your > you from  your in tiam ed  bu rsa ,
lakes w eeks o r m onths, bootinng  ̂ b aseball p itcher w ith -1  Home rem edies sonieU m es work
out the  slightest pa ia . You c a a  bettef H iaa injectioas en d  sur- 
probably work out a ll s iillness  i gery.
asp iria  m ay  s i» e d  th is  sbrctcM n,|.' 
M ore p jw e r M  m edicines hke 
PbeayibutaK ioe (B utaiolidln) o f­
ten  succeed  when asp irin  fails.
SPE E D Y  C U IIE  •
Je t-ag e  d ru g s o ftea cu re  buT'
before the N ovaeain  w ea rs  of! 
and ta in  tem porarily  re tu rn s .
TThe hydrocortiscine tn f lls  the in- 
flam m atioa and  dissolves the c t i-
Otto cusW oaed his painfu l b u rsa  
with a  la rg e  w ad  o l cotton b e­
fore s lin a in i his nm ilbag  over 
the shoulder, l l r ls  cotton wiped
aw ay every  la s t t ra c e  e l  'M s  
bursitis!
D r. F e rn 's  m alibox is wide 
for ie tte rs  Irem  read ers . While 
h« cannot u n d ertak e  to  answ er 
individual le tte rs , he will use 
rea d ers’ question  In his cuiuniE 
whenever iw ssiblc and  when •they 
a re  of general in te rest. Adcirts,^ 
your le ttere to  D r. F e rn  in  caw  
of this ncwspatwjt.
O tto’s h e a r t a ttack  tu rned  out-. B a t Uie shoulder seldom  m oves, 
to be houscjnaid 's knee_ of ttse:j;jgcause every  motion hurts. R»-
'■tatini; o r raising  the a rm  from
f m  HIS ^  .
ASSASSIlWnOH.*
WtllAM neSlUNT (61315641 
r A T « R  O F  DUTCH IM D tP e tD G lC E , 
A D V Y U C E O  ! 2  C R O W tlS  T O  
B A l J H A U y i  G-EKARD WHO h A 0  
R f t W E S I l D  f i i  A U D !E tX :€  WITH HUA, 
W /  - i r i T E l K D
'I»l5P«TATiOH 
TO EiOY A &Jti WiTH VFUCH HE
s ^ m u m  m o !
Kitten 
m il  6  L£6S *
shoulder. D octors called it "bm'-
W here one tissue ruba a g a i n s t * t e e  can  rea lly  m ake you 
nnother, n a tu re  supplies a lubri-;see s ta rs . A sup i» rtin g  sling can  
eating jKickt't called  " b u rsa .”  j relieve m ore pain  than  a  b a rre l 
Y ears of kneeling to scrub  floors of narco tics, 
inflam es the  b u rsa  in front of
■ ' , / BAlCOKYi oay
TW B A K W m  Vntra.lul*i 
ffrow WHICH JUtlET 
llStEWED T O ,_ _  
ROmOS S£R£m££
\ .
m any a hou.sem aid‘s knee. Y'ears 
of delivering the m ail inflame-d 
the bursa on O tto 's sSiouldcr—bur­
sitis.
As the inflam ed bu rsa  stretches 
and b reaks, pain  shooU  down tlsc 
a rm . up the neck or across thc 
che.st, ju s t like the pains of a 
h ea rt a ttack !
8 CB.APING PEB B LfiS
Blood w ashes calcium  into the 
inflam ed a re a . E ventually  peb­
bles can be felt sc rap ing  against 
each  o ther when the shoulder 
moves.
STIFFE.N8  AND F B E E E E 8
G radually , your shoulder stif­
fens until it freezes in p lace. AU 
so rts  of bone and joint anti-freeze 
can  preven t this frozen shoulder 
H ot i>acks and heating packs and 
hea ting  pads soothe bur-sitis and 
loosen surrounding m u s c l e  
spasm s.
M assage and exercise can 
Umber up the stiffening joint.
Lean over the back of a cha ir, 
steadying  yourself w ith the  good 
a rm . As the o ther a rm  dangles, 
sw ing it in  circ les, smaU a t  f irs t, 
b u t g radually  la rg e r and la rg e r.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
THE OLD HOME TOWN
— TH JUDiSrOAlLN'(SAVE 
Y o u  FIV E RivNlS -Y D U  CAM
, s t a r t  p a i n t i n g  t h ' o a i l  ,
^  feU M PUS ROOM “  IL L  TH /N K ^
d  s o m e t h i n g  t o  k e e p  TO O '
TBN tW Y S U 5 N « e f ^  TO B A lN r , 
m y  O F F IC E -
By Stanley
T H A N K S, OTEY-.
.1  B R O U G H T M Y  
OWN B L A N K E T S  
^A NP HOT-W ATBR - 
B O T T L E -  a
By B. JAY B EC EE B  
(Top Record-H older in M atien*
IndiyM aai C bam pionsU p P lay)
QU1 2
P artn e r  b ids One Diam ond, 
next p layer pas.ses, both sides 
u lnerable. W hat would you now 
bid w ith each  of the following five 
lands?
«#
•  AN INSIDE J O B '
32-9
HUBERT By Wingert
0  I960, King Keatuuvi SynOica’u, Inc., Worli! \ g.m.s reserved.
“A bit of advice, old chap—ono should never wink 
at a pretty girl when one is wearing a monocle 1”
DAILY CROSSWORD
1. 0K J84  ^K 9B3 ^ 7 2  40S5 
1  063  4?J2 0Q 654 4iAJB74 
8. 085  0K J7 5  0AQ642 .083 
4. 0KQ98 VAQ74 0 —  0K<5632 
6 . 098752 0 A JS  0Q S 0A K 8
1. One h e a r t. The usual p rac ­
tice is to  respond  in  the higher 
ranking of tw o touching suits 
This ru le , how ever, is not in­
variab le. W hile th e re  is an  obU 
gation to respond to  the d ia­
mond bid—w ith 6  o r m ore high- 
ca rd  points you m u st respond to 
p a rtn e r’s opening b id  of one in a 
suite—th e re  is no im m edia te in­
tention of bidding aga in  la te r.
Since the p lan  is to  m ake only 
one bid, i t  is b e tte r  to nam e the 
low er-ranking suit. A response of 
one h e a r t leaves room  for p a rtn e r  
to  bid one spade, and  thus allows 
the p artn e rsh ip  to  find a m ajo r 
su it fit in  the  one level. A re ­
sponse of one spade would prevent 
the p a rtn e rsh ip  from  discovering 
a  h e a r t f it a t  less th a n  the two 
level, and  fu rth e rm o re , in m any 
cases, would re su lt in  not finding 
the h e a r t fit a t  a ll.
A response of one notrum p 
would be w rong. I t would violate 
a  ca rd in a l p rincip le  of bidding— 
th a t  the  f irs t  a im  is  to  seek , out 
a  m a jo r su it fit.
2. Two diam onds. This shows six 
to  nine points an d  a t  leas t four 
trum ps. I t  is  m ore  im portan t to 
describe th e  d iam ond fit and the 
high-card  ran g e  th a n  i t  is to  bid 
two clubs, w hich would neither 
rev ea l the  d iam ond fit nor identify 
the h igh-card  values.
3. One h e a r t. The hand  is too 
strong for tw o diam onds and not 
good enough for th re e  diam onds 
(forcing). The h e a r t bid not only 
initiates the sea rch  for a m ajo r 
su it co n trac t, b u t also has the 
advan tage of de liberate ly  putting 
the response in the six-to-16-point 
class. T ins ca lcu la ted  am biguity 
can be c larified  la te r  when p artn e r
reb id s over one h eart.
4. Two clubs. The se a rch  for 
a tru m p  fit is begun by bidding 
the longest su it first. 'The in ten ­
tion is to  bid spades and  h ea rts  
next, thus identifying the 4-4-A-5 
p a tte rn . Tiie fac t th a t the lower- 
rank ing  suit, clubs, is nam ed  be­
fo re the o th e r su its inform s 
p a r tn e r  th a t thc clubs a re  g re a te r  
in length. W ere the suits of equal 
length, they  would be bid in  the 
reg u la r o rd er—from  the top  down.
5. One spade. While th is  hand  
lends itself to  notrum p p lay  and 
m igh t the re fo re  suggest a  re ­
sponse of tw o notrum p, i t  is 
b e tte r  to  investigate the  possi­
b ility  of gam e In sp-ades f irs t. The 
spade response by no m eans ru les 
ou t the  possibility of la te r  under­
tak ing  a no trum p  contract.
HEALTHY AND WEALTHY 
LEVACK, Ont. (CP) — Skiing 
slopes h e re  m ay  be harboring  
n ickel o r copper deposits. A 
N orth  B ay  m ining firm  has se t 
u p  a  d rilling  rig  a t  the  bottom  
of th e  ski jum p, and th e re  is 
speculation  th a t  shares m a y  soon 
b e  ava ilab le  in  H enry M oser’s 
sk i reso rt. Levack is 20 m iles 
w est of Sudbury.
TWO AT ONCE
LONDON (C P)—B arten d e rs  a t  
London A irport have been  to ld  to  
cease  the  “ deplorable h ab it” of 
pouring tw o bottles of b e e r  into 
tw o g lasses a t  the sam e tim e .
MERRY MENAGERIE
“She’s  g o t the hiccups! L et’s  






























P erfu m e 
Rub out 
V ietnam  city 
T ea ch e r’s 
ferule 
C ertain  
person.s 
C ourt fool 
A re to r t 
(slang) 
L e tte r 
addition 
(nbbr.)
















, G reeting  
Like
W illiam s­
bu rg , Vn,
, P ro te s t 
. Fe.stlve 
, P roc la im  
lo u d ly  
High
tem p era tu re  
, D ispatcher 
, Feat.s 
DOWN 
, Violent ja r  
. B lrchbark  
vc.sscl 
. Foe
4. O rgan 23. Public 
of sm ell notice
5. M usic note 24. Tow ard
6 . Build 25. L aughable
7. Soft, cru-sty 26. Wing 
b read  27. M alt kiln
8 . High (m us.) 31. Cuts into
9. Thc oozing cubes 
of fluid 32. Serloius
10 . B lunders





21 .  nnd
out;)







39. S. A frlcn’.s 
M r. Sm uts 
42. F erd inand  
(nbbr.)
FOR TOMORROW
This d ay  ca lls  for harm ony and 
diplom acy. Som e persons will be 
“ edgy,” .so bew are . You can 
coun terac t touchincs.s by being 
generous in your actions and 
m aintain ing a sp ir it of good will.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  l.s your b irthday, 
your horo.scopc indicates tha t, 
while ce rta in  periods will bo pro- 
pltlo))s w here m a tte rs  of thc 
pocketbook a re  concerned, you 
cannot expect any d ram a tic  up­
trend  th is m onth. Look to early  
1961 for b e tte r  aspec ts . You can 
gain, how ever, by m apping out 
a con.servative p rog ram , by avoid­
ing ex trav ag an ce  and specula­
tion, and planning a .solid found-
Yesterday’s
Answer






















DAIi.Y CRY PTO qiJO TE -  Here's how lo  worn III
A X Y I) I. I! A A X R
U I. O N O F i: I. I. O W
One lr)t» r ;.imply sl.im li tor aiiiithcr In Ibis .sample A is uficd 
I'il- (h ie i-  l . 'h , .X'ii'i Uh- Uvo (>■,.), <‘tc Shmio le tte rs, iuio;»tri)t)he.s 
't -th ill',(I fnn iuiliea 111 til'- wmils a re  all liiuts F a d i da-j/ th- 
1. 1- aui ih ((i;en t
It Q G X .1 I
V G V it




1 G It I) (• G  .
It T y. 7. W ()
I I.
O V (' 
.M r  I.
ation  for the future. B y following 
such a course, y e a r’s end should 
find your affa irs  on a generally  
stab le  basis.
Use good judgm ent in personal 
m a tte rs , too. T ry  to  cu rb  th a t  In­
n a te  hypercritic ism  of yours so 
th a t  you do not p rec ip ita te  crises 
in e ith er business o r fam ily 
circle.s. Be o.six'cially carefu l in 
M arch nnd April.
F o r the :)lngle, Ju n e  will be an 
excellent period for m a rria g e  nnd, 
fo r all, la te  Ju ly  and A ugust will 
be stim ulating  for trave l.
A child born on th is d ay  will 
be endowed with fine intuition 
and thc determ ination  needed  to 
go nfter, .'ind get, the thing.s he 
wnnt.s, bu t will bo ex trem ely  
m ateria listic .
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0 o ^ r o A f  c £ i r / c 5 -
r /f/p . M 0 - r /A m  
C A G P  O R C A T  
Ay A'OtV aV,{//p 
P f j /  FRO 0 P A 0 a f.  
P F f  F lA > '0 P  V  
F 0 F F V  FAGr-- 
H F p T  A / l -
. . .  ■A*"’’
itG r/0 0  A l t  m  RCCORP0- 
m i'iP  0A0f0 A MF^PR'Ar 
m > n r A 6 0 - iw r  7/0 a p t
0 \ ' f  17C///A 0 0 f’f  0A'/.A
/  4i>f 00AH0/. R/fF 7/0
A ‘)fy P ; , 70/■ tAPtf/^rP P /A A vir'
m m  T m x c m e !
FIXfPONTOAT
PftSTfMa
E iA U T iF ilL  f w m r  
SHAKS
K f f P  W S C IH A T tP , b O lfiS .*  
t£T  v o «  DOifH C W  a w  
018 vi&iTwa m m  ro m
INTIMSTiO,.. VIS, TMf m
c m m c m .
j i i S T  A  m m w r ,
R f A S f ,  m b  I  0  
TOs m o T .
 _ .
« T E A t e H A « |{  TUUfV l r o u u ? N t i ?  m t ,  
v t x j  c o u t E ^  m  n w N B W A T ir. Y u .
m m m m i  T \  mPkiGHTm
■news?
W-IWAT
■ m icx s-7 ! ;
I h
I  KA.VEN'T BEEN A POPUIAA 
f e m a le  CONS EN0 UGH1D KNOW 
AU.7HE MEAHPE.TTYTRICK9  
OF OUR SEA  EVE. BUTl'MSlMtE 
LEARNINS FBOM OSSERVINS 
^  YU) INACTION!
NOT ONLY WINOTO 
STEALCHASEKItON 
RIGHT FROM UNt?e«
MY NOSE-BUr FLAUNT!!^ 
IT SO -SO  OUTBASBOUSLY!
'WRL,Will.' SlLKl 60IN5 FlSHINS MTYlS HOUR OF THC 
N15HT?.„ AkO WHO'S TlS MAN wrTO HIM!
Twms QONE« AT WIT/ NOW, 
QUKK, BSSSlf, AW FlSrtma 
- aOTHESf
ALLlEaUScOFYOURCHAWNSPKRBICS, 
GOOO 615HT,\ MY PIAR A'SRS. SA'KYER. RjT DA SMtRY 
MR. StlKI. 1CPR.IAWYER HA9 T0 FLY TOI»$«!NSTOH 
YO URPm  I  ANO MISS TkE FUN.
WAS s im p l y  
LOVttY,
I'LL ^NEAK AROUND 
6 BWIND T H E M ««lP t 
HAVE TO STAY H6 R a IM ,
HOT GOINS TO t£TANYONJ^'‘.Sfe 
©HOOT tip  MY ,
PRIVATE PRISON'
WEtX




S H A M E " A  MAM O F 
VOUF? AGE 
BUOCKIMG G IR D LES'
J U S T  STA N D  OVERWOULD YOU MIND MOVING, 
S I R ?  VGU’REBLOCKING 
THE GIRDLES
i'ROUS
WAIT RIGHT h e r e  
FDR ME, D EA R . 
W H IL E  1 RUN 
o v e r  TD THE 
,  HOSIERY 
DEPART­
MENT




O H , NO /  IF  Y A  D O N  T  
M IN D, I ’LL E A T  S T A N D IN  
U P, B O Y S / f
I  HAD S E V E R A L  RIDES 
O N  TH* G R O C ER Y  
M EC H A N IC A L P O N Y  
Y ESTER C A A V J
[ o R A N D M A / O V E R  H ER E
5
OKAY...AVWEBX 
,  COTAFEW BueSTDA HELICOPTER?
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A  R E A U r-z-2 -
SHGKIFP'S
BA D G E
/  O K A Y ,  M I S T E R !  G E T  
t ^ ^ V O U R  H A N 0 6  U p !
WHAT'S THE MEANING OF ALLTKIS 
FOLDBROL ,YOUNG MAN? THBRB'S 
N080DV ON 
THAT HORtgJ ^
U H ...60 I  S B ^





MVSTERIOUS RIPER, \ / \  
PROFBSSOR CROWLEY! 1 j /  V 
THDUdHT IT WAS 0 / 0  
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WORLD NEWS BRIEFS
O F P € » E  r O L i l l i a  'BASE 
ClJLSGOW (A P ’f - T b e  Gl»s*ow 
towQ council Uxiay u rged  the  
B ritteh  g overa iuen t to  rescind  an  
ag re e m e n t allowing the United 
S ta te s  to  estab lish  a ba.»« for 
P o laris-ca rry ln g  su b m arin es on 
the  I'toly ixxrh. A lm ost c%*ery 
la rg e  la u n id p a l au tho rity  in 
;W est Scotland  now Is opfsosed to 
th e  Holy Loch base .
C O N FtEM S OUST'ES 
TOKYO (AP) -  R ed  C hina’s 
F o re ign  M inister Chen Yi h as  
confirm ed to  v isiting  new sm en in 
P eking  th a t D efence M inister 
M arsh a l P eng Teh - huai w as 
ousted  ia  1958 following p arty  
critic ism .
R A P  U.K. POST O FF IC E  
LONDON (R eu te rs)—The C ath­
olic H erald , a  R om an  Catholic 
w eekly new spaper, says the  B rit­
ish  P o s t Office is "noo-pagan” 
ia  keep ing  the  C h ris tm as m es­
sag e  o u t of its postm arks and 
s ta m p s . Thc post office’s attitude 
show ed the “ p ressing  need to 
p u t C h ris t back  into C h ris tm as,” 
i t  say s .
AN'EW SP.AfE 'MAH » I1 S  
B E R K E L E Y , C a l i f .  tA P )—
G eorg S traadboM , 71, a  new s­
pap e r m an  for 50 y e a rs , died 
T\»esslay. Stram lbold, w ho w »i 
l» rn  in Roskilde, D en m ark , had
mr i WB MD i i r r mn r m- r - — rrrT~nrrnn- ~n r--i-r--iitM «ti» inM iw -" i” f { g s g o C l a t e d  W l l h  t l W  D a n ' i s h -
ATTACK HOM E STA Ti‘5»ENT jdack , who headed th*  s ta te  re* j N orw egian Weekly Post ia_̂  D o  
LONDON (R eu te rs)—1,.; .BbersLsearch iastitu te  fo r g’cochem lstry , jcorah . Iowa, the G rand  F o rk s 
of R u ss ia 's  acad em y  of i«e iiic ine}d i? i«nertd  the e lem en t ia  19231 (N .D .)' H erald , a p ap e r in  th® 
h*ve a tta c k e d  B ritish  fo re ig n ' together with hU w ife, Ida  T acke  1 D anish colony of Askov. M inn., 
se c re ta ry  L ord  H om e for h is  do-lN oddack. 'a n d  o ther publishing en te rp rises ,
fence of a W r ite n i  w udenr dc-' 
te rre n t force, 'the Soviet news 
agency T ass  r e im l td  today.
T he 417 -  foot N orw egian  
fre ig h te r K vernaas lies c ro ss­
w ise across G overnm ent Cut
FREIGHTER JAM S JETTY
n e a r  M iam i, F la .,  a f te r  r a n t­
ing one of th e  stone je tty s . 
T hree  tugs s tra in ed  to  d islodge
the fre ig h te r  blocking the  only 
en try  to  the M iam i se ap o rt to




iodine th a t  i :  added t o ! U nder
NO FOOLING
a new traffic code in
ta b le  sa lt has to reduce  i P a r is , g irls  caugh t hugging the
the  incidence of g o itre . « f g l l  d riv e r  a re  liab le  to  a  fm e.
id you know  that 
ale, not beer, is 
the traditional brew  
for H oliday tim es ? 
One foaming tankard 
of LA BA TT 50  
the spirited ale 
w ill tell you w h y . 
It’s sm ooth, bright, 
easy^to-take but 
alive w ith  a life 
. no beer can beat. 
That’s w h y  it’s 
traditional to -•
“Ring in the 
H oliday Spirit 
w ith
L A B A T T ’S
BONN (C P )—F ra n z  J o s e f  
S trauss is  a  big, bull-necked m a n  
who m a y  becom e th e  m ost dorn- 
inan t figu re  in  thc  N orth  A tlan tic  
A lliance.
D ip lom ats ra te  the  W est G er­
m an  defence m in is te r a s  a good 
b e t to  succeed  K onrad  A denauer 
as chancellor.
And th ey  a rc  a ll asking e a c h  
o ther: W hat then?
S tra u ss  is a lre ad y  a  pow erfu l 
figure in  NATO as w ell a s  in  h is  
own country . W est G erm an y  is  a  
strong  m e m b er of th e  a llian ce  
b u t a s  the  p rice  fo r th is  su p p o rt 
S tra u ss  w an ts  h is ideas  on W est­
ern  defence to  be accepted .
W hat W estern  dep lom ats f e a r  
in ev en t of S tra u ss’ elevation  to  
th e  chancello rsh ip  is th a t  if  h is  
policies w ere  not accep ted  b y  
NATO h e  m ig h t ta k e  W est G er­
m any  ou t of th e  alliance.
Diplomats Fear Rise Of 
West Germany's Strauss
PAINTLNO G ETS BIG  P R IC E
LONDON (A P) — A p ic tu re  
!>ainted by  D utch  m a s te r  F ra n s  
H als, who d ied  a  poor m an  in 
1666, w as sold a t  Southeby’s 
A uction room s today  fo r £182,000 
($500,000). The p u rch a se r , who 
won o u t in sp irited  bidding, is 
L eo n a rd  K oetser, London a r t  
d e a le r. The se lle r w as M aj. 
D avid  W arde A ldam , 41, a N orth­
um b erlan d  e s ta te  ow ner. 'The 
p ic tu re  is  P o r tra i t  o f a  C avalier.
HEADS DELEGATION
WASHINGTON (A P) — The 
s ta te  d ep a rtm en t announced th a t 
S ta te  S ecre ta ry  H e rte r  will head  
the  U .S. delegation  to  a  m eeting  
of th e  N orth  A tlan tic  council in 
P a r is ,  D ec. 16-18.
STOP F O S IO N S  m i i  N .A m  
BONN (R eu ters) — I h e  W est 
G erm an  governm ent has  iat.ro- 
duced leg isla tion  to  p reven t the 
paym ent of pensions to  iic rsom  i  
who com m itted  offences agah jsli 
hum anity  du rin g  the Nazi e ra , a 
senior in te rio r ministi-y official 
told p a rliam e n t h ere  W ednesday.
ACTOR NASIE2D H E IR  
LONDON (R eu ters) — A m er­
ican  p layw righ t Ricky R ich a rd ­
son, w ho died  two y ea rs  ago a l  
the age of 67, left m ore th an  the 
equivalen t of $212,000 to  a  young 
B ritish  ac to r, i t  wa.s d isclosed 
today. ’The ac to r . E vans Jones, 
who will be 24 next m onth, will 
receive tho m oney when he is 
26 under the  te rm s  of R ichard ­
son’s will. Jones said  his friend­
ship w ith  th e  playwTight tw gan 
alm ost seven y ea rs  ago w hen he 
w as p lay ing  & sm all p a r t  in  a  
pan tom im e.
BANANA CR O P DAMAGED
KINGSTON. Ja m a ic a  (R euters) 
G ales have dam aged  alw ut 20 
p er cen t of J a m a ic a 's  b an an a  
p lan tations, causing  an  estim ated  
$420,000 d am ag e , it w as repo rted  
today.
SCIENTIST D IES 
BAM BERG, G erm any  (AP) 
P rof. W alter Noddack, 67, in te r 
nationally  known chem ical sc ien­
tis t an d  d isco v erer of the  clem ent 
rhen ium , d ied  W ednesday. Nod-
Decorate Your Home for Christmas
BUT Be Careful O f FIRE
•  Don’t over load electric outlets
•  Don’t let your Christmas tree dry out.
•  Be sure you havc adequate fire insurance.
WHILLIS INSURANCEAGENCY
T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  O F  IN SU R A N C E  
288 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  P O  2 .2 1 1 7
A L E ! ”
for fKEE horns deliyeiy ’phons 
I»0  2-2224
7  ̂ ‘ " I  , .
I.
DANGEROUS SITUA'nON
This w ould leave  a  re a rm e d  
W est G erm an y  by  itse lf betw een  
E a s t  an d  W est, a  dangerous s itu ­
a tion  even  if G erm any  h a d  no 
n u c lea r  w eapons.
I t  should be added  th a t  th e re  
is no c u rre n t indication  th a t, W est 
G erm any  w an ts to  go it a lone o r 
pay  a  stiff C om m unist p ric e  fo r 
reun ification  w ith  E a s t  G erm any . 
Bonn is beginning to  look m ore  
an d  m ore  like a  p e rm a n en t ca p i­
ta l desp ite  th e  G erm an s’ in te n ­
tion  th a t  i t  b e  only  te m p o ra ry  
pending a  re tu rn  to  B erlin .
D ip lom ats say  th a t  NATO in 
1954 took a  ca lcu la ted  r isk  w hen 
it accep ted  G erm any  into th e  a l­
liance and  th a t  th is  r isk  h a s  no t 
a lte red . I t  is  unlikely to  In crease  
as  long a s  A denauer re m a in s  a t  
the h ea d  of the  governm ent.
Thus th e  b ig  question  m a rk  Is 
S trau ss , who s o m e t i m e s  h a s  
ac ted  like a bull in  a  china shop
S trau ss  is a  friendly , ap p ro ach  
able m an . T here  is nothing aus 
to re about h im . B u t he is such 
an  am bitious hum an  dyn am o  
th a t ho h as  often d isreg a rd ed  th e  
n iceties of dem ocraey .
R ecen tly , an  a rm e d  fo rces  
pam p h le t ap p eared  exp ressing  
the opinion th a t W est G erm an y  
should have  n u c lea r w eapons 
som ething denied tho G erm an; 
un d er th c  ag reem en t ad m ittin g  
them  to  NATO.
am ong d i p l o m a t s  h e re  th a t 
S trauss w as a t  le a s t ind irectly  
responsib le fo r th is  p am p h le t, 
ostensib ly  Issued only fo r th e  
eyes of sen ior a rm e d  forces of­
fice rs  b u t w hich w as im m ed ia t­
ely leaked  to  th e  p ress.
U nder th e  Bonn constitution, 
the  sole com m ander of th e  Bun- 
desw ehr (G erm an  a rm e d  forces) 
in tim e  of p eace  is  th e  defence 
m in is te r and  in  tim e of e m er­
gency  th e  chancello r. T his sys­
te m  w as evolved to  p rev e n t the  
reb ir th  of a  m ilita ry  s ta te  (the 
G erm an  g en e ra l staff) w ith in  a 
s ta te . B u t a s  T h e  T im es of Lon­
don re m a rk e d  recen tly , no  gen­
e ra l  could hope fo r a  m ore  
m a rt ia l  m in is te r  th a n  S trau ss .
S tra u ss  is th e  m ain  ta rg e t  of 
the  opposition Socialists an d  he 
h a s  often  g iven th em  p len ty  of 
opportun ity  fo r c ritic ism . A case  
in  po in t w as h is p lan  to  es tab lish  
G erm an  tra in in g  b ases  in  S pain  
w ithout an y  a p p a re n t re g a rd  fo r 
th e  feelings o f h is NATX) allies 
in  th e  m a tte r .  B y  h is trem en d o u s 
energy  an d  d r i v e ,  how ever 
S trau ss  h a s  su rv ived  h is  p e r i­
odic a tta c k s  of foot-in-m outh d is­
ease .
T he G erm an s a  p  p e  a  r  ex­
trem e ly  in te rested  in th e  C ana 
d ian  a ttitu d e  tow ard  th e m  and  
often com plain  th a t  th e re  is still 
s tro n g  an ti-G erm an  fee ling  in  
C anada.
MANY TALENTS 
ST. JO H N ’S, NRd. (C P )—T. M. 
(Tom m y) W inter, 65, a n  aU- 
round  a th le te  who helped  H alifax  
W anderers w in th e  M aritim e 
hockey  title  m an y  y e a rs  ago. has 
ce leb ra ted  50 y e a rs  as New­
foundland’s tenn is cham pion.
LEAK ED  TO PR FilS
T here  is a  strong
WRONG TURNING
BUGA, Colom bia (A P)—M ore 
th a n  200 p risoners a t  the  d is tric t 
a il w ho spen t m onths d igging a 
tu n n e l to  freedom  found th ey  h ad  
h ac k ed  th e ir  w ay  to  th e  w ard en ’s 
office.
AM ENDED EDITION
JE R U SA L E M  (A P) — T he He- 
3re w  U niversity  is p rep a rin g  a  
new  edition of th e  H ebrew  bible, 
A spokesm an  sa id  th e  trad itio n a l 
M aso re tic  s ta n d a rd  te x t w ill be 
am en d ed , b u t th e  w ork  w ill ta k e  
s e v e ra l (iecades.
STEELW O R KER S LAID O F F
HAMILTON (C P )—One o u t of 
ev e ry  four stee lw orkers in  H am ­
ilton  w as le ft im em ployed F rid a y  
a f te r  the  S teel C om pany of Can­
ad a , L im ited  la id  off 300 m ore 
em ployees. C an ad a’s la rg e s t steel 
w orks h as  now la id  off m o re  th a n  
2,000 w orkers th is  y ea r . P e a k  
em ploym ent in  1960 h as  been  9, 
300, com pared  w ith  a  rec o rd  of 
m o re  th a n  11,000 la s t  y ea r .
CAIVERI
The older tiie barrel 
tbe finer tiie taste... 
and Cabert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choiceivbiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smootiier, more 
satisfying taste
Tliis adverlisement Is net publlsiied or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Colurablit
U.S. To Offer NATO 
Nuclear Armed Subs
LONDON (AP) — T he U nited  
S ta tes governm ent h as  given its 
A tlantic allies advance notice 
th a t  it in tends to  offer th e  N orth  
A tlantic T re a ty  O rganization five 
o r  six P o la ris -a rm ed  n u c lea r  su b ­
m arin es, in fo rm ants sa id  today . 
T he offey is expected  to  be m ade  
a t  th e  NATO m in is te ria l confer­
ence  in  P a r is  n ex t w eek.
M I ISTINGk j SERVICE1
D U RA NTE TO W ED
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — J im m y  
D u ran te  will m a rry  M iss M ar­
jo rie  L ittle  in  New Y ork  City 
nex t W ednesday, th c  com edian 
says. 'They have  been  engaged 
four y ea rs . I t  will be th e  flr.st 
m a rria g e  fo r th c  39-ycar-old for­
m er ac tre ss . D uran te , 67, becam e 
suspicion a  w idow er m an y  y ea rs  ago.
Israeli Guards Keep Close, 
Silent Watch On Eichmann
ULTIPLE
ost l ik e ly  to <®Je//
It Means Just What it Says. . .
The Multiple Listing Service is a service made up of most of the local real estate agencies, which in turn arc all 
members of the Okanagan Mainline Real Estate Board. The Okanagan Mainline Real Estate Board consists of all the 
real estate firms from Kamloops to the border, with 170 salesmen working to sell your property for you.
Buyer or Seller •  • •
MLS is the BEST WAY!
List w ith  these Agents
T E L  AVIV, Is ra e l ( R e u tc r s ) -  
E v eryw hcre  tho prl.soner goes 
two g u ard s follow, w atch ing  his 
every  m ove.
T he m en never .si>enk—th e ir 
only com m unication  is in sign 
language. A ligh t shines con­
s tan tly  In the p risoner’s ce ll nnd 
thc g uards w ork in shifts keep ing  
w atch , one Inside nnd ono out­
side tho bars .
T he m ild-m annered  ap p earan ce  
of the  prl.‘.oner In his open-necked 
sh irt nnd khaki trou.scrs .scarcely 
seem s to w nrrnn t giving h im  so 
m uch atten tion . E ven  those who 
know his Identity find it d ifficu lt 
to believe th a t th e  m iddle-aged  
p risoner Is Adolf E lchm nnn , ne- 
cn.sed m ass m u rd e re r  of m illions 
of Jewii d a rin g  the  Second W orld 
W ar.
T he constan tly  - b u rn ing  ligh t 
and the <louble guard  a r e  p a r t  
of the e lab o ra te  fecu rlty  p re c a u ­
tions Is ra e l has taken  to  m ake  
su re  F.iehm ann f a e e s justice  
when lu; conn’s to  tr ia l som etim e 
next ycfir. C onstantly  haun ting  
Israeli officials Is (lie m em o ry  of 
H erm ann  O ocring cheating  the 
callow s by swallowing poison in 
his prison cell a t  U urenburg .
Jjijuor Cbnlf'oiJCarJ or h'j the l/ot Cf'tir
W A 'K H I I D  C O N .H T A N T I.Y
T he tn lso n er Is kep t In the 
imn rm ost com partm en t o f the 
grey-w alled  “ T eg g arl fo rtre ss”  In 
a cell about 20 by 13 feet.
An u n arm ed  guard  Is pevm a- 
nenlly  sl.atloned Inside tb e  room , 
furni; bed «inly w ith  )>are neces- 
'.llU’s; A bcil. o tab le , a ch a ir. 
O utside, w ithin sight and  found 
of the p ih .oner, an  a rm e d  gu ard  
Is on iluly aroum i the clock.
I T he oni.i' sunlight tlia t en te rs  
i the room  is through a sm all
flron-harrc«i wlndorv high up 
ithe Will!,.
4
E ac h  m orn ing , E ich m an n  la 
led to th e  adjoining bath room . 
Tlic m irro r  w hich he is allow ed | 
for shaving  is m ade o t m etal.
Tlio ra z o r  given h im  la th a t  of I 
his guard.s. A t m eal tim es, n 
g u ard  g o e s  to  th e  com m on 
kitchen, plck.s up any of tho 
m any  p la tes  read y  for thc  prison 
personnel nnd tnkc;i i t  to  thc  | 
prksoner.
SCRUBS CELL
Aa p a r t of his dally  rou tine ,! 
E ichm ann  scrubs the floor of his 
room , w hich ho keep;i spotlcasly | 
clean.
O ccasionally , he w n8hc.s hl.al 
clothe.a in the  bath room , aga in  
un d er close w atch  from  two] 
guard.s.
E ichm nnn’s o n l y  re laxa tion  I 
com es during  b rie f iH*riod.s of 
read ing  — l i g h t  G eim an-lan - 
guage novels provided from  th e | 
police lib ra ry .
He tak es  his daily  e x c rc h c  in i 
a  s m  a 1 1 co u rty a rd  siw clnlly | 
fcnccd-in for his use.
The g u ard s dcfallcd to  w'atch 
E ichm ann  form  a tig h t u n it ' 
whoso m em t)cr« a re  v irtua lly  cut 
off from  the rc;.l o t the worhl. 
They w ere carefu lly  checked and 
acreencd  before ladng appoin ted  
and  one of the quallllcationH for 
the jot> w as th a t they  jm ist not 
know any  G eniu in .
A sim ple  sign langunge is used 
lo  convey Iwth OKlers am i re - 
qucfds. ’n m « , w hen E ichm ann  
w an ts  Ids g lasses , he draw.s a 
c irc le  around  his eye w ith hl.s 
f inger. W hen K lchm ann hufi flu 
: Ifihid mullnM , a g u a rd  takes 
them  aw ay ag .dn to lu o tec l 
I ag a in st E  I c h  m  a n n sm nxlting 
on I them  «ml using. t l«  b roken  g lass  
ilo  co m u d t iiidcldc.
C. E . M ctcaife R ealty  L td.
253 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phono PO  2-4919
in te r io r  A scnoles Ltd.
266 B ernard  Avo. 
Phono PO  2-2075
r .  S ciie licnbers 
R eal E s ta te
Supcr-Vnlu Block 
Phono PO  2-2739
O kanagan  Investm entn  L td.
R eal E s ta te  Dept.
280 B ernard  Avo 
Phono PO  2-2332
Royal T ru s t Com pany
R eal E.stnto D ept. 
Phono PO 2-.5200
Luptun A seneics Ltd.
Shops C apri 
Phono PO  2-4400
C a rru th e rs  & M cikic Ltd.
R eal E sta te  
364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127
C harles D. G addes 
R eal E sta te
288 B ernard  Ave. 
P hono PO 2-3227
G lengarry  investm en ts 
1487 P andosy St. 
Phono P 0  2-.5333
A, W. G ray  Real Estnt®
247 B ernard  Ave* 
Phono PO 2-3173
Johnston  & T aylor
R eal Efdato 
418 B ernard  Avo. 
Phono PO 2-2840
R obert i i .  Wilson ReaiUr 
L td.
S43 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3140
IDEAL FAMILY HOME $11 ,800
Very a t trac tiv e  4 bedroom  (icml-bunagolw, clo.so to  schools 
and downtown fihop|)lng. L arge  20 x 14 living room , hardw ood 
floors. Good size m odern electric  k itchen with d in ing  nrcn . 
Pem broke b a th , all la rg e  bcdroonui, half baKcment w ith  fu r­
nace. M ust be seen lo  be ap p recia ted . Terinii can  be a rran g e d  





mmm  p r o p e r t y
V crv close In on M artin  Avenue. C om pletely r<*-lmllt. E ach  
i.ulte h as  living room , dining room , la rg e  cab ine t e lcc lrlc  kit­
chen, P em broke bathroom , and two good l)cdro<mui. W atm al 
Chui IT unacc and hot w ater tank. Brsrgain priced to sell at very  
easiy te rm s.
.Muitljdn L isting No. 3188.
LOW RAMBLING BUNGALOW
r'i block from  p ark  and beach . Livingroom  18’ x 14’ w ith oak 
flooring and firep lace . Dining room . B right e lec tric  kitchen. 
3 good (d/( (I bedr(M»mn and 4 iileco balliKKiur. Tool ehcd. 
(irouiidt! a re  landscaped. Sl.5,601) Only $5,()()() Down.
M .L .H . N o . 32«8
